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HT. CLOUD O M I K H A T I KK 
w i ' t i n . ' . i i i . t . M j i f , I , m 
T I F F H - N I I ' I I , Mm-, I, LM Tit - I S 
Krli l l l .v , M4ii-.li .':, s | 5 0 
S. i t i i i i l . ' i . v , M n i , h •_•(•, 7K t i l l 
S l l l i t l i l . v , M i t t i ' l i :',' St. I l l 
.M i i i t i l t i . i , M i l I'i l i ' - a l .11 
I ' l i i s i l i y . M J I I - I I I _".i SO 6 0 
MH i MI: KIIIIITKKN ST. J l . O l l l . U S l i 111,.\ I ' l M i N T Y . F L O R I D A T H U R S D A Y , >1 \ K l l l 111. 1IK7 N U M B K R T I I I K T V - l - W O 
DAWLEY ELECTED CITY COMMISSIONER 
THE ROAD DEPARTMENT ANNOUNCES 
ROUTE OF ST. CLOUD-MELBOURNE ROAD 
As waa stnt i ' i l 1 " laal waok ' i loons 
nf t in ' ' I ' r l l i i in i ' . ne ara Uerowltl i print-
tut; I Iii ' i . f f l i ' l i i l l i ' l l f i l i ' . ' l i l I'' * " U l l l l l -
inviiv i l i i i l r i i i i i n uf Hit- State l tmid 
I t , im i I I I U I I I , which tli ' l ' i i i l i i ' l.v nniiii'-' 
Th t r toan th otrool aa tha o f f i c ia l route 
, 1 I l t f 11,'W I'l '.tss s h l t f l l l i s l i n i l . * . . I ! " 
I i l f f f i i l l o w a : 
I o n w i n r i ' i t i i i i inn i naked Ur , i.. 
U. r in i i i i . i t , AaataUnl State H lghwa j 
I ' . I .K I I I I ' IT , whr t i wa iv i ' i i ' i n Kl ia lmmaa 
i im other iny. bo remain over anil In 
H'.SII ILI I I I tin- paastbl l l t j ot r o u t l n i 
H U M . I M i i t ' i i r . ' i l l i i l i i l i i FW l l l l l l l H i t ' l i l " ' 
which inni boon run and whleh woo 
under cooalderatlon doaa. Ur. Cannon 
i nn i l , ' i i totf I ' l i r i ' t ' i t l i-l n i i . l n l ' H i t ' f t ' i i i i -
I t-y l n t l m t v l r i n l t . ' n n i l l n s t i ' i i f t i - i l H n ' 
f i iK i i i i ' i ' r tn i nn another l i o * " a h n w 
i i i ' f i v i ' i l I I r . ' i i ' i i i tram Mr, B a q which 
I l . ' M . H l H l im t i l l ' IIS l l l l ' I ' l l l l l l I 
, n ' t ' t n a l t l t t i l l i t i s I l m - " I " t " ' ' " " . 
w i t h i n i i i . i i r . i x l i i i i i i i l y t l n ' i f l i l n i l i s i i i 
t i n - I I . ' I K F I , u m k l i i i ' it i l i l l ' f i i ' i n i ' ' . f " i i l .v 
aboul ha l f • " . i t ' M l t i l ' i i n 1 " ' botween 
..I the Una which tins b a n on-
, i , i I'liiiFtiiii'i'iiiiini Maca t in ' addi t ion 
n l i l iMtniu, ' is mu great, M d l l l i ' '• ' i i i i i -
i i , along wi t i . i t t in ' ni i i t i " i n is. iu i iu 
la aa tn-n-rabla ns thai a loo f tba oria] 
l l l l l l M i l l ' , t i l l s l l i ' l n l l l l l i t ' l l l W i l l I . ' l i l l l t l 
In u.lnlil Ihis sr i ' i in i l iny rout ine, I " ' " 
, nlist th . . I ' . ' i i i ' i i i i bureau approve*. 
Wi i in - InklaiK Ihis t in i l l i ' l ' up w l i l i Ur . 
i t , , I T I S . I I I . i . ' i . i - i ' s i - i i i i i i i ; t l t f l l i i i . i i i i ' t n n l 
" ns «•• . in i ti.iit- i"i>.in i i im wa 
wi l l n i " * " ' t taf lnl ta iu i iu. t i i i f i ' i i i f i i t In 
i h f iniittfF- with reference to . in - , imr 
I ' l i i l tmr i n l u l . 
•i' i i,- i ta i i t i .n l th rough i i i i i i . | . i iw which 
1111 naiad !'.> Mi Oi I fOn wna in 
' . s t i i r a t i i i , inn (pond Impract ical be 
muao it would t a l e ns oul ot tbo K>'U-
.•ml . n u r s f nf t i l ls road. Burel j If 
.... m n gel wi t t i i t i three blocka o l tin-
town, Mr . O r l f f l u w i l l In ver j bappj 
baaana. to t o t i l a it ims baa« necee. 
i n (a t r ia l * -."tiit'ti hai n t i i f 
n l d i rect ion that I h l . road ougfal 
In IJ l l . i ' , m i l l m i l l t l i n l l ' . .H i ' : 
n-iu't nm. which i l i l t l . ' I 
M I l h . ' i s . s l n l ' l l i f l . n l l i l i t i L l l f H i " i " " l 
Nuiv, w l i l i t - f f f i i-r i " the location 
.lll.illKll SI. I i. uii ll Ifl '"llllil lil'i'-
ll, route il iil'HtK 
I ' f t i i i i Mtroet, 
three quartei 
. i V I " i 111 1 m l 111-. 
. 1 , . i l e r i f l e t 
right oi I*;'.' In 
i<> bui ld i t i f road 
n n : ( I K . K A l . 
A 
I ' O M ' K K T 
. . K I A T H i l l M i l l 
i n i l i ' • " t i n ' 
II t i m i ! 
oft t i i f ra i l road 
ii-i t.i hare roon 
n i u l tu t ' I i f n m 1" ' 
H i n t I . , r u n i h i ' i " i i . l n l . M I L 
I ' l i i i i i :s i i , - , - i w i ' t i i i i m i . " l i . . ' i . . t i „ '••:• 
., s. I l lK l l l l l l l l l l l l l l . " I l l r t ' l l l l .V i l l I ' N i - l l ' l l ' T 
. m i l IM' a i i n l l i f r w i i i r l i t - ' • ' ! ' t ' 1 ' " 
• i S e , therefore, ran u"t approve 
Tenth s t n - i l ,liul Inatead w i l l bnve I" 
Miiu|it ' I ' h i i i f f t t i i i . ns ii baa i'ls'n sm 
t i y i l -
w i i i i i-i 'f i ' i i 'n. i- in th f niggv-allon 
nni i i i ' ni our meeting la Kloolmmoe, 
in t i . t t i i ' i h f rnji i i around tho lakas. 
thla hnw baan found lmpra4*t34M Por the 
i . . i i i . \ i inn t-eaoono: Oaotrar-i to the 
| H i s s I'V pr . 
matter wns under dlocuaaaton, tin- bulk 
ul the iTii.i i win i"' from the th 
rather than trni i i tha aouth aud went, 
which being through t ra f f i c o-ould i« 
i m i t o I H I I H ' I ' I - - " M r y i n i i i i i i . Tm in !• 
The nl lgnmenl of tho rood around lha 
ini,,. would ba far f rom ontlofactory. 
Mni again, i l t f dif ference In ms i bf 
• t i ' ' ! r t l i t i f t i "11 t h e I Wn l i . r i t t tM t i s w i l l 
ha ' | i t i l f f i i ns l i l f i .tl 'tf .if. tl w i l l IM' 
nf.f-st i i ' .v i " holkhead apr*-*o?iti]iately 
t i i ..I f \ i .-il Una "it m i " in i.f 
' I ' l i f t i , I hero w i l l be tho cool of n 
' iT . iw l i i i i l K f n m l 'tis t t i . i i n i i ' i i . ' i t f t ' n m l 
• . , . • r.i t li.ai I'm n i l t i I n f i u n f . A l l " 
. f i I I . T ,ll is i f i i i im i tit,, lake flhore 
l.u-titiiiii Is uni i n i ' l l i n l mul i n t " i n 
in i t i . ' i i win-it i i t i - f iiii.ii'Miii.its thai i m i i 
I I I l i i i ' i i t i i i i i f i i are t ' l i i i t i i f i - i i t i ' t i . 
Ufa ragllaa thai ihi- rai l road crDa* 
MIL. .it Vine Btreei is dangorooa and M I 
would Uko i " avoid i i . imt us every 
l . l t t iWH. t l l f t l l l i l l i l l i ' l l i i f l l l l ' l l l l i l ' 
i i i i i i i . w . i l t l i l M i l l l f i i v f tm i i i-n 11 IM nn I 
croeelBg lo contend w i th for north 
I'liiiini t ru f f l e w i i i i th f reoperation 
• it n n.i niul tin* ra i l road, *»a iha l l 
IT' n l t l f t " Fain in- this croaalng reeoon 
nlil.v Milfi' BTually, ns l l i f r i l l hits unl 
i...i-ii, completed, nml aa thara is O M 
Fjti*et*eh thai ooeina to bo InrolTnd in 
. n i l t t u t t i i t . v u i n l , I l t f t t ' l ' i n f . i t s I - M I I I | . 1 I 
l i n n i i l i r t ' r l n l i i . t h f i | l l i ' s i t inn u l t i t - l i t 
in nr l l ln ic l l i f road Hli i i ' l f t l n i l ! |ui 
s f t i i • nnil £ .'a- for oerloua cajnaUloratton. " 
In vii'W nf t i l l l l i f s i f : t t is . we i i i t ln lLf I 
i h f hope i l m . thoaa aupport lng the lako 
I 't ' i int r i u i t l i i i x w i l l f l i t ' n p H m i i i f i i i ts 
Impract ical nml unwarrantodi and Land 
their cooperation to tha Dopartmenl 
nt bui ld ing i h f ni i i t i along i).<- loontlon 
i i o i i i i f i i upon, 
' i 'his i..mi M is Importanl ns • coo 
t l i iK Unii between Boad 1 leading i " 
ih, . cartac „ r , h l , B t n l l . „ l l d t t l l . |.s,M 
i n u s i . nml Hhiniiii in, | | „ , i-iinrnsftl 
iv it I' lha iili-n nf n dlreot I-IIMI and ivael 
ti iutl ni'riiHa t in . slut,. 
W i th I-IFHI i'1'niii'iis, y , , „ r „ v , , ,v n u i y . 
V. A. HATHAWAY, 
. ' h n l i ' t i i t i t i 
sni i i i t iy . March L'7. n u ? w i l l l inger 
IIHILT Iii i i i f memory of tboaa who wore 
privi leged in bear njod aee thn l demon 
s t in i i un . . I ' i i iu.- i f i i ! i lgn l f icance tn s t . 
i i iuui. i i i f choral concert 
Di rector l l f i i t i f prepared an mit-
siniiti i i i iL program of irlnatiVi muderni 
nni t i i i ' i t i and opera musi'-. ni l of wh ich 
wns f f i i i i i ' i i ' . i in nn authent ic and ar-
t i s i i f manner. 
' I ' l l ! ' A | l l . l l l l l l l l l l S U I I L t l l l ' f l . l l l l l l t l l f l ' S 
an-.-, un i ni n i , - * , l.y t i n - i i u n t l . T h e i i i n i i 
. ' i n - i ' w i t s i i s i i i n l s l t i ' i l b y I h f l i f i i n l y t i f 
tone, i i ' i i l i i l n i . ' n n i i m i i s l i ' l i i i i H i i i p H X -
| l l ' f i , H f l l . I l l np i l l ' t t l s l l l l L t i l l f t l M ' l l i l i l f 
one aotoi the pt-ejotalon of at tack and 
i f l f i t s i ' . Hn* general at ructure. c la r i t y . 
i i i i i i i i i i inni balance nr imrloua rolcca, 
n i l nf which gOFM i f FB in in* technical 
competence. Ur. and U n t i l f t i k i ' are 
in.i i i excellent au thor i t y In theae 
j ini i t is of fh i i i i i s d i rect ion ao Hit1 nujir-rlF 
I ' l ' i i i i r inni i . ' . ' proved. Tha cluirua num 
era chonan w i t h a keen approcla 
t imi nr tho i i i i ' i u ' i ni thai art of 
sii- uinl I't'tt'ltTi'il us Ihmiu l . Ih f sili 
i l i z i i l i i in nubi l i ty uinl d ign i ty 
.-imi d ign i ty nf tba t ipoalt loni and 
gave the i r haol Ln a polgnnni and 
li i ' i t lt it ' l i l i n l f t pr i ' tut l t in. 
Mr. i i i ' i tU. ns ti loader t - alnaiere 
n m l u n t i l t i i i f i i u i n l P rom t i n ' l i 
H u g l l t i l t ' s nt' " I ' t i i i s f V f I l u - l ' * n l l i i ' i " 
I n t I I I I I I i i i i i i . I h f u n i l i f i i f f t \ u s p r t i -
f n i i i i i l l y l i n p r i ' s s i ' i l u y h i s n i n s t f i ' l y 
control . ' I 'hf .'iliimiiL.' of the " T w e l f t h 
Mus- . ' ' l n n s l f . by .Mu / . n i l . s | n . k f i - l i i -
i i m i i i i y nf t lm fu tu re of the ehoru i 
us nn ni ' i i i i l l l / .ut l i i i i . 
Th. . bfliLht iif enaemblc wor t i wns 
. . . i i i i f i l lu T h e Heaven Are r o l l i n g " , 
l.y l l i i y i l n . w i i h iis L.'iLiTin- weal th •" 
harmony, which m is b r i l l i an t l y ea 
.Mr. I i . ' i i i ' i s I ' i f i i ' . x.i I n p l i i i i i f BOlo 
i - i . w lm i i i ' M ' i n - his Increaaad popB' 
i n i i i y . tni i i l f nn excellently happy 
aholoi ' " his urogra umber "Pool 
and i ' l u i i n i ' which be plnyed delight 
m i l , i n gave n i " f i t f i i i i - umi ri-
ini l i r inging npplauoe. 
i l s u l l l l ' l t l l l l ' l l 
i i n n h, t h f h y m n '•• 
,i u h i t i i t i n n i u i i i i n i ' s u m ' . 
. . | . . . i i . . i i l i ' u l i i V. r i l l ' s "11 
l*i.i,'." ii utt-iii hern l ' l . in in 
i t , . i i Katugo" , I I I I . I i l t f . I n i i i i f i s I ' H i t i i M i l 
' I , 
' I 'h.. tb i-atlona were In the charge 
i i . n . . v i i i f «:1111111-<• 11 i n whom 
Uayor Out lau t'ut i i i- iu-ti men and 
1 rn• 1,-s lu supply l i i i inl i i i i i st ir f t i . ut t " 
, . , , , . m n i n shrni i i i f i 'v wn i l around the 
luisi o f H l i m n s p i n I i i i i in . l u l u l i t i s 
i . , , i , i .- i .. i L t . ' t ' i i w i l l i i i i i f - i h u n d r e d . 
,,r A inyra l l la Ulloa. Ta l l shurts of bam 
t..... mul l i i i i-s Joined ih . ' i".s" inni 
out l ined Hu- siiii- f u l l - " t i l t f i.iin.l 
. I I M I I 
Altogether li wns o memorable 
in marked In a Jan ti l l 
niul Intell igence. 
Mrs ( I i iu i i i - . .u . uu . i i i l n i ' lat 
porter mni pr itar " i good mualc 
iu St. l ' Intnl . bu - n i b l l l t l l f plan mni 
t l , , / . t i i i i i carry n oul t *-t year'o 
t . i Iv t i \ u t i l t I h f I ' t l t i i l l i m i t r 
• ,, in .IMM. t imi of Mr l lenke 
m u l u n t i l i i L i t i i ' l i l f i l f l n i i i i s . 
ll 
I I I I -
.I I ' l l ! 
l l l l 
I l l s 
l l l l ' , ' 
Ilu- f l i i s f - l , n n t , . j ( , . , | I ' l i s i i i i t i Uni t 
lii-i'li h'lil in S| i loud I'm liiilit.i 
-. Howard s liawley wtis *lncta4 
riiiiiini--.il.nm' nver s. w Porter 
* 
Saturday hy a mnjorlty of only 
• mil's. Tin. Hi-si tally gave Mr. 
I I . S. D A W I r . 
N M V c i t y CiHiHiiissiiuHT 
l » : i \ \ l . \ o i l lv olio lllll .j..I'll \ , l.lll j i worn 
("inni i im i two talJota wore i i i imroun l 
eil for on Hm f i rs : tallj l nml fl woond 
ta l ly wns niiuii* io discover HM-MM- bal-
Joi'*. i i i i i i thef ^N'oro roconied ftw Daw 
lej it.r Commlaatouer, mak ing hla voio 
throe ma jo r i t y , r h e ooi i f tutoa aama 
i i l ' . H H b f I h i ' f ' . i i ' l I i i i i I s o m o \ ' o l o l ' s 
mat II ballot for di ther Portar ot i>»\\ 
la] tot I..rn.I ir i isu-o. which nf f ico lut.l 
IHI ragater oandldata on the taiUot, Bad 
ih, . errors in taa tal ly resulted. 
T l i o I . I I l i n t s CAM ' o l u i o . l 7 ' in . l l l i ' 
largeal rota erar recorded i»> a <ii.\ 
t ' lo i t ion. .-iiiii then were aeratt s im l l id 
hjiiii.t-^ t i i . i t eouid md ho couated for 
oi i i ior candldata. 
Blniar Ida, whoas t lm. bad < 'V . r . t i 
as c i t y I K H K I ( f l l H t o o , w n - i o o l . . to i l b j 
bavins MN inuno wr i t ten ..n iho ballots. 
There wero nnincr.nis ntber i i i i ini 's 
wr l i t . ' i i " i i U u l . j i l loi*. aome j,r<*itlni; 
on,, vol, nn<l oihoi's neveraj \<.ies. hm 
nono appi-oached the total recorded fbr 
-Mr l i l . . 
T h e v o t e f u r c o m m i - l o i n i v\n< ra 
corded a i followa : 
I I %, Dawlay, BflK 
s. \v Portar, ''i*>2. 
0 . I I M l l l l l W , 1 . 
'Co ln l I o | e . 7-iN, 
Spoiled baUota, 7 
Toi.'.l I ml lots caat 
i lu- election board mel Monday tt 
ten to at fn up tbe cer t i f icates for 
11. 8. I Mi win.-, tin.I Bl i M c and Ihe 
< i i \ cvitamlaalon. fcctlng ns eaoTaaa 
iny l«uir«i. in,'i yesterday a f t e r noon t " 
.. i I f j lh . r. pol l aad iloehn-e the . l.*o 
M out i imcii on JJIMI Pmmja i 
ADVERSE REPORT GIVEN CANAL 
IMPROVEMENTS NEAR ST. CLOUD 
ST. 11,011) 1>VV PICNIC 
At ( i n PASS TODAY 
. \ s w i - ILU i i . p raaa t h e B t i ' l . m i l 
I iny i . i f i i l f i n i h f i i i v l i m i t is b e i n g 
l i i ' h l . A n n i i L i ' i n m i l s m u l M I I . I I I I ' S p r o 
i - l m n n t l t i t i i s s i i f t l s l n i f . t i t i n s i iKBiit' 
i h s l i i i f i l :i b o l l d a j f u r t h i - i i f f u s i i n i . 
T l l f i i l ' i i m n t u f t i l l u w s : 
lL' : .", l l I n I l l l l I ' i . n i . - I t i t i , l K i ' i ' i . i 
innil br ing your baakel t 
i IHI in L' ::;ti A . h h , - - hi Uayor 11 
. ' . Out law. 
_• :;n to .".Mill Ai'.'hfl'.v M j i l . l t . PrhOM 
tot l i iLhi'si i i i , 1 j i-i,l mt 1 score 
Compl iment ! Whoat*a Toggery 
:i .'lit in 1 nn Shuff le I t . .unl Oontajol 
W . i i i n i i \ s . .Men. 
4 :IMI I n B-490 l l n s U f l h i t l l L I I I I I , . 
ri :.m in S:1G—Chamber ,tf Oommeroa 
i . t i l i i r t f l : Mt'ssrs. I ' l i r ter. I.nw-
it.i Benedict aud l.nndi-s. 
.-, I.", I . , . - i l ' . t l It..11 , ' t t l l u f S l l l l i s . 
:. .in I.. 11:80 Hun.I Oonoert. 
l-'t-ff I'lit'iff umi Trlinmlnga. 






s i . r i o m i Tr lhuue 
Sl r i . m i l . I 
l l . I . l l e l i l i - 1 . 
A l t h e iBBl i n o e l i l i i i o f ( h e ( " l l l l l l l 
bet ""' ( ' " inn io r io iho fo l lowing motion 
••\ii-- inrni.' ttad i irrted I T i m i the 
i ' h n i i i l . e i ' o f I ' .n i i i iu - r . -o I i 
iho .losin-c " f ni l buatnesa 
l l l l i e i l l T l l l l l i( : iv I l l l e n i o o i i ^ 
tlUriiiK the suinmer, baglnulng thn laal 
Tburada j In March | M.I -
i n i . ' - . ' i i o t i a n u i i i i . o i ' o i 
m e n t h o u i r l l l I h n i i h o 
('hainltef ") ' fVanmerce ahould ba the 
| . t * , , ] l l ' | ' | . l ' l O f l II I 111* 111' '*, t - i no i . l I 
By doing thla "<• dou'l \\aal | mi :.-
trel i l n in i | i i ' . . , . - - io i i t h a i t h r ' ' I n i i n h c r 
Of ( ' u l i i 1 ' • ' i l In.w 
t. . i n n \ . m r b a a l a e a s i .m ,is s t a t e d 
.!. . mow i'' our ' ualnaaa rat • 
i.m takea, 
Truat lng ih is moots u i u , your . i | 
pruvi i l . I remain v i n - i . r\ i ralj. 
P. I.. WTIKAT. S i , 
AIRPLANE TRIPS SAT-
URDAY AND SUNDAY 
i i . . 
Willi in 
•e vera J 
s n v i l c t n i r p l h 
p h l l l o v c s l e i ' i j i v 
nips with local 
o v i i ' W t h e c l t j 
n .i- here 
am) matte 
p *"|.lo who 
frmn al >"\ ,>. 
l l .s, \ u a t l n , so. i.'itn>* of Utorlda 
i ">u nf ihe l leaf, ratai nod to 
ir laude laal Haaday a f te r a r la l l 
Il. 'M* » i l l ) f | I. 
MKN IN.ll KKI) 
W i l l i . K I I I 1 1 . D I M . B R I D G E 
While they aogagod in bonding ;i 
b r i d g e . i l I t* »U«> o i e e k , o l t' i l i o t h n 
i . i - M, ihe holai l i f t ing th.* long piles 
broke, fa l l ing <>n t,, \v Ashinn, road 
l ' o i e n i : i i i . n m l ( ' h n s . r e i c r s o i i , k n o c k i n g 
ibom i.oib in tin* water, Pateraoa ho 
came entant fad in I rope and nar-
rowly aacaped drowntag. A^-hton araa 
cut aboul tha ahouldar mni back and 
araa taken to (he boapltal in Orlando 
to a re i t i i i i i arhathar then* araa Internal 
in.lnr\. In-, r i n i n n ilrcsseil Ihe wmiiiils 
of Peterson, which were on hla hand 
aad shonhhr . and although pa la fa l nol 
consldcreil serloua. 
1
 Two oj' the Tr ibune oTgafilaall nade 
i in i r i p - nn.i iv, plea ied i " state thai 
Ihe i ioxv ..(' s i i Houd f rom the I li It 
I il'.--1 ple.'l- i l l ;: lltnl lllso -^ i i |'i*,'*i >i Iiu . ;o-
• I t in- in -i develop* 
unt ry BdjaeeUI I " iho ei iy. 
Mi S I I M I " r is. ;i v e r y e i i r e f n l j i i l o t 
.'n.i i.r plane In H auhatantlnl and jn.w-
er fu l aam* hlne 11. nun.nun .-
wi\\ \H- i n N i . ( I n I I . J Snt i i r . l . i \ . l i e 1 s n n 
matte trij**-* w in* auy othet |n.r 
- " i i s i i i i i . . i . - i . i ' I-, experience the th r i l l 
of Hli*plui Itne t ime 
^,'i II wonder fu l view irt thr -it.v nml | 
n l ry l " i niilos iih.mf A . harge of : 
..nl.\ 12.5(1 Ifl made for ,i t r i p tlOOUt ihe 
d t j which niki'H evi i - i ) mlautea r<-
complete. 
T h e p i : ^ i l l he .-l i I h e h n H m -
f ield .-ti Lake Runuj tnede, jns i oul siiic 
I rn t i t> I t m i u , To reach ihi-s 
fh hi turn toward the lake mi A i i ad 
lead lag north from the barbecue i tand 
. i . s l o f l o c l t j 'Mi T e n l h Bl r e e l 
sir, sny. icr Lnvihta iho gaaeral pnl . 
lh* to come mil either 9 a t a r d a i *>r 
.'••'lllul:.) 
K I K T I I I > A \ I 'AKTV \ K K \ * . . i ; i > 
BY WIIMANS KKI.11.1- PORTS 
A l l l i e \ \ ' < m i * i t i ' - I P l i e f < " i \m, m c e l 
i im aftar the regular order of I 
luaactad, arrangementa t"i a 
hinhil:i.\ party to he held in the <; A 
i ; Man-h l lH l 
ALL MOTOR CARS MUST 
OBSERVE FIRE 
TRAFFIC 
t lm- of Hm Ordinances nt Ihe P l t j 
provldea thai tha t ire tN*pnrtaw»ni ims 
ihe r lgh l of why over al l rerh lc le i 
" \ . c | . t t l ie United Ptatea Mall \ t H 
I 'eecil l I ' i le I he l 'e \ \ ; i - n i l QCCldeUl h i ' 
cttiiMC I he I'tghl el w ;i \ w n - imi given 
in tho f i r . ' t ruck i i w in iH' appi 
e i n i e i l i f w h e n Die l i r e w h l a t l o b l o w 
i l l c u r s e x . e p t t h o s e o l ' m e n b e l o n g i n g 
I to ihe Fire Denari nt w in . mual ruah 
(,, | I..' l - ' i ie | | , n . - , . .v i l l . 1 , ...v p . o n e 
- i ih ..I the atreel and remain there 
unt i l ihe f i t e i r i icka bava .." in* paat. 
i*:\ f i von.' is re r j anxloua to help .ii i 
i i i . Imt i m i n v I I nn ' s 1 he t r u c k -
gra held up hy Iho t r u f f l e whlHi 
ihould ba oal " i ' t l ic wa) X*ha l o i 
three Hrea -how whnl ciin he i|..m< ll) 
i ho im nl boya, nml If we block them 
..l'l 11 <.in | I'irc ll nuiy in. an 1 he i i i f 
i.-i r i n i ' Lei w eon *.;i r t a g u hi -
let t ing li gel auch ;i atari tha i 11 enn 
s i i v e d . 
As 11 nnii ter of information) whan 
e v e r n f i r e s t n f l s , a n . l y m i w i s h to c u l l 
ih . i Ire Depart m. .n i l the P t tWHB 
HOt 'HH who w. i i reoatre the nln m i 
and thay in tara w m call the l*lira 
Depart men i umi 1.1 t h a n kooa where 
i h o l i r e is I ' l ens i - i h . not h y i n uoi 
Central un t i l she haa i chance t«« clear 
t h e Hues n m l KV\ n i l t h e I n f o r m f i i l o n 
I., the I ' i re Dapar lmeal 
W e I m v e .( v e r y g I I i c v i i t m e n I 
h e r e , n m l I h e y enn i l o b g t t t r w o r k 
when Iht'.v huve ni l the cooperation 
Unit we '*»ii give them, 
Fatal Shooting Occurred in St. Cloud 
Last Sunday Night; Murderers Jailed 
Hal l " i i T h u r * I a 
n e r e . " i n p l . ' l e i l 
A H comradea and \\ 11. 0, men* 
bera born In Mnreh and Ap r i l aro be 
be tbe special guests, social bo be 
held in Mn* a/torm-on 
't he c\ceni ive com mil toe arranged 
Cor I I benefit HM lal to be held In the 
Tourist 01 uh bouse lu tba dty park 
Saturday af teruooa, Apr i l Bth. tout 
favori te gamea nuiy ba Ln4ulged la aad 
other anuiaomeuta w i l l alBo tn* provid-
ed. 
i ..Iio.*. lunch, cooklaa and dougfttuuta 
w i l l h»* rtcrrcii. Pleaae remember the 
data nml conic mi l nml eojoy n good 
t ime, 
The cnesi of honor nt l i te oorpa Sraa 
Mrs, ifjury Etoaa, paal deputy aecretarj 
nf Maine, who gave a very Intereatlng 




Mr. gad Mrs. Horace Con le, who 
huve 1M***II quests of lOaa l le r t lm Mink 
aeag, left Saturday tot their hogie la 
T r e n t o n , N .1 
TOURIST I I I H LAST MKHTINU 
The T o i u U t C l u b W i l l b o l d i t n Ins t 
meeting of t l t la sen son nt g i M p ay . 
Monday, Apr i l Hh, nt the elnh IKMIHO 
He f n l i n n i l s n m l MM i l n - OUtOOUUd 
t ra in which leavea tha park al 3:40. 
• H Wil lv i~ dead nml " i i i l Thomas 
.m.i W m si pr ior n iv held In tbe 
county mil w l thou l bond aa i result 
»f ih,* tlonth by shooting Hundaj nijcht 
Of Wi l l i e 
Tin* i i ret lrataarj Itcarlnu of t ; i i i 
Tliomaa ••nnt Wm Ht l f f ler , who ttmto 
, i c ' i i so i ; of ihe murder »f ' 'ba i ies 
Rdgar Wi l l ie on siitiiin>' uUrht, waa 
held before Judga J, \ v . OUter ktatv 
-"• afternoon. Attorneys Wet Acker-
man, of Orlando, nml Pal Jobnal <r 
Kissimiuee, appenrlna for l l ie defenaa 
nn.l d l a t r l d a t torne j l l v M<*Oulre, of 
Orlando, repreaput i iu tin- suite. 
i low i j I ' l i i- i in. the f i rs t nltneaa 10 
be pi.i.c.1 on the si.in.l deatlfled Unit 
With Wi l le i i iu i i i ' . ' the ent i re 
11II.'I in'">1 ;i nil I hni 111. V had heen 
d r ink ing heavi ly. Ahonl nine t h i r t y , 
aa 1 ho.v vv ei 0 d r i v ing along T c m l i 
atreel In f ront of the high ached, 
v QUI Th aa and Wma, su f -
Qar walking along the afreet. .They 
(Thoaiaa nnd Bt l f f le r 1 oalleil to Par* 
t in nml Wl l lc . who Ht.ippe.l the nu-
nii.I backed ap ta see what they want-
ad, Th" ' ims i i i ip i i rc i l of Pnr t in w lm 
wns In the tsar w l l h h im. 1ml hel'on* 
r n r i t i i could reply Wl l le lenneil otit 
nni l Ipokl? his mvn game. Tin nuns 
Rtopped i " the car mul f i red n shot 
b i t t ing Wiih.* in ihe canter of the 
throAt I ' d hi-low the ehin. W i l l i e 
appealed to Part-in nol '<» lal Thomaa 
f i re anymore, bal • u c o n d abol came, 
nt r lk lag him In the r lgh l i ida, The 
1 WO men, Tin .inns n ml Sl i f f ler. went 
on the i r u 11 > 1 lown 1 he Btreei wh i le 
I'a i t in hur r ied to • telephone to nun 
t 1 help. When be re lumed Wi l l i e 
wns gone. 
S o m e o n e III p i i s s i n i ; h m i i l l s i o v e r e i l 
Wll le ly ing on the ground where he 
hmi fa l len f rom the oar aad bad picked 
h i i n n p . T h e p o l i c e I i m i heen c u l l e d 
n u d h n d h u r r i e d l y t a k e n H ie w o u n i l e . l 
man to iln* tome of Dr. .1. D. Cbnan. 
Or. r i n m i i found him In a serious enn 
d l t lnn nml gave laatructtona thnt tbe 
n t n h u hi m e he c u l l e d n n d t I n u l > r . 
ObrhH of Orange Genera] iinspiini al 
<. K. W i l l li: 
W I H I tl\e*il nt pf sl ol won nils Sunday 
night u t t in* o r i n t ' i ' Oeaeral Daapttgl. 
Or lando he not i f ied to Arrange for h im. 
W i t h i n 1 DI i'i > elghl mlautee he wns 
t ransfer red i».\ Klaelateln Brothera 
n n i h i l In nee t o i i r t t n ^ e t i e m r u l Ims 
p l l n l nt Or lando where he died III ll 
ahort 1 hue. Dither of the wonnda, i t 
Is snid. would b a n proven fn tn l . 
o t h e r witnesses Mrs. M Mnl lhews 
nml i i r . Kni iuxei who accompanied Um 
p o l i c e l o t h e scene soon n ft Lha no 
. ureaee 
At iin- 1 lusion of the bearing IH*-
f o r e J u d g a ( H i v e r T h o i u n s n n d S l l t ' t ' l e r 
w e r e h e l d w l t h o u l h o n d t o u w i i l l ne t 
inn »>f the grand ju ry which w i l l meet 
Monday, 
Hpecl i meeting of tho C l t j « 
-i.-ii held H a n b 30, 1907, ai D :00 p m. 
I'reseiit Uayor nommlealn'ner 0 . 0, 
Out law, Commtaaloner .1 J, Johnston, 
Oommlaaloner c. P. Parker and ' ' i t y 
Manager MStohell. 
Keturna <»r the HHoctlon Board rend. 
.n i l motion w a i made by at. Oonun. 
' Out law, aecoaded by ' omm, Johnaton, 
i t im ; the returns ba acoapted ns f i led 
h.v the i;i."-:ini Board, aad U M nandl* 
dnics receiving; the blgheal Dumber of 
votes, being 11. s. Dawley (or Olty 
Omunleaioner for three yaara i a d W-
i n e r I de . I t o i d T r u s t i i - f o r t h r e e y e a r s . 
Is* (let hired elected, and (he t ' i tx Man* 
n n d be is h c r e h y i n s t r u e l e d t o 
not i f y them accordingly, i t ni l c a l l : 
A I I fern 
Diaouaaton of axtaaalon of water Line 
on M i s s o u r i i i c n u e . u n d M r ( i n l l n t l n 
C M I | . . | mc . ) 1 hn 1 t h e r e a r e a t t h - | 
I i i m f b a t m e n w h o n r e W i l l i n g t " p n l 
np |T8 each Por the water oxtenalon, 
nnd thai they wi l t pgy the regular 
r.iies. Km* each connection wh ich is 
made, • cbargg uf WB to be made 
j w h i . h is to ba refunded pro rata to the 
or ig ina l men. The uaual $1*1 ehnrwe 
for conoectlon to be made, Moved by 
M.-Cnmin, Out law, aeconded by Coaun, 
Parker to aztaad tha Una on the aboea 
baata. Roll c a l l : A l l yes. 
Moved '»>' l l ,C-onim n u l l a w . second 
ed by c• 'nun. Parker to extend the 
(late of the payment <>f taxaa th i r t y 
days . Hull . .ill : All yes. 
( i t y Maaagar to w r i t e the Ooua t j 
* o iumi-s ioj i t t jaroaalng aatlafactlon 
w i t l i , a n d u p i i r e c i n t i o t i o f . t h e w o r k 
.lone in the Oanal by the Count ; Drag 
11 IK*. 
Diecuaalon of the 1 NredgOi f ind the 
i i ' : I taaager atated thai ha bad da 
in , . i i i t in. maoihig na Mr. iffgrtnVw had 
agreed to eoajo to s i . CHoag un tin* 
Mbh tnnl diseuHn Ihe matter w i t h ihe 
< * i>n i in iHs lou, a n d h n d nu t y . i n p p e i m i l . 
Motion made, aeconded ami carr ied 
to ad journ . 
Mayor Oommlasloner 
For the past several yaara tha Cham* 
her of Oomuerce and other bodies 
h a v e l .eei i e n d e a v o r i n g to .secure l*'e 
deral A id in opening (I aaal bo-
tween Baal Lake Tohopekal iga uud 
l a k e Tonopakallga, to relieve the ...r-
ions coadltiona caueed by lha high 
- v a l o r i n I h e l a k e f f O n l s e c t i o n o f t h e 
city during the rainy aeaeon. 
The fo l lowing letter hus heen re 
eelved f rom the United Stales Hngin-
eer*n off ice ai JackaomHla 1 
W Alt JUIPAKTMKNT 
r s. Saglvuar OCflcn, 
Jacnaonvil le, F in rh in . 
March U , IP2T. 
To Whom l l 'May Concern : 
11 ba r i ng come to the nottoa i*f the 
underalgned that you bava < nweeeod 
an Intereal in thr pending proposit ion 
f o r Ihe Iniprovenjenl of S l . Clbttd ' i 
mi l . K lor lda, f rom the lake at st . 
I I I to 'he hike nt Kissini inee, ycal 
ar. h . r . i .v Informed that the report 
thereon, authorlaed hy ' in* acl . ' f Con 
urn*s> approved March '•': LU36, has 
been made, and is unfavorable te the 
Improvement. Two pr lncpal grounda 
upon w hi el 1 the adverse conclusions 
nn- baaed ara thai there is now no 
commercial t ra f f i c on ih is waterway 
nml thnl Ihere are nol su f f i c ien t in -
dications of I'lilm miner,*e lo jus. 
t i f y ;iny Improvement at the preaenl 
t ime. 
Vim m e fur ther not i f ied that a l l ln-
te-reeted port lea bnve the pt iv i loge of 
an appeal f rom th i oondualon to tin* 
Board of EDngtaeera for i t tvers ami 
Harttora, .1 permanent body a l t t lng al 
Wlaahlngton, i>. r., to wh ich ai l exam 
i i ia i i - in nml survey reporbl of ih is 
Character nre referred rn r i i es dealt 
iio: lo . 1 " >o tuny ho heard on appeal 
by the Hoard, e i ther ora l ly <«• in 
writ ing1 . Wr i t ten nmununtoatona 
should '•*' addressed to the Board of 
1 aiL-iiieejs for Rivera ind Hnr l .ors , 
Munl ih-ns Bul ld lug, Washington, i>. *'.. 
bould bo mailed in t ime to IH- in 
t h e p o s s e s s i o n o f I h o • .a id h o n r d w i t h 
iu l o u r w e e k s f r o m t h e d a l e • >f t h l a 
' o i i i n m i i i . a i i i u i . i f . h o w e v e r , y o u h n v o 
Important dam bo communicate to the 
board, which cannot be collected and 
put in shape fot proper prcsenlnt ion 
w it I i in four weeks, iho bogf-d should 
he M i l ' o i u i e d o f t i l l . - f i l e t w i l h o t l l i l e h u 
ami requeal ina.ie foi nn e\ iensiot i of 
tbe l im i t I j l g dale for BUbliUtti 
m a i i o n . f f , 
date- arranged 
for hy correapendam * w i th t lm bo 
Any ol h . r i i i lo i i i i . i t i.m needed may 
be obtained by appl icat ion to thia of-
f ice tmt at tent ion i- Invited to th . 
h.th,win: ' regulat ion as <•» tfte ihanner 
in which taeh InfOnnatlo.. may in* fur-
nished ' 
"Wheie ini ei est ed part ies desire, 
date neceaaary for tne preparation of 
i h e i r a p p e a l t o i l u * B o g r d o f K n l i m i 
f o r H i v e r - n n d l l a r h o r s . i t w i l l he 
given them eerbelly hy tba d i a t r i d of 
Hoar, <»r in his abaenca, by ihe eeaior 
I MH engineer connected w i t h the 
Lmprorament They w in not he permit 
ted io have gooeaa to the report w l t h -
oul au thor i t y from the ch ie f of Engl 
naefg/1 
You are requeeted io oonunonleate 
ihe foregoing i " any peraona known hy 
y . n 10 he Interested in Mu* Improve 
meal ami win., not being know n t<. 
this off ice, do m.i receive ,*i copy ..1 
this communicat ion. 
M A UK BBOOgqD, 
L t , ('..I.. Oorp of Dnginoera, 
D ia t r t d Bngineer 
KK» 1KOSS M'KSK CAM 11) 
HOMK ON ACCOUNT OF 
I M A K S N OF MO I M l It 
Miss Bertie i-ee Hunter, Bed Cross 
n u r s e , l e f l S u n d a y f o r O c c n l i i i ' , T e n 
ncssee. in reeponaa to • maeaaga an* 
nounolltg I he serious Illness of her 
mother 
BAND OONCBBT 
.SuiHln.i, A |w l l ^ 1927 
ST. ( K O I O M I N K H W K l l A N D 
F. w . i i i ^ N K i : . Direotor 
.Joseph Flore, 
Bhinhonlnm s..ioisi 
.Mar.h. ' Koyal I i c r io . ' ' BhlgUah 
( ivert ure, "Sinceril> " 1 I.i run r.i 
Oalop, ••They're Of f " Jewel l 
Hymn, " Ideate •,ldeleaM 
_ Porteggvllo 
Kuphoninni Solo, "Kati laHhi 
rolka" Smith 
Jaaaggi v io to 
INTWHMIKHION 
S e l e e l l o n , ' • W o o d l a n d " 1 a i d e r . 
i ' . i T ip t i . e Paraphraee, " f l r a n d 
f a t h e r ' s C l o e k " . A n i s d e n 
O v e r t u r e , • •The S i m t l i K h t " „ _ _ _ 
Brocktoa 
Oarot te , l<<Tntermaage Data ia i 
( H e r t u r e , " ( J y i w y i%»neen" K i i i K 
P a r e w e l l C r e c t t n ^ s K i o i n ( h e H a n d 
" • t a r HIWIUKUMI Banner." 
M O T TWO T H E ST. CLOUD TB1BUNB, ST. CLOUI), FLORIDA Til l KSIIAV, MAK. II HI, 1K7 
What Is a 
Diuretic? 
PeofleAre Irnrninii thtValurcifOcea-
. i n u n ' I Is*. 
EVERYONE knowi that a lax-ative •timiiln.M the bowel.. A 
iliuictic peifornis n .imilnr function 
to the kidneyi. Uniier the strain of 
out mixlem life, our organs are apt to 
become sluggish and require assist-
ance. More and moie people are 
learning to use Doan'a Pills, oc-
casionally. IO Insure good elimina-
tion which is ao esientinl to good 
health. More thin 50,000 KI 
usns hnvc given Doaai's signt-il rtc-
omiurndations. Scarcely a commu-




Stimulant Diur.lic to th. Kidntyt 
F i . t r r MilFiutn C" . M's CI1.111.. Buffalo. N . Y . 
DOAN'S 
Ml I IKK VMS 
, i it,. r.'li"«itiL i in waa » rltten 
l.l tbe "Hi.' Lint' I I'll'Lllll'r nf I'lHIILIll 
r M Holder Mr. HoMen attended 
Willi,' sitlillL I'.' Hi' ' ' l ' - i ' l ' ' . 
Lawldnf .ti i t j L I "« 
i mis thinking t me Iti**, 
1 ' i r U ' v . - l t i l t i n ' •' M i ' i I lUaOOF, 
I i t i i s ta l l I I M I I L 1 " s t i, 
M u l I I I U I I I l i n t ' - " ! " ' » I " " 
Uroama o | ll " l< ' 
t i l . - L " 
Gibraltar, grej »ud . ncky, 
win tv tin- Mrda .oar itiL.it and freo, 
i'inin,it ii-. 
uf I l l l l l 
I* p. '•"> 
l l l l ' l i f t i l ' i v 11-. 
T ..lil a n d l i ' w i i . I. 
wiih water all around. 
I, , . t S l ! II Z . ' l ' l , l l l l l . 
• . T I I f i l l 
Ktii'tiitti. \i ii'it. atatoly. 
'iiu' -i'n nt Blolnoro 
witi'ii reading ml" i noet'o rhyme. 
i :t I t i l - vi-. in i l . i l I" I " IIH'. 
I'lm- I .im irrHlug t l ' - ' ton tinea. 
'- th 
\ i i l i i i . - i i i i . ' i . i . ' i i 
Its 
Pure 
OFFICE i >• . . K H U N 
LIMBER H» AT HOI.IH* OV 
IIEHTKOYRU l«A HKI-: 
iin Thuroday nII.-III.M r ln-i will. 
.ii :i IMI ,,', I,., i, il I'l'i.t' building "f 
H i , . , | M l i i l l i i i i l . l l l l l l K ' l < 
iluinimu mt- iMinii'ii in the gruuual. 
I'll.. «i,nl blowing n furl.vih. mile 
m, Inun at -|.ll'l,- t a. .in llif j 
-ini. iiiiii at T" i"i- t" ti" ' roo' '•' " " ' 
i i l i l i l i L » I n ' l f I ' l i 'V i ' t t i ' l i l | . l " y ' - ; 
I , , . , , . 1111-i11 iiiL.'iKi'tl whoa th 
alarm waa .minded. 
In jusi ii few momenta the entire 
liulldlng «ti- it inaaa of ilium- Quick ! 
Iv t in- unii i i ' i titft-f atreamo of n itet ' 
..it t it . . r i i i i i i i x . k . . ' i . i m : tbt' 
nommia! ui'.i building uinl the large 
I.. . it I T l i l t L l l i . l t - ' M i ' l ' " - - H i . ' ' i , , ' t I ' I M . H I 
,1 l l I ' l l V . l l l . I l i V t ' l l I l l l l l l l l l l l l I l l " ' 
. ih . ' t i i Mi. Orlfflu blm-' ' t 
!,j heroic il'l'iill- Hint tllf tii'it I'1" 
i..1111 with iilui"-t inperhuinan 
-ii.iiLili , IIII I othar Imii.litiL- were 
oaved. 
ll..- In .it i\ ;t- -.- Iiitfii-i' ilnii tabloa 
were brought iroi.t tit'' lioardlng 
making • barrU-ade behind 
i\ Iii, It Iltf IIIIII -I'l.nl lu Imiil ll" It"-' 
,\t timi'- ll MH" iii'i-i-.-iii'.v t" throw 
« m, i tin' men thomoelrei, 
rin- company*! iiffifi' occupied I'.v 
Or. C. 0. l'l'ii'iuit. which -innil iii'iin'ti' 
iln. mn in i.ii'i. e ""'I tii" '• " ' - ' " ' 
M i l - I t i - " t ' t ' l t l l ' l l ' l f l \ l l l s l l l l . V l ' i l . I ' l" 
. n i . . equipment and unreal 
in re -nni i together with tbe 
Before Una t" Mlaa nil it'" office 
, ' i | l l l | i l l t t ' l l l M H - I l l t l l . - l i ' l I t ' l l I " t l l f 
, iiiiiiiiii church building, a-tiere the 
Force were mt tho Job thf nest mora 
lag. 
Th« moa waa roinpletely eoreped bj 
1 il -.11 v i l l i ' " ' 
'nit- office bnlldlngo will bo rebulll 
and «in bo read] for tm-upan 
. . I l l I l lH i l l t I". '114- l l . - l - l . -
'riif Tribune proaaea orera .niiiti on 
to t'f|iii'iit-ii tit.' office I'lftii-. and new 
morning, after tin nil nlultl run In tit" 
Trlliune preoa department, enough oew 
blank formi were delivered t" keep 
i.ii-iii.'— going in iho tii'lffln iiinni. 
Ill l.llllll AM. . .IMF 
I'.i ill III RA*i MUM' 
I'.f L I nml glad, mv .l.'illif. 
Though -i.if- above aaan .n-.-ni>. 
And walling winda ara -ml 
r.f loving Mini i"' uniting, 
Tlie paaolng houn beguiling 
That otben may be glad. 
. i n iu l Klml. n n <!' 
I.ft nil your -"IIL- if i liffi'v 
T l l . l t I ' l i ' l ' . l I I I - - M i n i l l l l l 
W i n . - . . ' l i - l l l f ' . l i l t - f f | i l i ' n - i l i i 
M m k t t n i i t l f e ' a L i ' f i i t t - t ' IT 
i- found I" being --lad 
HM L I and gind, niv dearie, 
slur., aged nnei and to-eaty 
Sn innliy grief! Il.'tvr litlti , 
Ile gentle otrong and leaving, 
\ • faith anal courage 1'iTf.IIIL 
lluil'- ililliln-li -Iniiiiii In- glad. 
i m n i g l a d , i"> i i f t t t i 'T 
Prom >"itr . . i i i i . i t l t f MM 
litis nil tllr WOrld LTi'lli' 
'i In' I'.'tiln f I'".-- tu l.l.--- yoa 
.Wn! iiuL.fi- u in carom you 
W I M • l l l i l L 'L"I 
, I,I I,M,I ',' 'a1.' a a a T T a'l"a-l*T 
DR. J. L. PUCKETT 
:* f 
PICK MM K ICK 
tlmii quan-
w l t h Ui 
d i r t y 
f o r il li"t 
only makes an . box, 
a n d i 
unhealthy. Oai 
io i.e onlformb pure al all ien« 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 
F. BURKS, M,:r. 
St. Cloud Chamber of Commerce 
Puts on Program at Tourist Club 
] M. A | . | i ! 
' A. It 
imii. I !• ill review iin- queotloa, " i -
I ol Divine 
i alao 'In- <nif-ii"ii n- I" 
," in , ini,, ,.r I'hrlal. It uili be 
iiiiolly lilatnrlt nl, .•..'.. THI:- tin 
oi tin i inn ii . ; t it.. Win-].i aa far aa 
. i in written Rellgioua Ili-i"i>. 
S'O l i . " I n i M M T l V i " n n > " n y - t i t ' 
A l l I I I . ' . . . T . l i l t l l . l I l i v i l . ' . I I ' l l " , l i t . 
I.Ill 
.i p. BLOOD. aa-itp 
pillllfllllllllllllllllllll!l!llll!:i!l!llll!ll!lllllllllilllll!l!l!l!lll!llll!l!ll!llllllll^ 
| GRIiAT COMEDY SUCCESS | 
I 'The I 
I PATSY" I 
I i 
Three Acts of Laughter 
and Romance 
Presented by a 
New York Cast 
At 
Third Night | 
Redpath Chautauqua | 
Season Tickets Only $3.00 
Chautauqua Week Here, Apr. 9-14 
A riellffhtful dn> after HM* ihower 
an oiitliii-l 1*^1 i> crowd fathered al 
tin* tourtel 'ini. inni-.' I.I hear iin- |.ro 
L'tam w lil'li wa*- pUl «ai l.v the Cllaia-
IM r of ronuii' . 
After iin- reffolar order "i '"i iii. 
laponaed with arte Item ut which 
\. Bl Mn* di*oi*-i..n Hint the mM 
rn..iiim which "il l Lo in April would 
ba ilio laal in..iin, tin- ahatrinnn 
i i n i i o n i i n ' d t l m t a | . l a \ | o i w h i o l i w i l l 
ri im a ill he imi on l»> loral 
taioni caUa0 •Tho i^.ni Train." 
i nraa alao th elrti ' • •  \ be rtah tbal 
. tcpreialon nf . |»j>ri i lat Ion nf i he 
Tor the ni"-' o\. oiifiii band 
li have been Furnlahed bj 
the cltj eouamliatod this tea-son thai 
R banquet be *}y en by the dub to the 
member* of iln- bond, the cltj ixanmla* 
: ii aad tl • 
the i 'II.UIIK'. metre al i he 
i i H • t o n l i t h l i T h i n 
C, O. Pike wna master of ceremonies, 
; n i i i t . i n i f i i i L : i l . 
l which was to |lv« 
; |i\ thoughts i" iiiii-1 borne 
a itli ii • about st. Otoud. 
Bacretflrj l . i„ -Wheat's iuVjeet, "8t. 
Cload Todaj." wai ami • |"'1 
tremendously Impreaali •• He 
I \n- M.I iiii pi U iiinont R oi' the yea 
.ol.Iiii. nf i.. ''liiir. In*- and hutldlna 
< liool and tbal tbe i • 
m i.<* loi for the addition nf 
••i•jlii rooms to tho high seboot and 
that during the summer the rocutlonal 
building uili u- erected and n 
nexl year. Of the mllea <>t" paved 
nd i ii«' man] homes built, The 
new booklet which is Jusi «»ff Ihe [vreaa 
i- road*. o.-r to those rel urn 
Ing io tbelr trnines in the north Ifr. 
Wheat pxtended to all tin* st riuod 
here 'i woil-.iino 
ini an the sunahlne awaits you.*' 
I'm ure I'roapei t - for 11 • 
BuslnenK in tit. Oloud.** lira. M Puek 
i • pn a S t . 
«'loud ' star, -till tbe boh 
city ot Plorlda, fbr great di i*b*iuiu*ni 
in eltrua fruit, n^riculiiir.il | Itry 
dairying and track rarmlng, 
the climate bare makes thla i 
ir tin* future held nothing i 11 mat* 
ire ii '•.•••lain, a* thi- U the moal 
idoal place in the state bo have • home, 
With the • -oiuplfti f ih " lino 
county rood making tin* a popular 
luUpliiK pliiio for tiairlata, attractive 
homo- H I ready bnlli uili aaaure ua irf 
a fine el IN • of p. ople t" join tKe nan 
in unity and live liere "Hih in nun 
w iil ni traci laurineaH mon tu seek i hla 
• ltj i" locate in. 
When tiif hoya of th.* sixth 
I bare ps i \ Veterans ..t ibe 
! Rpanlsh U;ir iami tho*, are nheady 
; * nmiiifl ' uili rill iho ranks. V< terana 
\<f iin regajai arnii are ahai helping 
: '••• mil and l.y tin* lime the Kpanli ll 
, wur \ i iouin- are ;*nio. the World 
j war boys wll] i... old enough to be look 
a mild d lmate to make their 
i resident* so HI i \\ t will continue 
I io alao be i Veterans hdlne tonn 
vi. Mars ' 'v.-u- di'ii.'iit.'d iiM* im 
I d i a l W i t t n n iii i |M'i*son;ili"ii 
core she bad one of bet pupils give 
recitation, n hi. \, wan eothiiKlnstt-
n> received 
|)r. Ouabinan Orlewold, -IMII f the 
• I sanitary roiulltlon and water of M 
I Cloud, u|leaking of the wondei ful am\ 
j | MiiK-omi'iit and iinin.o .-in.-nl alOBg 
j i inn iin.- ilnos ihe < a mo in ro aome 
:j thirteen yean gejOi aiteo the lanttary 
Klcondltlona wore alarnrfngly in uffl 
5i«ioni and iin* att ter which'came from 
i Moa walla flavored wtth palmetto 
roots ii*'. VH snrprlatng aran then, 
^ >. ar.i-t> p oaes of lllneaa could i"- al 
n trlhuted liirc-iiv to th<. water, But 
atm tho Bad thai our water npplj 
whleh coesea from walla of ivater ban 
i ind- i.t t.oi dii-p umi nuiiii being 01 
tended to ivory block in the eity, sop 
pi\ in i good pure water, the 
•hows none better or purer 1 bh 
alone give* assurance ol healthful con 
.iiii.>n 
Mayor <;. « Outlaa bad tor his iut> 
,,, i -st Oloud in the future n< 
's;dd iii beginning ba aroald like to 
have spoken of the t»:«>' as be had 
i.ii-n among those arho came hero In 
'..•a he was, like the town, 
roung i^  year* thai hla oldesi son waa 
tbe in-: child bom Lu at. « Uajd and 
ho bad always been Intereated In an) 
..ii meant Por the i rt of •'*:' 
• • 
dt'io ii bad been 
if the coinm 
ii,.. | pie of si ri..iul whal thej de 
the waj of Ini] 11 
to tin* tourists things thai will make 
a bile in ! • 
I't.r the future lo be^same 
. in I.nii.i.ni; n il! ( |K'i , 
c.,--ii.h\ greater than lu the peat t nn* 
nf tbi of Bt' 
md hat more 
rnpldly. vi ill • I H courl 
n oar .,i' tio !. in the 
own*, 
. fees of 
si i 'loud i- assured l l" bad i 
ii Mr Warfleld of Ihe Boa board 
that when poaal 
ble i" eacure I r l ^ l ol way Bt. Cloud 
would )"' Included oa Uu 
l r < . l l l i t \ l i n e . . . l i 
the nexl program of railroad building. 
A, s. McKaj. HaelaUHl i.v Mrs Dmm i 
Itayinond and hr. A. W> Mall. . 
ini|M*r-.'n,-i! ."ii nf ' i ; . . n o w i t h n I Inn.I 
- O I I I . T M a n , 
". •; ii JI heart) ia ugh by all. 
• fin written for tho 
• bj Un Judaon ll Webster 
un- ii a.i by \ s McKay i 
I be ri-t- .-ire here from all around. 
people i" be 
They are hnv from th*: Worth the 
Baal .md the We I 
l loud, Uir plai e Ihej love Is at 
Th. > hare enjoyed tba muak UM 
J; m, nn.i the meettngi so naai. 
\n.! they oil •••>> i hej are might) glad 
I hoy are Inro 
Tho (*hamher of I'.-n r. .* la certainly 
Ihr IK'SI We know in any -(Me. 
The men Who nre in It are staunch 
and true. 
They have I'Ven (lot I" th.Hi thej 
promlased to do. 
'I h, praaident >>f Ihe Tonrlsta ' lub, 
i o Hall Is Ida iiinni'. 
AN II hooahpr "I >> ' 'I ' he ha 
ureal Kami . 
To nit of the tourist be hM been 
thoughtful and Und, 
\i,.| ;i lii'ih i man would in* hard tu 
' 
l l o r e s l o t in- tOUl ia ta IShO l i r e I ' I I I I I I 
Lttg Imi i i e . 
I tm we only hope tlmt when you ro 
WII will return i" s i . cloud lu the 
. ni t ran, 
Where a naming welcome will greel 
vim all 
DR. PUCKETT HOLDS 
RECORD OF 1,500 
WEDDINGS 
The first weddlug service performed 
lo ni"-l any 0.1111- ininlsler i-* one long 
remembered by him I'erhapa because 
nervous tban tin' 
enamoured pair before blm. Aftae 
havlug officiated al aoi t*ral hundred 
of theea vital aervtces be beconiea an 
customed to them and reuwinliera only 
(he inosi outstaa.Iim; ones. 
Dr -i. 1. Puckett Kokomo*a UUUTI 
Ing paraon, recalls the flrsl wedding 
al which he officiated, nol onlj be 
ai 1 in- flrsl bul also beea nee 
it waa held uuder rery o\t raoixlluaty 
elrcumsl 'i ncea. 
Dr. i'n. io 11 baa officiated al ga 
proximate!) fifteen huudretl w.diiin::-
Oul of all thoaa he clalma thai the 
raa 1 he moil outstanding, ni 
ti gfa ii or.mi, ,1 tin.\ pour or fifty 
five yaara 1 
Dr and atra. Pncketl bad been tn 
K. lo. n 10 only n -In. it I inie and I lie.V 
wen tlvlug opporito the Qiace Moth 
• bui ' '1 "ii M nii.F'tM tenet 
Ona evening a groin of young poo 
pie drove rrora Mlddlefork to Koko* 
mo. wlili hor-es umi buggies, of eourae, 
1 01 MI w Liz/.i.* Leakey of iti. b 
I'oiid. w in. \. aa 1" wed one of the any 
1-1 .T tho young men In tb* pe | 
there was no railroad itatlon aoarec 
than Kpkoum tin* youug people had 
Hrrnaajod thai they would meet in BCo-
!.. tUO and be tiuni 1. .1 l i l . * and then re-
turn to niddlefork for a wedding 
[larty. 
\ o l iggn lii'trea 
Tin* party awaltad Uu arrivnt of 
the train arlth rtoe and the moal Ala 
reputaMa of high laced, pointed i.'.-d 
"ii ihoee, The 11 nin come inifflng 
tu a imii iho paeaengeri alighted, bul 
alaal no l-l/./.h*. The proapecUve bride 
y i o o l l l . * . .mow l i . i l . r o - t f i i l l i ' i t . hu t e>T 
tain thai the mtatake was ids, auggoat-
..I thnt tha party drive to the " l ia r 
depot io seek hli sweetheart The 
party drove and aoaght, but NIMI no 
l.i/./.le After anxious limuiii.' .imi 
more studying of time tablea and more 
waiting, the prlnotpal actor in tin* 
nntlclpated wedding admitted thai la* 
must have been "ditched on the prover 
litill eliureh * 
1'eieriiiiu.'d not i" disappoint bis 
.\I'i'i'ted friends, he announced thai 
hr would have a wedding after all, 
or no 1 Isale Urn aping the 
lm ml of om* of da* maidens uf the 
party, whom he had been courting, 
he openly propi'sed to bar and -he 
;i. ceptad ! 
Dashing to the courthouse with tha 
marriage license arhlch had been ee 
.moil shorn, before for himself and 
l.iz/ie, he had tin* n.iai.* changed I" 
that of his ne* bride pled The en 
tiir party, treniendoualj excited with 
trouped Into 
tl... 1...1110 of ihe Bav. and all - J 1. 
t ' n . k i t t nn.l i ln* t w o j 
v* ere ma pried Thai a 1 \ be Fin 1 
• 1 dd ng ceremony In which 1 +1 \'ui-u 
; lh- waa at thai time 
• 1 of iho diffh ultlea 1 ii* 
groom had overcome to find a bride. 
imi 1 be newspapers all over thi 
on .-ni 1 i.d -1 iiNutlonal 
-
Infidelity. for thi 
-* exciting ihai. Ibe event 1 I 
.I lug thr mat 1 
lin- Bride la Bo- fcrrivea 
The oting people dr<»*ie 
•all) ba 'v ith the m v^  
l> n . * d - t " i i n u i I L -
the mean!Ime, iin* 1 mo and di 11 >ted 
1,1 •/.•/\e hnd arrircd in Kokomo from 
I i i ' liinoiid. and dio Ii.i.i imi been met 
al Hie depot by ber lover Tb ink Iim 
be would aoon .MUM* ahe waited, siie 
I t" wait and Still no wef 
nor ov.-ii familiar, Cai .• 
greeted ber, kaxtoua bul sure thai 
t> " mi In I. 1 ifoi 1 nn-* h id kepi 
tii 111 from meeting ber .botli tl 
• nl) too 1 nir 1 I 
akc her to Mlddlefork sin* ar 
rived al the home of hi 
abort ly nfter the wedding portj bad 
arrival), Walking up the loi 
of the bouse site dtererned tbe figure 
of tin m a n o f I M T 1 ln.it . a d l a n . inu 
1" " " ' ' I 
the meeting nnd iln* greeting are 
Icfl to tho .i..ii,",i,. handling ol Ilr 
rdtuaUon i»> your Imagination. The 
IMOM> newspapers »f tbe rldnlty and 
even the New ^ nrk Police Qaaette 
. 'i upon tin* -i"i.i Tbelr veraliaia 
.-mio.1 ihai tin. broken hearted i.i/, 
ati knell dramatically ou the ground, 
before the wedding gneata, 
ed Qod thai ahe had beoo spared i'.'"ia 
wedding so Ituiucpre and fickle mind 
ed a man. The situation certalnl) 
rocked w Ith tt rued) and a n 
limetii. Dlaap) ted lover speedy 
ou ii h omkln n rrival of dew 11 • 
iwoetheart. Thankful maid k N in 
prayer nl deirverance from flekle 
mltor 
Dr, Puckett ims married more per 
•om than an) other Istor In this 
n.i thm of the state, ii Is believed, i.m 
nf the 1,500 weddln I a tlmated 
ihai in* bus performed, this itanda oul 
In ids memory above ail tbe 11 1 
k"io'iiio Tribune. 
P. E. HALL 
"Roof Generator*' 
Repa i r s A n y Kind 
of Old R o o f 
Builds New-
Roofs 
P a i n t s All R o o f s 
P. E. HALL 
The Roof "Doctor" 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
•+++'l^'V'l'+'W'l^-IH-+++-H^-M-+++ 
KB7I1BK A STRBD 
Attorneyo lal l»w 
Kaximi 11 and 12, Hint,' llaiik 1'Mg. 
Kltaolinmee. Flarlala 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
RaFagtatornd Optomrtrlat 
v l ; it 
M M I, 
biaur 
St. Oloud Florida 
40- tf 
Itiiy >„nr Tapera, MagailiMW, Taa-
ItaM-co, OanirB, Fmlik, Poat Carda. Sta-
tionary. I'ISIIIIIIH A Canal> al tho M». 
riiaiial N'anva Stallmi. l l .Ari1INTII.LlN 
50-tf 
M . I iiuuiixiajg,.No.;:i 
r. « A. M. 
M,i'.« -ri i.t,I ;„,i| fourth 
I'-rlda.. evi'iiini a-urli 
month. 
I PI'KR Q. A. B. HALL 
II 1' t 11 OVI • . | ;n \l iMli't-
Maatanr 
A. aj. CinvillOII. Si.,ri'l.ri 
.VI.HInt llrothrr Wa-lroma-
.' " • • • • *•• • ! • " ' • ' ••• 
I. l> l). V. 
Nl. t'Imiil OKlg, 
nf t i - 1 'VIT.V Tnaa-
' tt'tiiiiii in 
Odd I'.'ll.iiv Ball 
v Vnrli a , '*• 
All visit 
, . : . T i n . - . 
BUNK : VOCKKODT, N t: 
1 i i i in r i i i i STEVENS, s. i 'v. 
OBDBH l A a n m HTAR 
B t (loiiil .liii|ila-r No. 41 
tfaata in ti. k. ii iinfl rim and Third 
" i' it i i ii." . Invited 
M i - A I ' l l " W . M ' t " l l n 
I . . H U T mli St. tnnl Kfi i iui- l iy \ , -
K.iiiiii'i'ii Ooff, Socratai i 
t in i i . i i i i , i 
KtiitlKl il. DONOAN 
Altiiriujnl IJUV 
.M.riiii). iitiiitiing 
K I H I K I O U 1-i.iiKiiiA 
l i f 
M I H . W . 'I'. Ail i i ' i 'Miii mi l l M i s . S. V,. 
I;I.|I lilt'i' lafl Tuoodaj for their baaua 
in Sen - i i i ' s f i . T i n ' t w i n sjit'iiti t w . i 
, i Ltlng ' i n Stii-iiHititi .-II ri mi , . . 
Il l . \ . k , ' l ' s i i n w i l l |ttl In I i i i i i i i i i ' , , , , ! , 
V I . I M r s E l d r l l l g v l u Hi [ b t ! 
IHM II \ . .1 
• U L I T M I ' I K 
• i Wi l l i . 
a, H. >IIII.SOM 
S l < l
"
l
" i ri.iii.ii. 
Kasil Eat nl,' F " - " ' n n ' 
SAM LUPFER 
Broadway 
K I S S I M M K i ; , 1 | . \ 
l . t i f . i l I l i ' l i r i ' s i ' i t ln l l i ' , . \ , , w y ( ) 1 . k ljlfe 
IFismrain-,, l 'n . 
l l l ' l ' . L'l! 
N. H a A ! I .KNIICR 
A l l o r n a i y - « t - l ^ w 
HKAMAN B . t l l . I H N O 
Hl.ailmniBai. F l o r i d . 
ST. I'LOt'DLETH 
01 - t t 
1'nif r i i n i i i ' s . l i t i i i s ' . i i . i t t i i 
,„ , i i MMI.TII of i in- Montreal 
m u l II s i n o f I t . v W m Wa tt 
.pending » nft'li ni Karrlt! 
I'i llf .In. l.-im i li plt'ilsi'il W 
i imiil inni iii..ns iii bring Ua 
'I..M n far i in- tvinii i 
1 1 , . - M i s s i s K i l l l i f t l l l i ' t n n l 
l i l l i I h l l | i l l l l l l l l l I t t ' V . l l i ' s i i i l l l 0MJ 
. ta of l(.•>•. inni Mia, Wm 
over "ti Siniiliii 







IH'll.l) WITH OIK II MHEK 
" ' ' ' " f 'v ' " " ' . ' INK Plana mi.l agjgaaf, 
flcotlom in our . . in, , ' , „.„
 w m 
'••*•• "MI it carefully meiiared .--.Oaaia,t.-




 ' " ' in . "" i ri„. lumber 
j " , i ulii gel fr ua win ba aound I 
ivt'll leaaoned, it
 W1n ,.,„„,. up to 
.'vi'i-.v opacification, and UM flgruraa 
'vi. give .vm win i, , ,N | | |V attraa-tlva 
in.i t iN.iswoKTii a aaaaream 
I'hona I'J 
St. Cloud. FloriaJa 
IIIDKSDAV. » \K< 11 lil, 1927 
' i , i . i . , - i - ~ 
* * " RED CROSS NURSE 
FOR BOOK OF DIREC-
TORS FOR BABY 
t in* nnii. ix.y who aakad hi-** mother 
II • "tMNik of dlretttuna" eame a t th 
iim now baby roleed, with the unooa 
iclona wisdom of child) 'I. a thought 
iimi haa occurred ta manj a • ai 
nn.i to miiiiy n medhal saajai 
\vtu*n ,-i tv pea iii.i', camera, i 
imniiii r automobile la iiurchasaft, 
i in* •. ii.- mn i hi -,'V in ;i pamphlet ol 
rilrectlona tolling how t>. ama ii so ilmi 
it wtn work iii iii" beat IMI.-*-iiii.. rush 
ion nml how to repair it if nny nf it> 
pariN illp fin of uo.ir \ o machine 
...nlii be more delleata than the human ' 
h n d y , ye t u i i l i v :i w m m i n BOCept l t l i " i 
ios|Mins)iiiiiiv or *• ai•-iii^  I'm' • baby] 
without uoitiny: .mv profeaalonal ml-
v l i o a t . i h 
T i i r i l o r t . i r , w In.i i i n r i n n c o i i i p i i r c 
in tin* expert mechanic.', can N* railed] 
in when th.' fragile little ay item 
..nt of order iad can often repair it. I 
i.nt there is nu nalwtltntlon ot nee 
parte if thmme baciano badly daniaged. 
The nnioliino oil hor falls to work 
and death • i leulti or Dm little oca 
m'ow..* an wiih bU health ^ermnnpntl] 
ImaaJafad. His hem ;:K'i a .ini.t mn 
reoelve rrott b«i pareats i- .i sound 
body aad much Mn i'»' done to Insure 
ihi'i iiy .-ocr,'. i .a i . ' a ben !"• Is a baby, 
"Maternal Inetlnct" la a phrase i bal 
bus been barjMMl upon for generations 
nnd ovt.'ii. .i BI a gttldo I'm- ral 
i'niniiioK. it nis.. In need as an a* 
por pi rents i crime aga in-i hea M b. 
long im mothers give <i-nVi to iii 
l lo rh j l d i o i i nml . l i ' l iU r i i l i ' l y • .; 
ihem !<• moa '< • w i pins cough nn.l 
the mumpa, i<* "gel Ihe ser with." 
i mil in I im t oiin ho justly '•'•li 
detuned, ir i'ii"- ."iiiii I'hoow for blm 
- .•I t in ( h i - in i | ' . . i n i l i 
mote boil llli lio wtmlri tlciiianil Unit tin* 
.lo. im* sii|i|.t. his ther a ll b a 'I ll 
ol ilinsl IOUM 
Booklets ileal Inn arlth children wmA 
ired by -i«. inlUl aulhorl 
• ,• I i . i . i ; i l t i n * Bed « I 
nureea office, fr thi H i rd of 
• iih . i la . Ui i Chll-
.lion's Bureau, ol the ' 8. Uovorn 
m.'ni and ih.* American ' -hi Id I ion it h 
itton, Washing II <' 
These nsno-i la i Ions sj, m or a • srli • 
of three whi.-h deal with the care nn.l 
development ot bnb3 up to bis slxtli 
year. Another booklet, "Child Kan 
i,out." written by Dr. Thorn, an 
emlnani child Hperlftlld, •.•MH bo had 
from tin* i "Iiil.Iron's Ituroiin. Washing 
t o l l . i s . «' 
M o t In i - I io . , m i i,i i . kt* 
->r thoaa a bile \ on may !•»• of belp 
bo your children and giro U/your child 
iis rightful lierltagi' which can'l i»-
than II round well balanced mind 
and I 
Pamphlet* iin-tillsbed It) ihe Aaier* 
h i i n ( 'Ii li.i \ - - . • . tu t i o n . . HI hi in m i i . - h 
mul ni imt e ; ii i.n in a more 
direct nml Rttractlvo style. The ad 
ITO s,v 
enth avenui Sev ^ ork »'ity. 
.'. ri nm. ni [.nhl ii nl Ions on i beea 
niuy 1 nn [tied f r t be 
I . i l l l . l l i o f I ,.l 
h o r . W a l>, C 
r n be glad to a - 1st auy mother In 
i beae i ooklel i 
1:1:1:111 i i i: i n v n . i ; . 
tachool Ni. 
TI1K ST. ( I . ( M l ) TK1IU XK. ST. ( K H H ) , M.OIUDA IA..E OlltlTI 
:t.. I I I M i 111 I ' t ' l t I 
' . . • I " " ! ..I U T . MM.Ilil I n t t a e n . s i i i i . ' 
I I . n i l lit SI l-lilllll, III l lM StulM . ,r IMirlat.a, 
.1 t n . . . I. . . ..I i m . l i • 
l . l H i l l B l * l H 
I. . . IM- on K a i l B . I . I . * I I . S I T ..it 
Loana " i t o t h e r I 'M i in i i r i t i 
A I I t n t n r I.MII I I - Hnd t i laK-o i tn . . . 
I n n . .1 .<iiii. . . B u n d . '.".' MI7 sr, 
i l nnk l l iK II I i t ' i t t t t i l . ' nii.l 
l ' ' l \ l n r i s 
l.i.l t tllllT Hi'-."II'.'.'M TL'I I.'. 
I iin- fr.,in In. MI [»alF it' 'I Bit I l k . " I 
. , li It, nis 'it:. s:t 
C-aad I I M I M I 
i I i i i i in , I I I I . I t t t l i . n I I . - . . i n . . 
T o t a l 
l t m i l ! I ' l i i s 
.1 s t . . . i i - n , i in 
H u r p l n a li'nti.l 
It, ,11.1, llllll tl | . | . . .sitN S l l l l t l ' . l IM 
I'lllH'k 
s m I n g ! l i . i . . . I, 
I t . I I I M I I I I r . i i 
I i n i . . . ' . ' t i n i. T i,., MI i laapo 
Caiblor', t u. t. I.I , 
in Other I.iniiiiii I. 
I'lll llltltl'M I1I..1 l ' l , Mil. 
I ii a .-I-.-M, M r n l n g i l i t b Minn 
m n . nli. 
.'II IIINI llll 
.IHNI 00 
. ' - l M . i l 
I I .7 I '. 
nu tu 
7.1 i l 13 
iUO i.t 
Total 
at, r Plorlda, l-oaal , ..t Oat Mia, . . i 
I I M Irl. ' lt . , ' i i s l i l i r , . l it,, 
'I ''I Ull l l l 'l'l -"l-'llllllV HUTU 111,I ,1 , . 
iiii,,v.» atatean.nl IH t i n , , to t in- b a i l nf m i ' 
Immvl i - i l l i . ' nn i l l i . l l . r 
I M t l i l l l l i U l t ' l l . f i i s l i l , . , 
t ' l i l l l t l T i " ! ' I T I ' 
, . i ' I I I \ T 1 it 
It I I ' l l li 
s vv P O M nn 
l ' M , , | M I ' B 
Huliarr lbeal nml . I M I I , tn befor I h l . 
-". Inv " f M i l l ' I. 
k I I I M ' V i l l i , k 
N i . t i t t j I ' l i i i i i , ' fo r t i i " s i m , . ,.r i ' i , n l , i n 
nt l .nr i r i ' 
i Mv I ' . ' i i ini i ' . ' . i p i r e i i n , in itfjtt , 
r BARTH'S 
MARKET 








Friday, 8:30 A. M. 
G O O D G R A D E 
3 2 and 2 7 inch 
Chambray 
IN S O L I D C O L O R S 
15c V a l u e 
5cyd-
5 Yarda to Customer 
High Quality—Latest Styles—Lowest Prices 
PERSONS 
Both Stores--Kissimmee and St. Cloud 
Spring Opening 
S - A - L - E 
EXTRA 
SPECIAL 
Saturday, 9 A. M. 
G R E Y E N A M E L 
Sauce Pans 
Regular 50c Value 
O N L Y 
10c 
O n e to Customer 
EXTRA SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
These prices are unmatchable and we especially urge you to attend these two days. Every 
day we have new merchandise to arrive for most every department and are priced to sell at 
figures that are well worth your while to investigate. 
E X T R A S P E C I A L 
LINJERSEY 
LINGERIE CLOTH 
Beautiful Soft M a t e r i a l for making underwear 
in all pastel shades . A regular 50c sel ler 3 6 
inches wide . 
only 2 9 c yd-
Silk All the Way 
Chiffon Hose 
A n Kxceptional Value 




Regular 7 5 c value 
Just Rece ived N e w Shipment 
only 49 C 
EXTR A SPECIAL 
36- inch 
Printed Flaxon 
In all the n e w spring co lors and patterns . 
Guaranteed fnat, 50c value. O N L Y 
39 C i* 
EXTRA SPECIAL 
Percale 
G o o d grade fast color Percale in good range. 
V e r y pretty pattern. Regular 25c value. 
O N L Y 
15v 
Overalls 
Extra Good Grade Men's B lue D e n i m O v e r -
al ls , all s i z e s—large and smal l . 
O N L Y 
95 
JUST RECEIVED 
100 New Spring Dresses 
New York and Paris Latest Styles 
Smart and Stylish 
W e have just rece ived special g r o u p smart s ty l i sh N e w Spring Dresses in the very 
latest s ty l e s . Materia ls of Radium Silk, Georget te , Crepe Romaine and Flat 
Crepe. 
VALUES TO $14.95 
Men's Blue Chambray 
Work Shirts 
Full Cut; 2 P o c k e t s 
Regular 8 5 c value, on ly 
49c 
Only S9.95 
The Newest 2-Piece Sports Dresses 
L I G H T S P R I N G C O L O R S O F T H E V E R Y L A T E S T S T Y L E S J U S T R E C E I V E D . 
of these new 
frocks, only 
Espascially at tract ive are these very beautiful n e w 
spring frocks in all of springs l ight and gayes t s co lors . 
You must s ee them. Taiey are most remarkable . V a l u e s 
from $ 1 7 . 5 0 to $19 .75 . 
$14.95 
$15.95 
Men's, Women's and Children's 
S P E C I A L R E D U C T I O N 
all n e w e s t and latest co lors including W h i t e 
Kid and C i n v a s . 
Prices R a n g i n g from 
$2.50 to $9.50 
E X T R A S P E C I A L 
M E N ' S S H O E S 
Several g o o d s ty les in Men's T a n O x f o r d s . 
Priced very low at O N L Y 
$3.95 
I'AI.K f*OlK 1*11 M ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA Ti l l KMOY, MAIM II 31. IK7 
ihutt* 
I'uMI.Fi.'.l Kra*ry TbiirnlBIF tty .bai 
KI' . I III'II THIIIUNB (-OMI-ANT 
Trll.uin. Hullilliial. St. 4'loud, Tl!. 
, I ,i i> |F JOHNSON P i M l d M t 
, V JOHNSON . VI... l'r,»l.l...it 
V M .HlllN.silS .S...r.tar.v r r r a . u w r 
l. ., I I OMl'FlON Huaaln. «" Mini ••••' 
i . . I T . , 1 «, S,.,.M,.I rl!M Mill Matter. 
i , .ni aatt , FI. '" ii ni.' Poi teMee at 
si i luiul. f lorid! . .iii.l>T Ibe Act ot 
. ,.f March 1. 1!7». 
Adrairtlllns F.lll. nre injrialile a>ai Ihe 
fli-.t nf i-HCtl lll.'lllh. I 'nrtlt ' l nol 
k „ „ „ „ , Will IM required ,o p i ! 
.1. ml' II 
Th, ' Thuridm ""•' waOat ... **> pin ol 
Hi,. I MM,.I 8l!tel| PolUrJ! fr..... *J.I>0 1 
II 'S, f.'r e l , iimnlhe itr . 
Ibrea- molllbl Itrletly In . . .IT.in." 
. i ih.rr l i i l loni In P"lt»l union 
11 . 1 1 . 
Iti s,-nillii|l lai /. ' l ir mlliti. rlpllon l l-
IVII t , elllli- whether NBa-wal or new 
.iilin.rll.i'r. In e-litiiigln! V""r •"l'l™'"" 
I... i a w to l U t l folaiir I d d r e n 
„„!,., F..r dl.plir idTirtladl! 
FMIIII.FI.'.I on aliplleillon. 
Ii pnlillebi'd eviry 
T ,a\ 
"Taxation Without Representation"— 
How Long Shall It Continue ? 
THK WTAFF 
, ,
 v r , i i JOHNS,IN: K.IUor lia-l'hUg 
and I'nlill.her 
\ t iil H i: l'IF\Vi;KK--Al!orllle Kdltol 
:,',,,1 ..ciienit M«i.nii"r of I ' l int 
r r l'l 111 .l'a.T'l' • A.ioi ' l i le Kill.or 
and (apt . Joh m d A i l w t l i l n g Dept. 
M fl CKaM I' l-'.is l llit . ' I t r Bdltor 
• iiu'iiicll CoDlrlhetUg Bdltor 
Aalrirtlelni l lepirtnieU 
IMM1CAN PRBS8 IMOCUTICW 
s, a ifirt tt v. I'.-iriiit, Mich. 
a'M.'lgaa. 111.. Atlinta, Oe. 
HANSON AIlVKltTISINIi SEHVIL'B 
Orlftii'l" Fl.Tl'li. 
I . i s IN CARB . n . . 
i.-riltiir!. Kll. 
Tree. Ilepirlni.-nl 
HIIN At D 
Unli.rrll'tlol I.epwlMIB, 
M. I. r 0 8 T B B 
llS-ll.*. Nan«iav*|IIF"'lI« l.t-mie. 
• I'lH.NR 411 
r ir . ii.t < Miii't meet! \1-.II.I;I> HI Kla 
ilmniee and tl"' frantl Jury will h«T. 
ilghl li.'ini.'l.l.' to Invent I 
it i- reffrettaal timt tlie ivinti'r band 
...iiiMi'i Mii*on end! '".ln\ e\ht ii"t 
.IIITIMLV 11 Mllllllll'-l' ..'IT 'Tl WgOn l'"I 
Hundajr gftrrnaion! at le«M I 
T-odaj la 11..- Iwl data oa wiii.ii 
II or county tatma nmy i*- i.ni.i 
before '. penalty la added, Ttan4»rrow 
ili,. iMii.k- will ba i*la>aed lifter wlala-li 
time tin' collet-tor tnuat tdd Ike enal 
uf ii.lii ii i — 111 _ delinquent*!. 
"Taxation without representation." This is the situation that 
the taxpayers find existing in County Commissioner District No. 4 
three months after the present incumbent assumed office. 
We do not question the ability of Mr. O. R. Bleech, present 
commissioner for this district, but we do believe that he is not 
"keeping faith" with the voters who placed him in this office, 
when he moved some hundred miles from the district which he re-
presents, and after three months time has made no visible effort 
to re-establish his residence here. 
Conditions are arising every day that ahould come to the at-
tention of the commissioner who represents this district. He 
should be here and consult with the taxpayers relative to the road 
situation; several families have been reported that are in actual 
distress and shoul.l be taken care of; the drainage situation should 
be looked into, and there are a hundred and one other matters that 
should have his immediate attention. 
But Mr. Bleech is located a hundred miles from the District 
and is not accessible to those who would consult with him about 
these vital matters. Of course, he may be present at the board 
meetings each month, but even so, that does not give the tax-
payers opportunity to consult him then or between board meetings, 
and thus, he cannot be informed as to the needs of his district. 
When Mr. Bleech found Ihat he was removing from the dis-
trict it was his duty to the people he represents to resign in favor 
of some one who could really represent them. This he has not 
done, and three months is a sufficient period of grace for him 
to hi-.ve arranged his affairs and returned to the district if he 
intended doing so. 
There have been many things happening lately that have been 
referred to "higher authority" for investigation, and it seems that J 
it is high time that our Chamber of Commerce and other civic 
organizations are getting busy, and that a protest of this situation j 
be made to those who are in authority, and that Mr. Bleech be 
asked for his resignation, and if this is not forthcoming that he be 
vi nu".. il at once and that some reliable citizen be named in his ; 
stead. • 
"Tr.xati.an without representation" is unjust, and this condi-! 
tion should be remedied at the earliest possible moment 
M lay the Plorlda Negtilii . 
...in.-in :.t TSItahaaaaa tot i -i\ti da) 
ajajgglnn Till'!'.' I'lT.liiisiv tn he •..•HIM 
hii.'iv-tln.M Bat ten preaented tram nil 
parti ,,r tin* atata, dug t" the rapid 
granrth oaf tin- itata -alnea tin in<i at* 
aha, in lir.-r.. 
Haw tba >• ii> ..I."ti..11 la orar tafi 
nil gH .'..'\n tn i.H*in-*- nnd [pake tbli 
•ummer the best Mai f nil. wiiii.-
• .in- tourist tii'iiils m-i. baaa) in.rtli 
1. t - <hnw 111.'in li'.w tnilili i m p r o v e 
ini'iii wi- Ban iiuiki' in f'.n- they coma 
l . n . k ) . . 
Thi ir t'.m lit" lun,. enjoyed the 
aj i ih heap provided 
III llll' 1'it.V tlir.llL'll 'It rinllS ill'L'tl ni/..i 
tlmis th is win ie r . w.is pr tdeoeed In the 
l.iiii.|ii. l Ihe tou r i s t - : , n r t.i the lmn.1. 
i Ity .•i'lll!ll|ssi..ner.s nnil "( 'ti .i)lls of tin 
Chamber ->f Oommeret laal rimi-s.ln>• 
. I rlliliLT. 
l , u i i 11'lliviin. .\i-ll kii.'wii .\IIIIIIL 
attorney al Klaalmmee, wns elist,si 
Mayor I i r IMSI sii'tii'il.i.v ;•-. 
:i \-..t.. ..f nearly r • f. one over Wht 
IK.ni ..I iinn . ity Mi. ti Bryaa had 
ihe niivHiitiire i.r I.-I'L' laalrtan,a in 
Klaalmmee, and uili mslca L""'I no tba 
City Commlaatnn, 
Krinii the -fli.tnllil rote ri-L'ist.-re.l 
IMSI Snliiriln.i In the city e lec t ion. It 
' M i l I n T l l i l l l L [ , , 11,M I l l 
ml nf estiinni inu the population la eity 
iiiiT-i turi.'s (imt st rh.mi nun haa nf 
1'invinint. i,\ i..MMi regnloar pcFpolatton 
\ . . t nil vi.ti ' is ..it Iln- r.L'isler .list th.-ir 
imli.it ln iq.iii' of th.- iiirke number 
thai 'li.i inke Lnteraat ei L-n to mie 
iFsrenln eounty is represented iln^ 
! ..L'isll.lllii. hi 0, W It'll ll-
ll] tile lower hulls,, ai 11,1 Si ' tuitnr .It'll 
nltik.s iif nke ie l i . l.i i. ii.niify. this coun-
ty IIIIIIK J.lineal to Ilk. eeholK'e. Ilnlliin 
Itlvei- nml ocmntlei In nml. 
lag up I new ilislrlel to en r ry out t he 
l'l' l l | . | .ortiolllnent of llie s ln te :ly 
adopted In t'rs. Formerly this connty 
was Jolmil mil.i Oraaas and Seminole 
. ' . u n t i e s In the Is lh .11-1 ri. I. T h e ills 
Irlet Is now .14. 
Wonde r If Iln- v e t e r a n s who mus t 
•rait M ihivs for the i r Mny nml . tune 
trill tvtt MM..::,. , I,', |,ul.llr.,,„ 
In the WhlU' Himw with a congress of 
- tup, Mul Congress paaaed 
ilio appropriation hllla thm vara be 
for,, tiii.ni to c a n for tbaaa reguular 
pamaloni there would hnn- baan no 
wiiiting. laaaaa Ilka H talma • Damo-
erntla" .rri'slilent nn.l OOQgNai to klve 
tho Hoys In nine wh.ii tbey deaerva In 
Ihelr loh-ntieisl nt... 
MOW thnt we bnvo U-en .i.lvis.-,] ,,r 
F1. iiilly Hint Tl l l r l te i ' l i lh s t reet will In-
•aad for t he new St I'loinl MeltMiurne 
highway to IK. oonstmctad hy ths Mate 
Road department, lel'a fix up renlli 
siran't so ii win ba the baal highway 
IhrmieJi tlie d t y With ihe hike front 
paring In pr unpen to comma*, with tin-
new county road .'nt. - fi ii ir Ihe city from 
t h e P a r t l n seiFl.-Fneni on the went, nnil 
the s l a t e roml oa T h l r l e e n t h s t ree t . II 
In c lea r ly n n to the p r a p a r t j o w n e r s 
OB T e n t h s t ree t to .-,n. t lmt s t ree t put 
Iii flriat clnsai (fanilllloii, g iving ns t h r e e 
through street! eanl and west. 
nappinaaa Hour 
"G4»d tlma'H a r e i le ' • rens l im." erlr t l 
t h e boy. H I h e taavo h la p a n t s to t he 
t a i lo r to lie pramsed 
II.IN T III \ N \1 .AKM1SI* 
All ot Ihe bank statementa at the in -
i.ni.i.. bank! have boon pubtlahad in 
T h e s. nn i i i i . nn.l s ,. of those In t he 
county. ' . . . Sunday appaand thoso of 
the i-ii-i Nnii. i Bank and tha Or 
Lando Bank and Trual Co Vajoterday 
IIIIIII- thoaa of the Btate Bank at Or 
lando iii<l Tram Co., the Wa-si Chun* 
su-.n-i Bank and the North Orlando 
suite Bank, 
'l'hi-sM tii,. banks show thnjnmtta at 
around HB.Oa30.4JOa They nre ml.-
i|ti;ili-l\ j.a-i.1 <*,-!.-cl. They niv tarolis-li-il 
I only hy re se rves hut hy offii-ers 
nml director! who hnvo Inn-n h.-re • 
I..im inn.- and whoaa charaa-tera and 
ilepemlablllty ara above anasUoa. <i>'t 
II riulit inni" your head, nnd 
II I . I . Orlando banlu are BOUND, 
Orlando is s n i M i . Orange Connty is 
s. .1 \ | i Orlando and thi- aeetton is 
the -- - i.oi in tin- southaaal today. 
Thai tba Bank of Oranas and Trust 
i i . . . sin,nhl IIMV.- inn Into d i f f icul t ies 
la t.i In' rekletl.sl hut relilemln-r Hint 
bank haa for officers aad directors 
twenty <T more nf ih.- substantial t-usi 
MISS and profi-ssji.iini niou oi' . i i-i i inio. 
'riie.i nre iiieii iif Integrity, and they 
ara honesi iiiiii lioiioi-iiiih- Wa look 
tor linppy news aboul thnl baah ihis 
iiei alarm out of your haiada, Inwp 
.'.nu- r.-.-i -.II iin- ground, t-onatdm tha 
pas. glorlona pages of Orlanda/a 
• in.-nis in commerce .-.n.i Indna. 
I T I . s i u i t i - t i n - i i . - ' M i i i p l l s h m . - t i l s . . I ' l . i 
d a | " i l l ! .'. t ' . -v, s h . i i - l y o u r s OSJO, o l " l 
aboro nil els,- pull up yonr stakea nml 
lonve Ihe city IIIIII roun ty if ion nn- n 
peaslmfjai or a "doubting Tbomaa." 
ininmi.. Sentinel March H 
The ledge's Josh 
SI ill the Siillie 
ill.l lit-iitleiiinii Whan I w.-is n hoi 
1 iiseil p. think nothing "f I hMI tm-n 
ty mile walk. 
Tommy Wall, I don'l think much of 
i t . o i l lo-t 
Salisfinl 
Visitor tout son Is rather small 
for his IIL'O, laa'i he'.' 
r i Mother in., ao Moal of the 
Imys ..f his nue nn- over LIOWH. I 
think. 
l . i (,o 
. I . T i l l \ k i s s s j M . ; i k s v i i l l l i o i - s . t h e y 
SUV. 
•Tank Daja'l yoa think it would bo 
fun lo start n llhrnry'.' 
Ain't It ihe Truth? 
Naturalist Something ahonld in 
dona to l llllgll 11 our wild life. 
Nol ,-i om- I think the aoUegOS IIMI. 
hiiil too much attention alteady 
Ills Opinion 
I.Hll.lln'l.i How ilo you like your 
room us i, whole'. ' 
I.o.lkl'1- - As H liole It 's a l l r lghl I'llt 
M s ;i i-.rt.iii if - rol tell ! 
\ !•' <l lo toll nliout Ills eoui-i hip 
nml marriage, a New York in.iii i .1 
'Well . 1 n o l M.i.ereil u p ami there 
In- w a s ! " 
Hoy Seoul hitch lllkeil fTOO Ogllfoi 
nln lo New V-o-k. :i.ll-tl miles , in fn 
i i . n ilnys. 11.- iiiustu L'ol II shor t llll 
Mine motor i s t , la te for i l im. . . 
.MiLiik'.-.iioiil In Russ ia . 
H In II \ i he S tops 
" W h n t ' s il,,. |„.. | . i n , , i,,,. | („,H 
n e h i . ' " 
Walk hlilfway to the i lo i i t ln l ' s" 
Hong at Any Price 
HaaCaaa fakrtanuilin to fin u gap 
I'i I he euteitulluni 111 
"Mr. .lonson. 1'FFI sine imi'll h.-i,, 
us out with a Bonif." 
.lolinsoti: " ter ry , Imi Vns nfralil iny 
vo, nl efforts are i-onflneil to singing In 
my laath." 
H h , iiii sing; and I'll warn them 
that you're rather out uf nfaatteat" 
DR. FRANK CRANE SAYS 
<*i\i Tlmn (Yiilii—Thrsi1 HMIMNTK 
Mr Uriiir I'iiniiii.v. Assistant saps-r 
iiiifiiiiriit of I-"*- AngelM s. in H.I-. in 
,i n sdi <' w i Ue i il bet -l.'iy u k s d ! 
••win -honiii era ssaams ttmt UM 
rii|i|..i of tosf? win nuiUi' u [Bopor 
l l i i ' th 'T !li..li the flatppST* Of Visli'i*il;)\ . 
whn h.-i*. been hmt vaatho* " 
'i*iit'i-t* is jus. JIS miHii to tin* Modern 
uiri n*; t h e n aemt was to Mv Mces 
The I'm-: timt thm armmjem thoti 
sklrta anil bobi her hair is not ifjslnai 
her, sin* m t n It— rlnthlBg iiniu her 
sncestnra and If consequeni iv bee 11 li 
l . i 
sin1 is nuini addicted to outdoor 
• i - r i i with beneficial resoita, 
Altogether tin- modern flapper of : -
day N insi as woii prepared for moth 
erhood n-- wns her sjother, "•!'! bettav 
iiuui -ho. 
There is u.i nn.iv dmmor t,» u iil 
tmni titkiiiu' in automobile ride than 
i I n n - was fri.i,i tnkini ; a hiin;;:.. riilo. 
or course .dissipation aad lata hours 
are bad tot anyone and in proportion 
.i.- a woniiiii ladUUljVfl in this she ti 
endangering ber health and endavapr 
in- paeterlty, 
I'.ui Hike it .ill in all iin- gtrl of to-
day is "iuih* as MBSlbla M h'T inolhoi 
wns yesterday ami wo nmy Look for* 
ward wiih ponftdence in iln- mtnre "i 
ihr raon, 
it never ^^.i- m batter hands. Thoaa 
of today ati- Just as si'ilou** iniinhil M< 
ihoi r in.iiiii ' i- uoi.* itn* day before, 
Vi r tue i- nnt to ho founded ui'"ii 
Ignorance hni upon knowledage, JI ml If 
tin* gi-ri of today knows mora than bar 
mother .ihi it helps bar and '"" nofl 
binder hor. 
MM is props)and to in- a man'a pari 
in r ni'i fjuai and nol hi- slave ami 
playtmng and in thla re-]io.*i -lio lias 
iho advantage over fbraMt ft 
A- far ns i inn concerned, tbe jlrlN 
<>f today are healthier, better-looiclng 
nui mon* deatrabla aa companion* 
iiniu ware th" - h u i.r yesterday. 
Thi*. old world is tramping merrily 
along and aome thtngn aboul it wime 
people 'huii liko. hm .ni iho win.I.* ii 
i- Improving, 
N it "Applause** or "•Applesauce'1 tho 
worhi is giving yon'.' Hake aural 
Prohibition agaata raided a -"nMtuai 
ion -.nn in MI Princeton Dntveralty 
rainpiis on tips from tin* oattapi MU 
tinu•iiirs*. Bvidently tbe Princeton Tl-
(,'or is nm M liliud ttxev. 
•After a HHI-.1 thoroaijfc taal ii bga 
been fount! tlmt college women are 
physically atrongnff thaa working wo* 
man. Ivan aor, wo know eavetuJ who 
bava bad to bava tiu-ir (aces llftad. 
I ' roshloni Ooolldga'a I.nui* wr i s t hns 
lieen attrlbutad to a bandahaka with a 
newly appointed D. s. marnbal fnun 
North Dakota One mlghl aay from 
"being In Hi'> dutch of tho law " 
Two wealthy Amartnaa woinsn whn 
bached a real ostato gntarprlaa which 
fiiiieti, bava personally rofutuUst avan 
dollar l" (>>*' unfortunate inv, 
wo nii*iiii fortunate Investors 
nur Amorioiiii Iil'o n e a u to IV noth 
iiiK Imt a skin Rain.' The football 
soiisoii is known aa "pig•hla" aaaaoit. 
haaahall aa "tmrsi* hMc" aaaaani grad 
na t ion n s '*sheSfl>ghtaM soiiiwiiii ami 
h a v i n g VIMHIHI a fow h e a r b — last pern 
WO know for a f a i t tluit nunuin ' r i--
bare ilda aaaaoa, 
VVIIKKK KAItlKS \RK IfARKKMKN 
A keen aaad awnmbUnsar i<'<i his 
ovar-grow u son into a country ^ i 1 
houaa, 
"Thiw on- boy's artat laarnln',*1 ho 
announced. • W h a t - VIM- bni " 
"Wa taach arithmetic, algebra, u<-
onitry, trigonometry." 
"No trlggornometry," Interrupted the 
old mini, lies already tin- ix'si .h * 
in tho monntlnaa fenngytvaala i'ar 
HUT. 
1TB KIHTOKS .MOAN 
'll is ro|H.rt.*il that a certain '•' 
tldlona young holy in this town leneada 
bragd " i t h IMT uiovofa OU. 
T i l l s iiiehlout may n a m ]H**-M Inn*. 
bul than a n othora 
Now wo m*<>.i broad with out ahoaa 
"ii Wv iii'.il hro.nl with our l b Ili on. 
\\'o I M I I I bread with .an* iwint** on, 
ami unless We Qorral -i tew ..f t he nut 
slanilliiK SCCOUOta OU o u r 1 
win aaad bread without a dam thing 
"ii. ami 111*" town will ho a tJanh-ii of 
i.iioH this aaaaon if coUactlona <i.» not 
improve shorHy."- atonroovlllo « lint i 
liree/.o 
A L L S U M M i d i III | ( s 
Bvary ninth per aaa in this country 
i* a Stoekhohler in aome sort of | eoi 
pore tion. Tin* utilities, the Induatrlea 
ami ih.- banking of ih mntry ara 
largely in the keoplnK nf the IIIIIKH4>N. 
Bvea the man who shlm-M the sliuea 
owns a share in the light nnd power 
company. Perfaapa this iH a raasaa 
why the imMlorn ]HilHIelan (JIM'H not 
flmi so nni i i i Hjiort In liiiltlng th« i 
poratiaaa 
Miami h a s pro-liihlted the sale of 
sensa t iona l ly I l lustni1. i l puhlh at ions 
at the nawaataada Ditto rampa umi 
JackaonvUla. 
DICKSON-IVES CO. 
Orange aVvannr i Frlaado, Phona IIM 
EaSler Bonnets 
$8.95 to[$15 
N.w atraws ami straw* 
anil silk i oniMtiullniiH, 
trimmed with Rowers 
o r n a m e n t s m* i tl .hons 
Silk Frocks 
with the Beauty of EaSler 
$29.50 to $45 
BEAUTIFULLY ni.i.l.- Proolta lor l-'.n.sler S u m In ^ ,-unl I n r lilt- fes-
t i i -i.-isjiini Ihut follow, (h ie 
.-mil I M I I |iii IM . t l . i t , , .-md new ell 
semblea wl tb hip l i n n i h J a a k e t i tlint 
III.'III-II, u r s m a r t l y oontraal with lha> 
froek. Oaorga t aa ami flnt urapea, 
H*.so in •+1.1.0(1. 
Kress l l . iiiirlnii-ot Sei-inul F loor 
Spring Corsets' 
$3.50 to $15 
•mar t new da-nai for 
IIIISKI'I, | M 0 , 4'orw.-
lottos for nve l i i ge fig-
ure. J M O 1" $115. (llril 
lag for MIOIII t'luuri , $10. 
M l fltllnuB Iiy ex|K'i-tH. 
Easier Pumps 
$10 
B r a w n klit Tinup mul 
hlonile khl ' iu i iu , - IK 
tl'llllllllit w i t h Imiey 
liiFacrt nf r e p i 11 l u Q 
lenllier. $10 imir. 
Ti l l U.MHV M \ | | ( ' | | »1. 1911 THE ST. CLOUD TR1BUNF-. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA I'AIJK m v 
•M I I * t 
S t (doublet* 
aOGLAJL 
fHHNO 
•* * * * * * * * * 
S. W. Porter, real estali*., Insurance 
.Mrs. Alilill Sipiii-os lel'l Woiln.sili iv 
t'l.'r Iiei ll lu l l l i io. 
. . s. Dawlay waa HI> Froot I ron 
Pari iiva-r Ihe wcelt eml. 
I,. . ' . llialalle. DSSSM, f«.:in HlFFllllllg. 
.\|alMiFlatllll'llls liuiile. 
J l o s dinner at Tourtsl Club, Friday 
evening, AtlKltll T "OO O'clock, Kl -Ill-
.l. 1,. Slllllnolls llllll ivlt'o oil by IUIIU 
for NipliilJi. M. i . IhlH wi i 'k . 
II. A S. Iiran-4'ry for frcnh vegcl4ibleai. 
40-ff 
MrH. Leooa Bastrsnd, at Canton, 
III., IK File Klli-st of Miss Mnrt ' l ie r l te 
M.I.III . 
Kri'Kli Klmile Islainl Ileal a-gg~N for 
linlrhiiiK anal eating. 1'ei-ks 1'iiiillij 
Kami, lilli St. ami MiHslsaiii-.il Ave. 
20?ll 
Mr. nml Mrs. I'lius. Brlswel left to 
tiny for tlreen l.nko, w i 
Ilr {'. Sarkhoff, I hiro'iim-lor. Hours 
!l lo 12 and 2 lo 6. Oaaa Ituililliig. 
I (Itli St. niul ru i i . i . Vie .'I II 
Uf, uinl Mrs. M. S. Gardner, Mrs 
l ' o \ .iilil Ml'.". .M il mil ' l lensl l . ' l ino-
lore.i |o Orlando Wadneadayi 
Municipal Band Banqueted By 
St. Cloud Tourist Association 
M.U their ii|i|ii. .-loi imi for i ha 
. l i-ll-litful i-olieerts lurnlslioil d u r i n g 
Die wi t t i e r for Hi.- en te r ! ninnii-iil of 
iho i . i i i i i . t - in.i gene ra l pontic, nt u 
rei-enl meet ing of Hie Tolir ls l . i s s u 
. iul ion il WUS il.-.-iiloil lo give n Inin 
.nii'l I',,c iln- im-iiiliers of Iln- I.IIII.I. 
.ii.v i-.niniiiesii.iii-is. umi board or go? 
-mor s oi' ilo- C h a m b e r "f C*onunewe 
Mrs . Ita-llel- nml Mrs. . lennle Hul l . 
or Klaa lmmee , were i-aiiiim. nn s i . 
i Iiiiiii f r i e n d s Weilnesihiv. 
Yam h a v e nut sa-a*ii l l . i r i i l a un t i l vol. 
H 8 ll'aall.v Hi l l I.I 'm es at. l>llvi*II|Hirt. 
I '^ltai.v S. hnoXar, St- OiL'ti. Manager. 
lii-es . l lmier nl Tourist I lull House 
I'i I,III V even inn . o :00 to 7 tOO "'i look 
I'l.-sli.vterinti La i l le i M.I 21- l t c 
Mi \IIIIII Mass nml Mrs Iflnnle 
Bawwa left Wfednoeday for AsTnlsnd, 
Nei... after Ova "a-aaaa' stay hare 
li-iiie your order for milk at Kal-
niirils I'litirinai-y or pljone B7-2 rl,a*g!. 
Mutlal Wary Farm. Mt 
.Miss Beeela Parr, of Washington, 
iv iv. arrived Tueaday la rnspransa to 
it tni'SKiige of hor father's ili'iilh. 
Mr. HIUI Mrs. Win. Ball hSfS t* 
turned from « pleaaaM visit with Mr. 
mul Mrs. I'. O. '•'iiirert.ui or Kenan* 
villi-. 
TRY OCR MVTIIIKIB COKKKK 
IND TKA AT l'ICKKNH. 
Mr Itaud ll.'ll'-lll'l. uf New Y.U'k. 
.Illivisl MolHlllv hM 11 taW weeks' VlKll 
with bar .wither. Mrs jaba fox, ..:. I. 
ifew York nvi'nue. 
Mrs tluss Miint'iisii, of Argoln, :v. 
Y . Is In the dty on business and "111 
return la Iba Call tb build • h a m aa 
lots she owns he re . 
II. A S. Iira>rerj aWi Mnrket for 
fresh weatern meats. 4-J-lf 
Jllss t tary Klnsmnu left M Iitv lor 
Kingman .Ohio, to attend the funeral 
of he r l i ro ther . Tho inus k i n s m a n , who 
(ll.-il maidenly In New York. 
Arthur Wllle of Now -fori, mul 
Cbarlee wille, who is in • aanltarlinn 
in I 'li'arwiilrr. brother un.l father Of 
c I-:. *i\'liie. gra expected to arrive 
today wiieii bui'tal arrangements will 
I.- mu.I'-
l l . & S. lirooery for good service. 
40-tf 
Mi. II eii .Mi>. Prank i:. Phllintl 
ii-.iir Saturday noon for Lakeland, 
whi ' to on tin- I'ullowiiiL Sun. lav a f t e r 
uooli t he fi.i-iiii'i- Will 0 in. I a re-
llgliills s e n ii-e III t he l-'irsi Motlioillst 
I 'liiir. li. 
Thi, mpinln'i's of llie Silent d a m of 
ihe Motiio.list Bplaeaipal chui-.h will 
iillaltil Hie I l l . i l a l i i l -i'1'vl.v, leal IUL 
here Burnley morning. 
Hi umi Mrs. I ' I ,ml Hay of West 
l*..lm Beach apenl the week end with 
Ilr . and Q. 0. Ricketta of Florida Par 
i; 'I'lo \ I I- 0 paid Mr anil Mrs. H. 
K ieke l t s it visit . Ifr, .-mil Mrs. ( lay 
gra Ofl the i r way I'm li 11. .It I, - Iii t 'uv-
elullsti. VI Mr mul Mrs Hay a r e 
good booetera (or Plorlda \ \v like 
sueh winter visitors. Tbey '-Mieet to 
eoiiie illlllill eurl.l n e \ t fall. 
.Huns illiiiier nt Tourist Club, Prlday 
evening, .VIMI to 7 :t!i o'doek. M-ttc 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL (111 m i l 
l i o r I I . I l l n.lin.ui. I) . II.. Mil l is l .T 
Mr- Uaate Eallars left today tor 
MaiiL... Ill Bha i-xpei-t- to in..lor 
.|..w ii imnin in .Inly niul will reninln 
permanently it. tlie fait 
lh*. .1. I), rliu.in. PliysirliMi nnil Sur-
noun. Offlee naxl IIIFIFT to Kuril (iar-
SBS IVnnsylvanla. I'hame til ulflre 
anal r.-slilciiie 
Mr mul Mrs, I'. S 
down from Orlando i 
to fi-ieiiiis. leering for 
North Mlinehester. I l l . l 
llowei-H en llie 
,i iihl farewell 
I heir beau ill 
. \Vi-iln.*s.lay 
.liKKs dinner al Tourlal , nn.. i-'ri.ln.v 
evening, B-00 to T IH. a'dock. S3 l t 
inn- slogan: "A Friendly Cbtwdi in 
a Prleodly City." 
ii'H.l eenaragatlofla were in attend* 
llliio ..I l.olli SI-I-\II-I-S last Sutuhl.v. A 
f e a t u r e of the nioriihiir setvi.-e w a s t he 
s|M'i-lal inusle. An u n u s u a l eomliliia-
lii.u of vetoes, flrsi nml sei-oFul a o p r a n o 
ami altO w n s furnislieil by llie t b r a e 
. l a i iu l . t e r s of I l r . ami Mrs. C. 1,. Colli.1. 
wh,, happened to be in si Cloud to 
L'.-tlier. Mrs . Ih-nke . wife irf t h e loeal 
band t l lrecti ir . Is now u resilient of t he 
i it.v Mis . I.ilivri'iu-e. who res l ih i l he re 
lasi sens.ui , Is now- rosiiliiijr. iu lit-
iiimio HIM iioiiiil. t he o the r attat-er, i-
..II I'lii'loiiL'h From In.Iia. ami h a s I ll 
ipeudlng a shoit time with lur people 
hare, I b e trio rendered two III-JILIU 
iul ami Inspiring aumbera. i he pai 
tor preacbad oa "Prepare ro the Way 
nt t he I . n i l . ' ' 
Ill Ihe .-, . . . i moil w a s ill-
livei.-il l.j Hr l ioWli l Thump-- f 
S.vrn. use. N. Y'.. w h o h a s heen m a k i n g 
s i I ' lotul h is w i n t e r home . I l r . 
ThOmpaon r e t u r n s III t he u m t h th is 
wi-ek anil ni.-iiu loll.s vveleonu-il tl p-
p o r t u n i t y io hea r h im an th la aooa 
l ion. Ilr . T h o m p s o n h a s a very pleaa 
IIIL.' pei-soiiul i t i . I l l s maaeege f rom the 
pulpit w a i lll'lpfnl unit inspi r in i i . M r ' 
Kalinvel gang " T h e Ninety ami Nine ." 
ami Ihe e l u i r rendered a brief mul le in 
r, tr Hiiiniv.'i. nn architect of winter 
Park, was iii the eity Tueeday, Ba was 
Imiil Iii his pi-iiis,. ,,i HI,. Improved look 
of st. rh.u.i •tare no lust flatted 
llere. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Prank Uothrnek will 
leave Moaday f.n- Clnehmatt, Ohio, 
when they will attend t<» aama bnal 
ness, returning to st. Ohmd ut nu sarly 
late , 
I'llllll.,I 1 f anil eal.l.imi-'.' . l iggs 
.ilnna-r ni Tourlal Club Prlday evonlng. 
S2-lte 
Miss J e n n i e l l a ine t t I .II for hot' 
hotiu' nt. Ciiieuii. in., after ipendlni n , 
mil with h . r brother, T. T. Barrett 
.Mis:, l l l i r re t l is very a II ,1. ll pleilseil 
wllh St. l 'l I niul ll iM'uple 
Ilr. M. R. ('iisliii.aii. Homeopath and 
ONleaiiwIh. Honna from 9 to 11; 2 
to 4, Klairiali, Ave. bet. 11 III and 12tb. 
Mr. IIIIII Mrs. .1. 10. llnssel an.l grand' 
•on, iiwluhi l^fftngM-well, left Wed' 
iM'siliiy for Alliance. Ohio, (topping en 
route' ait I>.-I-ii..I niul :>thei' points 
They will make llie Irlp I'.v mil" 
Dr. .1. H. Allen, S. T, r.irwi, iiresenl 
or ahaaent, u-llliniil driigH. Offlee 8th 
unii Mawa Ave. Hour! 0:1X1 In 11:00 
A. a l l 2:00 to .1:00 P. M. 25-tf 
Na'M Stinita.. l«-'.ng the first Sunday 
of the month there win in- a brief 
miss iona ry p r o g r a m a s pa r i of t he 
opening exercleee I'm' the i-hiin-h. AH 
depart a t ! win gslatar la the and! 
i.u iinn for this pari of the Sunday 
•ashool hour. 
Mis. .Mis.-i „iil I.-in ll the Adult Iii-
i.li- class n.'it Sun.lay in place of Hr. 
.:-•':*•• whir is still Ina-apacttatad in- a 
severe . 'old. 
The lll'fleliil llonril will hohl t he 
regular monthly monthly meeting next 
Tuellliy evening, 
Mr. nnil Mrs. V 10. Twining un.l 
Mrs. iciiira M. Twining of Dnyloun 
11.TI, li w e r e t he week en.I gUSStS "f 
t h e i r mint ami ip i l s ln . Mrs . Miirtlin 
Norria, ami danghter, Miss Bertba 
l>r. Wm. II. IKFIIIIS, Pltyalr.laii ami 
Snrgiwn, aiffira. Kleventl, and IVIIIIH 
Ave. Hay an.l Night ml In promptly 
atteiHled. 
I it Lyon umi iiitiiily haive returned 
lo their summer homo lu . ihl Orchard, 
Maine, llfla-r -p°1a-1lng tile winier In 
st. t land nt tin-ir home on t ith moot. 
Mr. i,.vn mul iii« nephew, rjeattga Aok 
ley, i i iotnni l to Mai hie IIIMI wis'k anil 
Mra. tyon and her mother lafl hy 
train on Friday. 
l wish to inko this opportunity ta 
expra'aas my appreelul Ion fur the mi|i-|Kirt Kiven me tu the ri it eleetion 
iimi to BSSttra the eltl7^.n of our eity 
that they win receive my host if 
flirts In the illsehurKe of my duties. 
II. S 11AYVI.1CY 
/dcigt>\ 
ItAKllKK PABTIN 
Miss Ainin Hello Harbor. AaOShtar 
or Mrs Dan Barber, umi Bdaa-r Par-
t in. son of .Mr nml MrH. I lonior Vnr 
tin of Parttn •attlaonal ttmm% of s t . 
Clond, wwe iintioii in nar r iaaa «W« 
day, Miir.-h OB, by Jadflt .1. W. Oliver 




I'oiui'Miio JohD shofnoM celebrated 
bla olnlit.N Hovi'iith blrtlnltiy ThnrHdiiy 
nt, IIIM boura on North Florldi HVOHUO. 
A number of frlaada wtia tavttad to 
on Joy tlio IHTIIHUIII w i t h hint. I l l s son 
mni daughter, Dr. a\\%\ Mrs i.. i,. ghat 
field. anil tfUdKH] 'roleiln. Oblo, 
woro HIHII j i rowii t . 
ItlltTllliAY CMLBBRATION 
AT 9UNWDT HKACII 
\ . iu111I.Iny of reh i t lvos nnd IMon.l--
of .Mrs. lOiiiinn Kiint g a t h a r a d \W Sun 
sot Beach Kntimla.v nflornooii lo ba tp 
celebrate lur n a d birthday, while 
t he f i re WIIH \%elo% bui l t t h e ohll i l ren 
enjoyed II [IIIUIKO in t h e l ake , followi-il 
w i th a luiinillfnl iiioiih' BUpper se rved 
Hg Mio lH'iii-h wi th bol eoffeo, boi woln-
ors mni baaibargar aaadwieaaai HHimiH. 
nnd a bl,e birthday enke Pormlag a 00O* 
lo-jiio.o for ihe table with 1be flgorea 
72 In llRhleil caiiilleM 
TbOM prewnt ivero .lulln Kler, wife 
anil Hon ueaaaid, Mrs. Mt'Tiirniin, H*M\ 
Itolri'ii a n d dauj rh lor J n d l t l i . J o h n 
Word, I>r, Oreowm nnd Mr. and Mrs. 
i, K. Hawk. Aitor watching tba beau-
tHul •<iiii*-i't acroat (he lake, nil ra-
tamed bora^ wishing Mrs. i-'iim many 
moio luiiMi.v lilrthdaya. 
WHDNIOMDAs MQHT 
r. i: 11 -<. ]; 
Thm \VOIIIIOM|;I,\ Tt ii'iil brhl^o club 
waa entertained al tbe bona of Mr. 
ami Mrs ii s. Dawlay on W, Ala 
IFIIIIIII nveinio ihis weak. 
Tin* gentleman'a prize, a rtbrUng sii 
tot •noktng uinl match ant, wai won 
i.v Prof, Zetrooar, The lady*n prize, 
II water set, waa won by Mrn. m n . 
Tfaoeo preaenl were in*. J, '> and 
Mr**, rlninn. Mr. Hand. Ura. L, 1*'. 
Godwin, Mr and Mis. Vk-tor mil . Mr. 
and Mrs . AarOU Story . Mrs. O. V. 
li :u ns. Mr a n.i Mrs, M.U T J S Goodrich 
Mrs A K.KI.V Miss Mmiolino Bode. 
j'rof. and Mi", il. !•'. SSetronar. 
l M ^ H i . M A L 
I A U K W I . L L 
uu i b u n d a j araalng .'in lafonual 
farewoll wan given Jn iho parlora "i 
tba Hotel s i . Cloud in honor of tfra, 
<;. l-i.sioii. \v. it. ami IP, M. Ddwarda, 
who bava bean amon^ tba win tor 
Tho a\ enlaa ^^  am sjN'nt in ,; 
moal delightful aocial time Bridge, 
."itrii and "ihor uanies were anjoyed. 
Refreshment! of orange tea and cake 
wore aerved i" the twenty seven 
preaaat, 
c i i l , JOHN PAXSON 
« I : I , I : I ;U \ r i ; s MTD BIETHDAT 
March 30tb marked ibe date whon 
Ool, John l'a.\son. of Si. ('hnnl, reach 
ed t he MUl iuih1 pest on liis j ou rney 
waatward' Thoagfa quite anfeebted 
phyalcally, yel his mind remains; re-
markably active and dear, it was • 
pleaanra t«» listen bo him us ho re-
counted over sonic of the liioident" of 
bis fjvo und one half y e a r s of Civil w a r 
umi military poal aervtce on mu anal 
o m f ron t i e r in tlioso ea r ly li.iy.s whon 
tlie " i i r a l r io sohoonor" w a s I In lo 
nf n n i i , tnatead of the preaenl tTnlon 
raeifio railroad. 
\o t many Ilea to reach thin "golden 
age" and comparatively Bow wbo baee 
par t i e ipa to i l In sneh s t i r r i n g ovonts . 
Tbo Bible declarea tbal "Tin* boar; 
head IH .I orowa of glory, if it be 
found in the way of rlgfcnMMianeoa, 
iin.l thla run i... truly said of Oomrade 
Paxaon. i 
< 'oii^'ial libit ions abundant, together 
witli many toJoMU .»' Uti a and 
from his aalghbora and Crlanda wore 
in evidence ami ail voiced the desire 
thai ho and hla good wllle mlghl live 
in t i i joy nu*iiy more s m b liai'px 0000 
NIODK. 
nnd their wtvea and •weetbearbi en 
IMI Thursday nigtai :it tho < Ibamber 
"t i Commerce roome. 
Immediately following the band con-
carl which was bold In the clnl. IH.II.-I' 
.it tiiH'itv Pari, evaryooe retired to the 
banquet hull where tin- tablea with 
exqulalte bouiaeta of cm flowers were 
moot attractive ami Inviting, After 
the un.*-*ts were aeated in-. A. \v. Hall, 
praaident of tin- Tourlal Aaeodation, 
requa ted Mi> M. Purkett-Foater t<i 
i u a , 
The la dies in uharge aerved iteaw-
b e l l i e s and h e c ream, wblcfa wi-ic ilio 
i .lupiiiiH nts oi the ii,. Luxe Grocery, 
t lit' ealio being fnraisl ici l l.y t he la-
dies of tin. assoc ia t ion :i ml won* nn 
morons a n d de l ic ious . T h e n r o m a of 
llie coffee m i n t e d « Mh llmt of Other 
appetbdng dalloaclee thai wore appro 
ciaied by i in* fifty or mora gueeta 
assoinhlcd to pay their tribute to iho 
Iiiiiii:^ that bava inado St. Cloud a 
more -dlraetlve place this season Iban 
vxur. 
Dff. Hall, in his gonial whole hearted 
manner, made Director Uenlu and his 
splendid orga&laetiOl] ..I mon feel that 
Ihelr e f for t s h a d boon hiuhlv a p p r o 
elated. 
J ' r W m . IJH mlfss w h i n a sked lo 
s]#*iik, said Ihe m a n y favorab le com 
mollis that hnd conic to him on the 
splendid tnuaic tarnlebed by Ihe band 
(nui been most g r a t i f y i n g . B a felt 
Ilio plan adop ted by the OitJ ( 'oni inis 
aloo th rough Ihe e f f o r t s of Mayor Out -
law bad met w i t h u n i v e r s a l a p p r o v a l , 
and ihal Hie hopO of Iceeptng Mr. a n d 
Mrs. I lei ikc w l t n us for the comlattg 
yea r w.is one of t h e hrijiht spots in 
Hie plan for t h e y e a r lo n o n e . Al 
thOOgfal hist f e a r w a s n y e a r of Jazz, 
oven in tlio p r o g r a m e over iin* radio 
we have h a d mus ic of tiw very hi^h 
elass Whlcfa hns lieen olio of t he out 
standing fiaatofaaj of the ooocerla dor* 
ll the e n t i r e s eason . 
Dr. Hail inid a program would nol 
IM complete wilhout henrln^ from 
Mrs. Fos te r , w h o in response , suid t h a i 
While listening bo (lie k'«>od things that 
bad been --aid she was a K<W,<1 deal like 
a man who wai BO busy Ihat he had 
his prayer printed and jjaeed at the 
bead of ins bad ami iii his harry to gel 
I.. Bleep Pointed to tbe prayer and 
wihl, ' I . . . n i . liie^e i n e my sent iinoiit s." 
Her Oboervatlojl was that Mr. and Mrs. 
l l e n k c HII.I t h i l sp l end id c o m p a n y of 
mus ic ians had been a real asset 
to onr city, und she esprcoaed the hoiv 
tlnil thaf nlghl return for the ne\i 
season. 
Mayor duthiw spoke at him OtOM OOn 
tad wilh Ihe mamhnri of Hie hand. 
siaiiiiR thnt Director Henka% friend 
-h ip hmi beafl a sonn-c of p l e a s u r e to 
hiin tint] exp res sed regre t t ha i tha t ime 
wns n e a r at h a n d w h e n many .if t he 
members Of HM* band fell Ibev liuisl 
leave . l b . e x p r e s s e d t h e hope t h a t 
even more Bacouragenaal miffht be 
glVeai iho iuvoiiile nienihors of Hie 
iiinni by tb» parenta aa daring tbe ma 
mar U0nth» tllO added le-s- na to be 
t.lveii thoae who are taking lessons 
WOUld IN. of \ nine ; (bill in the 
awaj future we would have 
'Ollip.rc.l of |.„.',j (all et 
Ilr. Ball III eloatng slated 
felt it mlghl IN* a filtJiiK eloso 
season if ., general piniie in 
all roeldenti and tourisis 
unite, calling ii - s t Oloud Hay 
arranged li wm unanlmouely 
ed .ha i Man 1, .it shuul t l bo t he -I.M . 
'"i.i un-.' ii i- Hoped that Iho Thurs-
day afternoon eloalng will begin *oi 
t ha t d a y . H.i. will IH. one day of rea l 
gal gather and
 u t tin,,., n w boar 
no| fur 
H h a n d 
tha i bo 
of t he 
which 
Wol lh l 
were 
dceiil 
Ist club honee in tin* city Park wa^ 
die place aheeaa for thla plcnle. 
Mr Ib-iiUe when glvMl ;ni op|Kirtuiiil.v 
ed ajiprei iaiimi \u behalf of the 
bund and himself f,M the delightful <H* 
c.ision a n d tlu* kindl.\ words s|Mikon 
bj varloaa apt aken i.. the members 
of the band he eapn •*. d his hearty 
apprei la tion for the i.. operation the) 
bid given iiim and onprcaaod sincere 
e y r e | llml 00 soon Ilio pteaMD 
•latlona were to' b0 b r o k e n up* 
'I'his t r e m e n d o u s l y de l ight fu l eve 
r * i J i •£_!:" ^  - m i l ' r t n i i inc i i l w a s brOUgbl tn 
a . l o se by a t f io OOmpOOOd of Mrs 
lh flki \l!^s O Ive ( i o u h l ami \ l , •-
Genevieve Gunn eon, whleh wns .me 
of the beat illusion1 numbera given dur-
ing the aeaaon, Thej were awNisted ai 
the piano i.y \h* A [•: Oowgar, 
" When She Graduated 
P e r p e t u a t e y o u r h a p p i n e a i today by a 
p h o t o g r a p h . O n l y a p h o t o g r a p h enn r. 
. t o r e io iln- m e m o r y ilu- f lee t ing bliss n i 
t o d a y . . 
A p h o t o g r a p h Is m a n o r y impresseal u p o n 
p e r m a n e n t s u o s t a n c a . It Is a l w a y s wi th in 
ranch nml naJaas recol lec t ion n t h o n s a n d -
fnl.I re g r a p h i c . A p h o t o g r a p h i" t o d a y 
| i i i I a n 'eil fur .-ill l ime. 
W e ipec ia l l ae in p h o t o g r a p h s t h a t r e p r o 
ilni'i' i x u e l l ikeness . I nine in nml a r r a n g e 
in r a s i t t ing now. P h o t o g r a p h s nf all s izes . 
r e a s o n a b l y prilMd. You cnti o r d e r a n y 
q u a n t i t y von w a n t . 
Pike's Studio 
St. Cloud, Florida 
I ' I H K M I S 1 ' 1 , I : A N A \ T M 
I \ T M ; T \ I \ I : I > 
Mr. M. A. Campbe l l very p l ea san t ly 
entertained a few friends al a six 
o'clock dinner Thursday, Maroh Mth 
at he r a p a r t m e n t on Ohio a v e n u e in 
honor of Miss . lennle H a i t l e l l . of 
(h i l eaa . 111., w h o wi!! BOOO he lagvtag 
for he r home. T h e color seheuic Which 
was b lue a n d wh i t e , w a s c a r r i e d oul 
iu t he l inen M well HH (he d i shes 
Mrs. C a i n p h c i r s d i n n e r w a s m a d e up 
Mly from her northern garden, 
| 'III*:K i : \ r i ; u r A i \ M i : \ T 
Tbo SI, Cloud Toi i r i s i u s soc la t lon 
announcea a free entertalnmeni ai tha 
tOUlial etllb house, Momla\ April -llll 
at J ;g0 p. in. 
.Mrs. Qenevleva Qunnloon will pre-
sent a play called '"The Loeal rnsscii-
ger Train." 
lu tlie ens! a r c Mesdan ies h h i c k m u n , 
boater, Lackey, Alter. Lookard. Wheel' 
lock. I ' eckhum. Ituri ' I iflebl. V a n M a t e r , 
cnsbinoti. Branunar ami Miss Owaaa 
nn.i Moaara Porter. EOllla, Bailey, ICoore, 
l . a . l o y . M. Kay, IMw.-irds. W h e a t . .lay 
J o h n a t o n , and Misses . lohlislon and 
J t a r b u r a Whiimci*. 
A P I . K A S A N T S I T t l ' K I S K 
A very g m d o a a eoinpll inei i t w a s 
paid Mrs . .1. McHonoiiKh, and Miss 
McNnlly. house gUOela of Mrs. T». Me-
Howell , when on Momlav i if tcrnoon. 
Mrs. Bd l th Blllotl received in the i r 
honor al be r iM-nutlftil home on W e s t 
BRevanth street 
The party «:is in tha nature of u 
surprise, Mrs. Klllott being awsislod hy 
interested aolgbbora in BmUlgtagJ Hie 
program, Bad trarnatlona ami ferns 
b.inked I lu- niiintel of tho l ivlnn room 
and I la- t ab l e w a s cen te red wi th sonic 
of Ihe suine beau t i fu l f lowers, whleh 
added a touch of sprinj- to I lip i n t e r i o r 
of t h i s OOOy home. 
W h e n the hoiiorees a r r i v e d they 
w e r e g ree ted wi lh " H a l l Hai l t h e 
Qang*a AM Here." After a Khort pro* 
Urnin Mrs . Kll lot t . a s s i s t ed by Mrs. 
Win. Ken ton Uld Mrs. K S. T a y l o r , 
nerved r e f r e s h m e n t s of frui t punch , 
b e c r e a m nud eake . 
Tho ttonoraoa of the aaoadan win 
soon leave for the i r home lu Mnysvi lh ' , 
Ky,, I I I IKII to t he NgfOl of a lioHt of 
f r iends iu SI. <'lou<|. 
Ai the close of t h e a f t p m o o n ' s en-
Ic r ia inmei i l a socond surprlNo w n s tn 
s to re for eve ryone p re sen t . for Mr. 
P r ide , wi th his f r iend QOO H a t h a w a y , 
returned from » successful fUning trip 
and aacb tiiiest present was pNOOBted 
with a fine black baaa, thus It wns 
t llll t t h e a i l rac le of old w a s ilgnttl 
m a d e mani fes t In t h e feeding- of t h e 
multitude. 
Those oajoytag Mrs. KIliotl'N hoa-
pt ta l l ty were MesdaiueH N. H a r d e n , 
Hen. S l lpp 11. McDowell , Win. Ken 
ton, .1. MeDonoUgh, Win. M c i n t o s h , N. 
Chi i r l e s ton . l t . W. C h a d w l e k , K. H. 
Taylor, K. S. Taylor and MIHHCH M. 
McNally, M. Orover and Anne Douglas 
llcDonoogh. 
C o n d e n s e d S t a t e m e n t o f 
THE CITIZENS STATE BANK 
S T . CLOUD, FLOKIOA 
C O M P T R O L L E R ' S C A L L M A R C H 2 3 R D , 1927 
R e s o u r c e ! ( W h a t W e O w n ) 
Cash on luind In o n r vaul t $1 7,<1H?.S.ri 
Cash nn deposi t wi th o n r r o r r e s p o n i l c n t banks..... 80,(4 10.00 
L ibe r ty Bonds .11,1197.8(1 
O n r b a n k i n g house is w o r t h i o . o o o . o o 
O u r fu rn i tu re anil f ix tu res art ' w o r t h 2,M)0.00 
W c h a v e loaned to n u r c u s t o m e r s for uss in the i r 
bust-Mas ami l eg f tma te nri ' i ls t h r Mim of :ifl,iii,s.!i 
O t h e r resources! a m o u n t to '.'. I Ml.70 
'Total of o u r wor th _ 
( W h a t W e A r e L iab le F o r ) 
Depos i t s wi th us by Ind iv idua l s , f i rms ami cor-
p o r a t i o n s »o ,277 ,01 
C a s h i e r ' s c h i c k s ou t s t im i l i ng _ 2,.lu'i.OS 
F u r n i t u r e nml f ix tu res 2 ,900.00 
T o t a l of out' l iab i l i t ies 
L e a v i n g a ba l ance ove r o n r l iabi l i t ies of.-
This ba lanoe represents o u r d e p o s i t o r s m a r g i n of 
safety and is I he p r o p e r t y anil w o r k i n g a'lipital of 
tlie b a n k anil Is e a r r i n l on o u r books a s fo l lows : 
Cap i t a l - —— - -
S u r p l u s - —• 
E a r n i n g s -
Total -.... - - -
T h i s bn lanee is the fruaranlei ' of s a f e t y to each a m i e \ e , v ili pos i lo r of 
th i s Ins t i tu t ion . It will be no ted t h a t m o r e than $7 1,000.00 is in cash anil 
l i be r ty b o n d s , i n s t an t ly ava i l ab l e if cash is needed . 
' I h i s bank o r g a n i s e d fnr bus iness less t h a n four imiu ths ago , D e c e m b e r 
l a t , t °2H, ami the a b o v e s t a t e m e n t is t e n d e r e d as to the safe m a n n a s in 
which this bnnk is n iana i r i i l by a b o a r d of d i r e c t o r s , all successful men in 
the i r p r iva t e l ines of In is iness . M o r e t h a n 400 d e p o s i t o r s iai this sho r t 
l e n g t h of t ime . 
Y o u r b a n k i n g buaineaa so l ic i ted on t h e bas i s o f sa fe b a n k i n g 
FOUR PER CENT INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS 
THE CITIZENS STATE BANK 
Ci. C. H u n t e r , P r r s . Iv M. G o o d r i c h , Cash ie r 
•MMWwmwwwwwmsrm i 
PA-SI SIX T U B ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST, CLOUD, FLORIDA 
THURSDAY, MARCH 31, 1K7 
VKTERANB ts .s iMi.vnON 
, printed ss written i 
I'rwd.letll IJllhr.'li ei I l1"' ""' ' ' , 
lei .'ti Satutslay Man ll i'"' -'" 
,,,
 2 |i in. Three wmeia of .Vineries 
,„•,•,• a m , sad prayer l.j rhepUa 
I'he aiaiiiiil.-- o f t h e l« 
i.i ami appro, ed 
t- -ad Camnhell a.ked tna tha 
weretarlea report I** «*"' ' " "",' B t 
l-louil n i l I'niiirail '•'" 
tnaile the slu 
printed 
no woulal nai ••" ' " " ' • '"'', 
'he si I land 
-,,,11 iriven mm MI.lent- twill.' >nd 
, ..lhvil,.a takes. 
The s... lal hour was i» . ha 
the OBloa Veterans with Mr- Tucker 
Itr , fire, eras muslt hj ths 
, . , in -n.i. Hra Nettle ihu l - sl tha 
Ura Ra) mend aaxyphaii 
rail Itaymond rladln. CVamrad H 
llm,.. playing tw *t«on« reding bj 
Margaret Dallj Muihlaa »ti 
l l l l l l " -"ML Ll ll I " ' T I ' "L t i l". 
reading hy Marlon d a r k "Tlie Hullil-
,.r." a poem i" I . ' I ILI. i i "" . reading by 
M l - Ai l i e S m i l l i H a y lie i t s Up In 
rou agsln inn-ii- lay nr. h i -n . i . rend-
i be \in.-ri' .-a II l l . L" hj Mrs 
TIIIMIIIM ILI:'I..II.I. lin- " . I - a 
nil «h.. heard lt. Cuiiirail C I 
gave .1 talk aimnnt "freaka" which 
nth entertalnt.ia snd Inatrnetlve 
... ,• litis I I '•*''..h' 
ri,." Mr 11 nn gave n rcnallng 'Spring-
I Mi-. Slater i. i'i 
Have ll:- > 
We then luul the lias »alut« and 
, 1 | b| singalni ' Ihe Still Bp 
i in ii in-i-." The nuclei hoar al the neal 
meeting will I"' glvi II by Ilu- G \ H 
wllh .'..inin.I Hoodman as leader, I'ln-
i.i.Miii-e- to he . I meeting. 
Josephine Perkins, secretary 
I ' R N K T K K l \ s s o , l \ 
HON N O T M ' K 
Mis, Mm* riiiniiilnaa, treasurer ol 
it,.. Cent , i a i lun . will he ai 
Mi- Brai-i-y's IVomau'a Bachsnire til 
J I'll |, in. In rnl le i ' t I'M 1081 . i t l l i l i r i 
does. 
CARD OK THANKS 
\\ • « i-h in pxpraes nur svpt • 
in tlie paator <>f tbe Baptlal church 
MH.I iiia'mhers ni* ihe Presbyterian 
i I n n , li I'm' I h e l r k h i i l i n - - .mi l \ \ 111 
imt h.v and beautiful floral -
during the Illness an ihieMili ni our 
aunt. Mr- H. s. Martin. 
Mr nm; Mrs iinninis Hodge. 
I'AKII III" THANKS 
We wish to extend onr -in. 
thanks to all t'.i who so kindly 
-dated and comforted us during the 
M. Mini ill the death of " i l l I'.'h 
IIU-I.MIIII ami fattier. 
We es|at>chill.v remember the 
w h n -Mil.: -.. U lce ty a l t h e I'lllli I'll I 
'\ lm aenl floral offerlnga, 
Mrs ll.inn.ili HiIIIIT 
ami 
Mr- Umpbrey Hoffer 
:IL' Itp 
DuMond Concert Company 
to Present "Stephen Foster" 
t a t 
"Hti'iihen Foster,'' a mil'ini. nnisli's! play baaed upon Ilia life 
of Amerlra's «rrenti..-t IIIIHIHSSIS will DS nn outstanding attraction of llie 
conilim i;.il|.ith I'hatilnuqiia. It will b. i hers bj tha DuHend 
Concert Oompaay, a musical organization well known tee it- srtlsttc snd 
-.plrlie.i perfonnaai 
ihe composer, sh tnpetllng Bgure In tbe mosli-al 
Poaas i "t* an Inconparali f uieimiy, during a brief Ufa* 
ol iiiiity .i^tit yesrs ba antspaasd soms 170 MUL.-, smcmg ih.i 
Kerna ; luwanas River" sad "Hj Old Home." 
He was i-rliiiurlly a hard of the people, 00V his -dmple, lieanl iful -.MIL'S 
tonchsd the popular heart. 
I play "st . i . inn Poster" takes plaoa ' " ess of thi isntlc 
lierloils uf Ainelicilll history those ptetlU-SStiUS .lays "Int., .1,. wa r ' when tha.' 
•ptrlt nf the uld So iiiii waa la (lower, tn tUs uham 
la presenti'd a Ffivid p i inne Of the yOaOf IOIII|M.-'I while "Fi FF vlPil to tils 
mottipr tn his nM boyboad boma, Ths pla| abounda In humor and 
and running through the R-otli like silver tlirenils gra faaiOIIS I'oatsr soiign 
exquisitely rendered. 
Confederate Veteran 
Restored to Good Health 
WScrvous Spells, Indigestion and General Weakness Re* 
lieved by Tanlac. Claims lt Has N o Equal 
Aupii" . ^ • n t 
Infantry from Mis-
I 
IHL' :.t. 3830 Oak 6 burg, 
nder-
ful. It bus hmlp* '1 I."ii> niy >' iif U(l 
"I suffered from nervous ipeUi per-
haps due to ii'lviiiccd u e , I 
restless and at timi i food thmi I 
caused aeven i paini And 
my wife lufferad siniilar trouble* Wa 
tii- .I • p i i- i Ithout 
9. Thru quit* by ohao 
met Tanlac. 
"This tonic baa no aquaL It has 
balpad us both. 1* ihave tin; 
i to wipe out :••• mat h ' roublaa, 
pat atraugt-n I 
and BOM I.r tha >>< rvea. 'i anw • 
mv itomach. liver and ki-
up and fraa irora poiaona." 
Tanlaodoi 
broken health, I' tuaa e ^ 
rioUH n i l n . ; ' u p H) r e n g l l i 
in fain. . It frees Uu 
tern I Kim the i" "i i '•:;•; ad by eon-
atipation and aluggiah liver. It is 
Nat-UN*! remedy made ttOLh • 
bafki and herbs uer-nrding lu tlie fa-
formula* 
BQJOV 'I i.i'iicfit.-i of 
• n and good health. Begin tak-
ing Teniae. The lirst Lot t It; HIIOWI 
ling rennlta. Auk your dfUKftat 
for 'I'iiiiiin- -today. Over 40 million 
holt I. H Hold. 
RAGSWANTED 
Clean Cotfon Rags 
No Wool Rags Wanted 
PRESS DEPT. 
• f r . a , . ; . . -^** - ! -*** -* -******* ' -*^ 
AN OPTIMIST 
••>•»»•»«>»*>•« i i n i n I I I I H M I I M t l M l H M I I I I I I I I 
I KON l>. 1 AMU 
l i 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
• • -in nf tii.* pioneers 
W. Cloud that mada iii«- succeaa "f 
ding of ihis rity iK»Mnlb!e, aud 
i i-^  i i n - j o . p lr l i of 
ihe thouaanda of rtialdenta conpled 
nhii timi amvae --iiihiiiiii ,.f ptonwr**! 
>\ h.. ure still identified arttli the bnsl-
• rity, thai aaaurea the 
rlty's I'M 'I: • irronlfa 
We pn>Heiit abovi 
..iy ..f tlionu pioneers whoae 
fnliii in si ii.m.i after all U 
,.i *irui • ' i»u ii*- 'i-n i'.ii.!-
him -till an irtntimlsi in erery amo • 
Leon I), l.;iuii. ara* i | the fli I 
tew |*4 r-.m- tn roina to rh ' 'loud manj 
..*• nnil take up h Is aha re M 
the Imrdens ..i Imlld Ity. Ho 
ilnMv iFiiiir rame new bomea 
and "-"id ili.'iu to new renldi nl 
an) "iin r ona man, nn.l lm handled 
prfiperl i. of all kinds and sl* d 
ii i-iin be aald thai in* Is one man of 
ihe pioneer rlniw thai Is -rill Lo tbe 
same business that I ntered ft'ben 
[] i came to ile* rl 
• 
n :i- Ihe hlftvovi thins to be found in 
iln* rity I • .-ii l> i pleklna 
mu rh< • nr new homes and 
natlf)f>'lng :III fvi'i temand 
I . 
Frame hi dieting al IVnth atn 11 
Pennsylvunla nvenne, l.;iinii w» 
lots iii tin' neweomera in ;ill 
sections of die dty. 
Now thai the original Land company 
iimi pinii. (| ihi- .iiy haa p.i 
ilu- unknown, i-muh ir* siiii oo the Job 
wiih some of tha tint t modern homes 
rends i -• fin' her Increase i 'u .mr p..". 
u 1st ton. 
f Invlug erected many homes al i arl* 
HUM I linen for selling, aome monl 
Hr. I.iiinii aaanelated with aave 
I bualnei i men and started oul 
..ii ;i targe bulldfljig program wl 
far has I 80 new hotnei 
i. in. erected by this new organlutlon. 
.i ii during the past foot and 
program calls r.-r ..ie* hundred new 
i • inw hniiM's are located 
MI soma • i stn eta in I 
.'in.i .1 ,.• .li. musi modern to lie round. 
.\i'i ' .iii\ baa I .''Mi l>. Lnmb 
lieen an optlmlal ;i- far as tbe future 
.-j' st. Cloud Is concerned, but be ta-cks 
his beliefs In an li e i brough anj eh lc 
(•rgnntaatlon In tha city thai 
any new program f1^' developmeni 
!!<• vtnrtad the Idea nf widening Tenth 
• n-.'.i by securing the agreement «>f 
nil iin. ..w ners of the lota in the Iiiw ii 
H<1 Joining the depot, gal obtaining f<-r 
Hn- city the ten feel additional and 
th.. brick needed i i widen thai I Hock. 
Later he aeenrad tha WBM arranga* 
• ni in ih.. block in which \u, i \ •*. 
de I'.ii iiK Is located and thus encnur 
Rged ih'- Hunter bltereetf to widen 
Ven fork aval between Tenth and 
i Iiei enl ii al i h«U wa amo a 'i ben the 
'•v hil*- a ny" lighting system wa 
.'I I >.v Mi'. I JI ml. securing cooperation 
..j the property owners on certain 
itraete 
Mr. f JUIIII*S bualnat axj* 
tiave • i-'r alwmyi |"'<-'i whal mlghl be 
i a lied n bed of rosea," sis in* i 
. ountered dlfl;* till lei H iong «i11• ot ber 
nl the d t ] .it earl 
••ii lui..*-. I.III li.- u-ii'illy run IH> found 
I.F smile and • • i hU irtani for aome 
tiling new and better In tha future. 
Hai Ing rataed a fWr ilaod fnmil| 
nf ehlldren, \ii Lamb la naturally i 
mbatentlal tweeter for the public 
-.•IIOOIH nf tha city. He hn lei n 
liome nnil i-> endeavoring to give to hi-
i-hi Id ran every opportunity for adnag* 
tion niul proper develop nt SM they 
grrvw with the couunonit] 
in nil matters of providing the tonr-
i>i I'laltora with proper entertainment, 
\ii i.;inii. bni alwayi i n found n id] 
ui '!•> bU MIIJUI*, mni In athletics he baa 
niren hi-* hearty support bo all MM* am 
ttvltlae of loeal eiuh-
win'ii ii conaa to knowing raltieg in 
Bt, Cloud, or being a We to select good 
locations, faw men oan asoal Leon i>. 
i.nnih gfter h u lonir naldence bora 
and • iiinuil contact with tba condl* 
HoiiK IIH they evist mul chtnga from 
time t.i tlm.' 
DATK OF DRMON8TRA 
TION i M V M . | |> 
in l l i e S t . I ' l o i u l Day | n . ni, 
i hm iin.v, in ih,* rity park the demon 
strut Ion of the Non i •'•< -y washluw 
machine nt the Picken trocery has 
bi -II . banged t.» Friday nl ! B0 p m. 
I \ S I K K \ STAR 
All member nre requested t*» IM 
preaenl al our HCT1 regular meeting, 
Thnreday, kprtl 7, when Importanl 
lm iness will \»' discus ied. 
THE ni' ft la w u M I D W K S I 
The Pour [n nml .Mhh\( i 
tlona will bold their meeting on Toe* 
d i v.iii .iin. ,n a - " p in. in ths 
city park dub bonne 
Mr. Clyde II. Perry, and Mlaa Ladle 
Irldi both from Orlando wen* united 
lu nun rim;.' last Sunday eventng in 
li B ipttet church, Rei Atchtaon of-
riclatlng in ihi* ceremony which wns 
bald ni the close of ihe evening sere-
I T I.. I,, umi Mrs. Sheffield and 
iii'i Tuesdny for Toledo, t Uii... after i 
^ Ial1 with the dot t o r t father, John 
Sheffield, nnil "later, Mrs. pnnnle 
Itowiaod 
Mr. Luiul- ng somi 
good bualm - iu l< col I 
m tlie city, .ni'i • tt • tbal hi 
iIM - even ; • >O°M to hellere thai thi 
ii.'M year M 111 see this rltj gron nmn 
rapidly lhan any seeann lu tha blstorj i 
of the town. He points te tin- nmny 
uEoa M' sen cam aeta Jual 
i ii ara bo i»' 
coinHrueted In tbe summer months; 
• ihi water and 
• "ii ..f p 
big power unii at the city plants which 
to take care 
I.T ihe d< uuiuda nf the growing city. 
i Mr Lamb, might 
i thai our 
i in ii hen it hy man 
at 
• > \ h . Lamb's i.i- n thoae 
g h.i !. age <>f the i reaent 
I n*-iii< uiidltti i - and make luvi ei 
• \ properties 
. w i i . ii i b e i mi F' 
ready ordered, are added to th 
work accomplished dui inu' 
that a i" B 
Bl < loud eai 
\\'.* hope i" I." ablo i" prlni H itori 
ii nre is 
• 
LOOK 
Time to Paint Up 
G e t the Bes t W e H a v e It 
Masury's Ptnai 
John W . Maaury St Sons 
Nan Vnrk. t'lili'iiuo. Sun Kriim-laiii 
Tu Ht- Un.l of 
John W. Masury 
H 10 Florida Avenue 
V - * " * - W . V " - e - i V • e»nJlfem « e j \ f 
A "N 
I t d o e s n ' t c o s t a s 
m u c h a s y o u t h i n k ! 
H a v i n g y o u r h o u s e 
done over iic'iln't be 
I'xpi'iisivi'. Let us ad-
vise you how easily it 
can be done, and h o w 
you can net the baat 
results. W e carry only 
the best paint products 
— the famous du Pont 
line, made by the makers 
of Duco. Ask for a free 
color card showing the 
w o n d e r f u l c h o i c e of 
popular colors. 
it i n u n i i i 
i i i i . i.. 
HI. a I I. I l . . r i . l . i 
l l l l \ W K I \ Y \ II. V 1* I . 
I I t l l l t VI'IIIN III Ml I I 
IN NT. ( I . I I I I . AI'llll. 
The .innrii.rly tneetliiK nf llte Wik 
.M B v. I*, r i-'i'.i.MM- 1...1 nui be 
held Thurada*,-, April 7 al 7 :M p, m. 
m I'M -i Bspl lal t'liur. li. St. , I..111I. 
This li ih. rirat tl Imi s i . Cl I 
I i l l t i I'tilllH'it till' I'l-ili llll inti 
nn.l the .MHitiL people of tbe lt. Y. 
r t ere looklaa rom srd to laaa-a 
nt ihr in I-:.-, -i affairs of tba 
• paeon. 
Aii-iii'iiiiL i" . ' i. wiii-iii. preHlajenl 
nf tbe haral B i i' i „ ll BOO 
> niiiiiL penpla* H .11 attend i Iii- i ting 
i lando, Apopkn. Winter Park, 
Winter CMtrdain, Pli 
i Holopaw, alao nil <»f tbe pan 
il lull. 
Tin- loeal B, *i I'. I'. Ims a \ITV 
i arranged. One 
nl' Hn- -. |H'| . | I I I ri-iitui'i". will IK' IMI ml 
. In-. W. W. William i it. 
sii|ii.rinii.n.ii in n i ih. . i i . ^ p. i i 
Siiiiiin.i school work. 
After the hnalni i.'.i and prn 
gram tbe si . Cloud B, v. P. r will 
si-i'ii- refreahmenti 
Por the B<-*i'iiuty awlc! 
Pre ser vat ion jot" 
The Inter ior d e c o r a t i o n ol your home •hmild recelvi moal 
cnreful cona ide ra t l on . 
DOZIER & GAY'S 
FLAT WALL PAINT 
will p roduce .'iim. P*I iln co lor iclicmi deal red I" Imrmoniai w f til 
rlnffa and furniahlnga, IN beau ty , hea l th fu l 
naaa and long wear ju«l Ify IU •• •- In p re fe renc i 
ffnlnhes. 
DOZIER &GAV5 
ii a 0 H v r 
\\ VLL P A I N ! HO! LINGSWORTH & GESSFORD 
BAPTWT < III K i l l 
Kev. It. Aiiliisen, Pastor 
The upeeinl meetlnKH nmlpr the 
ip of KvHnjrellMl it. !•' M.-AIMM 
ler rto«ed laat Hundnj ereulnji with 
n r'iiii* Kermon nhoul "Jonah and the 
u h;ii..". The chin ll rilled 
for both ihr morning and eventi 
Icea, 
i in Huturday i*vi*nlnji the pai toi 
bnptlacd five candldateH fur liaptlam 
Mr, Me All later proved to i..* nn Inter 
pea her In ilu* imli.ii nml M 
poaitor nf (lod'i ^^  ord, nverj 
in.ilv deemed to bo i rea t l j bla 
i he i i lng. 
Nexl snml.i.. morn Iny the paator will 
continue hla exposition of ihf I k of 
K i i l h . A n .-|ip«.i I i i n i l y w i l l i l l s . , l ir 
given l<> iilhei'M Ihal i nielli Ml<e lo 
unite a itb iln- church upon confei Ion 
i.r faith inni beptiam or by letter 
Tin' r^ord'a rapper will ba celebrat-
ed ni the doae at the mornlni 
Ice. M;in.\ beautiful aoloa wora rend-
ered by Dr, Bvann on bta tromlione 
1
 ii.' meet bin \jaai Bunday 
evening he played "Tha llolj <ii.\" 
which araa greatly uppreclated by nil 
preaent, 
Tha church i« In tmal need ««f ton-
day achool tein-iieiM jusi iii preaent. 
This is n yreal opportunity for Ohria-
tinn Herrloa to thoae tbal ara wlUlng 
to make ihe nerlflea. 
The Hunday •chool Laoaon BU thn 
•I win Bible elaaa fer nasi 
•unday morning is Mu- fourteenth 
ehapter of the I k of Acta. Thla claaa 
In imikttiK il HyHli'iniillc Hluiiy nf Aelw 
Baking ii eimpter for atndy aaah waali, 
•trangara or dattora ure HIWUVM wei-
eoiui' ill nny f lun* 
Make the Grade with a 
Remington Portable 
ST U D E N T S e v e r y w h e r e 
have f o u n d the 
Remington Port-
able Typewrit i-r 
ind i spensable in 
their college work. 
You can't get 
away from the fact 
that neatly type-
written reports and theses get 
better attention from the profs, 
and very often mean better-narks. 
T h e R e m i n g t o n P o r t a b l e 
weighs only 8'A pounds, net. 
It is the smalleat, 





away in a drawer 
when not in n s , , 
for the caae ia only 
four inches high. 
This handy helper, which 
takes all the drudgery out of 
college work, can be bought lor 
as little as $10 down and $5 
monthly. 
T h e Recognized Leader in Sales and Popularity 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE COMPANY 
Office Supply Department 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
t i l l : KM i . W . M A K . i l III. Wii T H E ST. CLOUD TU IIU INE, ST. CLOUD, F L O R I D A I'AfJJC NKVKN 
Weil-Known Tamburica Band 
Here at the Chautauqua 
LEGAL ADVERTISING 
I'-roin . t i e lii't'ol.' Hu l l ' i inmtr.v of J a s o s l S T t s COOS ths mSSlbsrs Of t h e 
Adri i i i i i X a m b n r l e a Himti, which w i n ( t a t o r s on tin- bambw-tea t h s mus ic of 
tti . ' ir n a t i v e I a a 4 al t h f oo ra ln i BcdpaHi cii i i i i t iuii iun. 
Tin ' t i i i t iv. 's .if Jim.laiiivin— tlm s.'i'iiiiiiis, i ' i i iu i i i . I IH iiiiii B tovan l ana—are 
fa ui- tor t h a t r n a t u r a l Kin o l mual.*. T h e y t r a a Ubarl»1o*ftot r a c e of 
pi'iipio. w h o s e i-i'iititr.v loni; Htt'tiuiiie fe r l aHapaDdaocs w a s I'l-owni'ii wli l i 
Tli'lairy i h a r t t j nf t .T tha d o s s ..f tin* World Wtir . 
T a a p r o g r a m of thih c o m p u i y i» b r o a d ft. soopa, , otnpriBing iiesidcn 
t l io Ju i tos i tn ' i i ' a u m b a r s iniiny sa laas t lms Eroni wall k a o w s composs r s , FFII 
jiri-Honti-,1 on t h s tiiinliiifl.'ii. A p l a c e la given a l s o to tin- Is tas t popu la r iilrn 
whi. ' i i n re p l a y e d wi th m a l r a r r a ami s s s t POU »,.ni;i l u n a to o r c h s s t r a l 
a c e o m p a n l m e n l and qua ln l di aa f rom Ji icoala- i ia a n u n u s u a l snd favor i t e 
f e a t u r e s . 
DEATHS AND BURIALS 
111!. K O l l K K i M 111 . KM A N T I H 
Ur. Rober t M n.ia-lunsatei « lio has 
i II lu tatting hea l th for aome t ime, 
i l i . i l l i t 111- In i n i l r l i n i i l i . S u n . I n y 
lag ni tin- IILI' ..r s i g h t ] t h r e e 
in-, i i t i i 'knii i- iai ims liviii n splen. 
altd, M.I ive. nml laaefnl life, hln e s r l j 
- . i i i , , IKMIIL. given I" liis coun t ry . Inr 
iiiL tha c i v i l War . Af t e rwar i l s be 
en te red h i s profBaaloa In K e n t u e k y , 
. . I M I M lie w n s prominent ly ldeullfla»al 
II iih t he B t a t e Oateaipathlc Aaaaxiatlon 
until ho i n i n . to Plor lda twenty j rears 
. in•-• l i r . B u e k m s a t e r a a s H 
realilenl of St . Cloud Bdd wns t he 
iildaat oat. iF|aithle idiyalcan In the 
i v l i i n i i i i ; 111. | i n - l v i ' i i r Ml 
I . M i - I t n . l , n n i - l M i . IM . i . I . ' t l i ' 
in i i r i i i i i i i i M i n n H n v iiuiiii lm n e a r 
l l u i l m i l ' , i n I! I', un.l Hr .1 I. 
I t iuk i i i i iMi i . mul the i r iln-tyrhtw, Mra 
i.iiiii. Reynold•-. all ol « i i Hv.' I" 
tlmt c i ty . 
II,. waa II in. inl.ii nf the Knliilil 
T"iniiiiii a n d un a rden t Mi ' thodlat . He 
" i ati nd »J m 
imiiiv i, ..I « Ife snd i Hj 
III l l u i l I: . . . " 
i h . I i n l i l i i n iu Hu' Klae 
, , . .HUM -' lulu Mill I IUI I I I . il l fOUr 
..'. lock Monday a f te rnoon , conduc ted 
hj Or. Ivor i; II) u d m a n of tlie Metbo 
• . l i l l i i l i l r l l l l i . i l i l l M l 
I ' l i H ' i ' 
M i l - , MAS\ I l l K i n i . i u 
B a r m st wife of Hon. 
in tie /.. Ban-aid-. ' . dle4l -ml.I. niy Mam 
lairnlns Hhu liad nob bea?n In 
• ..,• iini,. Lm he r . . ' i i 
aa not thought nueh s s to i s n s a 
a l a r m s im n n - HI 
• I ,M in i M M i i . .•• . 1 . aa i i ' - i ' t i 
l l m l l l f l i t i - l i I ' l u n v l i W i i l i i i i s i l i i y i n n l ' i i 
IUL iii HI o'elnck, l.y the pMtor , Bav, 
clileon .with In te rment in Mt 
' ' " M n 
. . m i l \ l i t : J A C O B n o t l i t : 
C o m r a d e Jacol t Hnffcr, who w ill be 
i uuieinlaert .1 a s thi I'IUL be m i on all 
is. iiii.I ,i tatroke two tveeka ago 




13 M M mi I'liirla4'iitli 
s t i ' c l UHIIIUL l i l y ; .1 IHTI'N 
in . . . . . ' uriava-; rest a'\a-a'llriit 
. K i n s luiul. ( i m Ilr lliniulil 
tit a Mirrlflaa' pr ide . 
I .mi ' ly l i l l l i ' eSttaaJS, faml' 
IMI,in- w i t h b a t h . ( liisr in . 
L e a d s ol heal InFit. Only 
1111(1(1. 
Citizens Realty Co. 
N e w Y o r k A v e n u e 
a v e n u e un IPrldaj nlghl , Mnroii iwtb, 
ii the age ol 
ide H o t t e r with hi*, W 
IIH I '• lawn aniouR s i < Inud'H 
rJ.Ii . M i / e n s UK devot ion lo the n a g 
M hicti in* a l w a y a ao p roud I j 
wn* lubl lu ie . 
Tlie fi ral waa conducted m t b e 
<;. A li Hul l hy Bav, I 'ninl , K.nin'v 
and tncmbera of the Por t . In t e rmen t 
In Mi Peace 
m O M A f l N A T H A N I E L I* A Ki t 
n i c n n a n Niiih:iiii<*l l . i i r ' I in i suit 
i l-i*ii l.v ni lioiiu* s nm iii,i, morn ing at 
II . . . i... k, Ho bad la»eti in fal l ing 
bea l tb t'"i- novae t ime hni ihe end waa 
nol i*>| pected. 
Ui i . n t wna I- in siiiiiMu-i \ Hh'. 
H. V " . ;..i.. i BO, I8M. Ilvlna in t h a . 
a t a te unt i l UMfl when be c a m e tn trior 
i-tn 'imi w us aaaoefated wi th iM on 
HI incur P l a n t a t i o n He a na m a r r i e d In 
Iftfll h. U | m l*'il,.'i I Ihb? of l".i\. i .ii 
M.I im and i M ' .'I--, H i n i i in- p l an ta 
i Ion luul ooaaed ope ra t ion thejr red 
in ih,* grove - l u ' i ' known ns t he Kar r 
DfToVC |UHl Wei ' Of i he . il \ . Tin J 
lu c l i I i n i ' mi l il - 1 \ J ' : i l ••• ago vv hs n 
Hie) moved Into s i r h . u . i 
ii, i i u n Ived l»s hla a id-, flea 
iluughl i-i - ill i ei Ii Ul Inor 
nnd Abble, a n d 'Ir« Kaihi i luc Prem i. 
nnd Mrs, i, A. Queaaaa, of D a d o City, 
one g r a n d d a u g h t e r , Buli> bWny I 
.in.i tiephi 
The i tro\ wan held WeUucxiinj 
ii f ieri ii In t b e I b, l\o\. 
i n t e rmeu l in 
I tow l l i i i . . Ii rj Mi - L lndholm 
ilolal. 
T h e pall l iearera were J o h n Car l lu , 
ni t enbergh , Horn Bra in m a r , Mr, 
i : . . r ihu . v i ' B r y a n a n d 9 i- i-nj> 
rer, s r . 
M { . D A V I D ( L A R K H I I KM VN 
i ir David C l a r k H u f f m a n one of 
the moal i•< li red of n. died nl five 
TH.*- ' I . I> morn ing al his pin.'. ' 
of rnaldence uu New f o r k nvenue aftei 
Miifferliuj i " " rtrokea of p a r a l j 
I»r H u f f m a n xijent several wlnu»rn 
In the ' i i : , comlnjj bore from UCKOCH 
i . . I ' c n i i s \ I \ TI ii i i i . l'".-i -1 \ . ' i Rl J |'H I • 
in- :,"-i,ifii ni ih. ' s i Cloud Hotel nnd 
in his modi I re t i r ing , \ e i f r iendly 
inn iincr nniiii' m a n j m e n d * He waa 
making p re imrn t loun to r e t u r n nor th 
when Ue waa overcome by the flral 
• i | I , I : ; . l . \ ala 
I'lin.'i ni ;,i i n u i uieiits in*,, a w a i t i n g 
i lie i n r l vn l «.! ; phew. 
A Real Home 
For Funerals 
QUI MW f u n e n i l lioine in one iff t h e 
best ngglppgd I Ml iilil u h men tw of Itn 
•or! in t h e » tn le . 
Bva ry th lng w i t h i n Iti w a i u h a s bago 
u i l e i ed w i l h n v iew to comfor t , con 
ran lanca a n d n aoo th lng n tmonplwra i 
a henuilf i i l lv nrraufced ehniH'l, w l t b 
p r l r a t n r e t i r i n g rooma nml t a t t a f m i 
I I t a t a tlM M-rvlee. 
n h iirriingiMneutH niul egul»Miient a t | 
fOOt ilisjiosnl when iii 'eh'i l ni rea win- ' 
uhlo rat en. 
P h o n e 6 0 
EISELSTEIN BROS. 
MORTICIANS 
I N i i m i n COU AT, i r i 'H . n u n i \ i 
, I K ( I I T . OKI-|QO|.i% ( O I N T V , K I . O H I U A . 
I N 1 I I A N U I KV 
M O K T U A U K l i n u r i U M HI 
W. . M U M S , II i\ id'.w. ei ;ii.. Con 
, ! ; I I M . I I ; I H . P I I I M i l l \ p \ K K , I M V . a m r 
, 1 . . l u l l . i n , Bl nl- . l i . t V i i i i n n l H . 
ORDIOU OB" i'i BLICATION 
i n Nathan niaon, It South Val l i Btraal 
... Mini.ii*. Katherlna A. D, Knl 
UH Walnut siicci. Ifaneboator Nan 
I l i in i | i f . ! i i r i ' . W, I I ' ' r o w , S.iild*.', ' l i n n , i 
II, i i . f i i M, \\ olla, Weil t-cbi 
New Hampahlre, 
.mi neb of ymi i n haretoy com 
l i m m l o d ' • ' n | i | " ' i i r in t h e j i l i . i ve n i u l ( O N 
.i on i he in. day ol 
v*.i'ii. A I' i'.i.1;. Hi.* Mime being n Bud 
1111 al " " ' abeve Courl I oaob of vou be 
tiiK iiiinle tiarttei defOodaol lu laid eau* 
\\ rj'M'.SS Ihe llll till llllll Will ..f .1. I 
, i, i 'i.*rk of tba * 'treat Conrl nf 
Om i:i County, at tbe Courl Houoa In 
Kiaelniniea, Oaoeola County Blorlda I hit 
, i ,i;i v iif February, I. D 
i \ i . 
.1. I,. OVBHHTR] ' • 
Clerk "f iiie Clrcull Courl 
. nh, i 'ounty, Florida 
W .1 ITBKD 
attorney f"i Coiaplalnantt. 
Mnreh B, 10, it 
MiTM B' Tn BIOIMBBI 
si . Cloud, r iorlda, 
March -•'•• I*.':'I 
\ . n : i i ' ; i s n i ; i u : i n I ; I \ I ; . \ iimi U P 
i 'hv "f st ( loud, Florida, will reoalw 
I.I.IK up llOt'J iJ.OO O'clock I' M. "I' April 
I.Mli. i f c T , t o r I h e l i l l l i l l l l s e o f e n • 
'...nil- ..f the laid i'llv of St. Cloud In 
tha Bfgravata p n ri KW.ooo.00 
tbeae bondi nre laiuad purauant to tb< 
tin-vlhl'MiM of fli,.|.i' 'i' -Jus. Acta of lOttB 
and in conneatton with carta In atreel lm 
nt-' -ui riaaoachueetba 4Tonui 
PenuaytTaola Ai a, Florida Avenue, ind 
in.IIIUIII Av.i Theea bonda are tba B«I 
. m l obit»a(ton of iin City of Bt. Cl I 
.it.i uf protected by ipoclal aaaaaameuta 
(or He' fun amounl of tbe artlmatad i oil 
of ih.' sir.',*i ImproTomonta aforeentd 
Thoaa I i« "i l l ha in Ihe * nOmtnatloi 
"I \HMm (Ml BBTO Mini " t i e I .1 mi l l in i n u 
.•a. ii rear will ha In tbe danomlnatl f 
.S'.HIU mi rheae bonds
 w ill be dated M.I \ 
uni win bear Intereal 11 
da '• at tbe rule of K'V par i onl per anm 
Intereal payable aeml Bniiually mi 
Mi i day "i May and Octobor of each 
n;ii ' baelnnlng Octobor I, 1087 I 
..•ni of the principal ai ml nt aald bondt 
win iiiiitnte .ni Hi.- ths t of May \ i' 
ud Ian ini < eni of the principal 
nm i.r sai.i i in win nnitiire there 
aii.-r .ni IM.' flral of May of aacb yaar. 
All iii.iw musi ba aealad and oarry tbi 
nil m e n u n i t i i . l d ICI -S of ( h e hi ala I . T a n d hi 
in .mn panlad by *n Iftad choch 
I . i i .'.'lit i.f Hi" ai Hit Mil . B l d l s h a l l 
lie s,. d ie it uni t in w r i t i n g a n d f i led e l t t i 
I h e C i t y .Milliliter -I I)..' i ' l l y of Bl C l o u d 
i i a i.i,i w i t h i a ih.* t i m e r ixe . i . 
T h e Ctl v C o n u n t a a l o i l bf r i g h t 
(O rejeel aav nn i l al l l . i . l - In l l ie r 
..r ihe auceeaaful bidder the certified '-tied; 
depnattMl will HH i .m.i bald bj thi 
i 'It.V a s .i \t mi rti n l.-i* nl ' 1 In* f a i l h i u i a n . 
prompt (''.in|iii:iii i Hi" auceeaaful bid 
d o r Wi l l i h l l l i l ' l i n I t i " ea I H i " ' in 
" fill b idden tha certified rbeaki wll 
be rd urn.-.I upon acceptance "f the nue 
.. -siui bid. 
i n order of the City V ilailoii. 
OBOROH M Ml'fi ' i i lJI.I, . 
i 'ii v Managei. 
Cll | -I si ci i Flarldi 
II s m i i n i H I I-I \i i i u i B T 
i « <i\ u i n - r u n i OM i . m i 
I I " I M I . \ 
B i. M . i'i. Hardware a Boppl | Co , 
P l i l n t l f l 
V s 
II I ' l l eor i . i >•"- » d a tit 
VTT C I M I I ' M S U I T 
i I ' l l . 
OBDBR OK i'i m . i ' ' \ T i n \ 
' lorlda 
To H u i let II .• a nd nddre-aa 
i'i) I,, i.e n rll 
ri-aldei t b e B t a t e of l . 
> i.a a r e f o m t n a iided ' " n ppea r i n 
'.n t h " i i m d a y "f 
M-I ai A. D 1087, nl Bt. ( 1 
i lie Hon i •• u •• na J u d g e 
nf ih . a b o v e Cour l 
• I i C loud F l o r i d a , t h l a u i t b -lav of 
n 
v Q MOOBI 
.1 i i- i i ,-" nf tha Pi 
Hoc I IHntrlci ii-e",,i,i. Count y. 
il i i lu . 
S t a l -
u l i l t 
! . . I I . l l l l l " . l l . . ' • . ' U l l l V 
i.f Florida Rotate of Solomon v 
By the Judge "i Bald Court. 
u hi n II R -\. rh a- iii- applied to 
h l l I , . i i r l f o r l .e l lers ..1 A.Hnin iMi ' t i t t ,n i 
nil ! h " • - I . U " Of S i l . iae. i i N l . . . i \ i l t . de 
. . aaed, late <>f KHI.I County of Oi 
Tbeae \ t . T tj.i-einis* To cite and ad-
.1 an.i l ingular th kindred and 
i . • , |MTII before thli Cnnri ' before tbo 
ui l i day of April, A, l» BUT, and file cb 
If m y thay havi*. to in.* 
Iif i."11,1- Admlnlatrntlou • 
iitherwlav tin* aama wil l ba gn I to 
said B. v i ifiiiii-* "!• i" *-"M<* othi r Bl 
or peraona. 
• C M I 
WIT.V1CSK 1IIJ ' lUlll I a. i •• 
Hi,, v nforouild " » ' s tbe 91b da) of 
,i W. OL1VBB, 
t ..mi! v .' udge 
Man I. A 11 M T , 
Mar to, ipr .' v. A. P. 
II s m i i n n u I I \« i ( m K I 
>l ( U M I l i l M l l l i l OHOaWOLA 
I I . O R I H A 
i i v i l l 
T i 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
l-'li'i', Aiituiiiiililli', l ' lu t i ' OI I IBS. Ai 'r l i l i 'ul , Huri ' l ) ltoiiila— 
u r t k t a i in iin- iFiHiiriimn iim'. 
I uiurniiii lun im niti-H clii'i'i-fiilly fiirnlNlii'il. 
Tin- Oldf.st Agaset) in llir City 
S. W. PORTER 
KKAI . K S T A T K A INNDKAW* F 
N O T A R Y 1 I H I It 
r O R T B l H U I I - U I N U 1 > I G N N B Y I J V A N I A AVHNCJH 
W i l l i l-H-l-I •l»'l"fr'l "t I d+-»^*H**fr*M»|-f»»|"|.|.|'4-*l I I -I 'I »'| M l | . | |,fc»j 
Ifidward 
v s 
11. i ' . ii it m i l . 
\ I'T M ' M M I A I M I T 
(Filed Fab 17th. 1B2T) 
i H ; I . I : I ; OF l'l BLM \ riON 
• ita "i Florida 
H. i*. « toe, !• aldeiu i nnd iddreia 
kumrn bul lieMeved to '.•• H nltlaen and 
I'.-i.i.-in t.t the Btata ot Florid i 
v.'ii are commanded to Rppmr ! n ' ha 
above Piititlad oauae on tin ititi daj of 
tprll \ D IMT, ai st . i i Florida 
Wltneai tic* Hon T »• Moora, as Judge 
il ih-* ibova Courl . under official Hal, 
ai st Cloud, Florida, tbi Ittth day '.r 
Mar. h. A l l \\,'2~. 
T •• M O O R f l 
. i i iHiier ..r itn- r . 
sc ' .F i , . . C o u n t r. 
r ior lda. 
Mnreh 17. April 14. 
Ma-coli IT, \ | .rll 14* 
in Clrcull Court for tha Seventeenth .in 
d id ii ' i n nil of the Bute of Florida In nod 
• .in County, in t.ham iry, \n 
i in -nv i Burnt, ei i l , complainants, vn. 
Tl iai it Hurt. Jr., et ai riafendanti 
Irder t.ir I'uhit 
cation. THK BTATH OF FLOBIDA TO 
Th ai i: Hart, J r . an.) Thomai i( Hart, 
sr . whoaa laal known place of realdenw 
waa sau Die-go, California FOU \ i ; t : 
IIBBKBY COMMANDRD TO IPPHAB in 
the above entitled oaui tba fourth day 
nf A p r i l . A. D , IW. l a i d Niilt IH ti u n i t 
for forecloaure "f thnt certain iiHirttxiiK** 
iiuui.* by T I aa it. Mini. Jr., in favor er 
Anthony J. B^urno niul Anna H. Burna, 
buaband and wifa, dated Mnreli ITth, 1926, 
in.-.I April lat, in:'.1,, ind recorded imoni 
th.* public ri rda nf Oaoaola County, 
Florida, in Mortgage Booh "X" page 334. 
WITNBBS the Honorable Frank A. 
Bmlth, HH Judge of thi above entitled court, 
ll n i l i n y l l l l l l l l ' IIM ( ' I t-r l . I l u i ' . ' " 1' a m i I In-
•aal "f Nut.i ('uiirt, ni Klaalmmee, Florida, 
on Hiin thO INI day "f Mnreh. A. !» 1«L»7 
(Clroult Court Heal) 
.1 [,. OVBBBTBRBT 
< leri. Clrcull Court, Oanaoli Oounty. 
Btata i.f Florida 
P \ T JOHNBTON, Klaatmi , I'm 
Couniel fur Cetuiilaluant. 
M n r e h ». IO, 17, M, ,'11 .1 
N O T I C F T O ( O N T H A I ' T O R H 
s.nh-il propoaali win be received by tbe 
Board of Publlo Initruotlon of c IN in 
Connty al u Eftei of Bam Brammav, 
Superintendent, Court bouie, Klaalinmae, 
i lorlda until 10:00 o'clock x M. Monday. 
\i . i i i 18th 103T, for tha eonatructlon of 
aa ml.MM.ui un. l | l t « r a t l o u i tO I h e S1. 
ClOUd Mil^h BchOOl lUi l l i l inn IIII . I ai IO I " 
the i i tructlon of a Vocational Bel I 
building nt si . Cloud, Florida 
A limited number of plant i apeclfl 
i*atIon• fur llM.*-. Mill in- mailed I 
ir...'t..i's by Lockwood, t'oundatona A utile 
.i Archltecta o| S16 Forayth 
i imi.i iu;;. Atlanta, Oa , upon raoalpl of 
i checka as followa: B3B.O0 ror 
l i i i l i iH m u l u|ieelf|. i l l ioliH lo r Die ^e i ie ru l 
cui i raci . Including iin- eloctrloal a 
•\uu .) piano nnd ipeclflcal loni for tbo 
Cliiiuhlnii work .ui Ihe Mii>h Bchool Hulbl | .nun for tbo plana mul aneclflcii 
, the Vceiuii.mil Bchool Building 
All checki to i". refunded n- -eturn 
of ih.. plana and apoclftcatlona in jood 
co n ditto ill. 
ITupoai IN win be conaldered only fr 
Individual!, f ine- ..i corporatlono poaaoaa 
Ini aatlafactory fluanclnl and tccbnlciil 
a him v and who bi itabllabad » r«o 
,,1'it t',.l • WOrt e f Hllcll 
A c e r t i f i e d r b e c k for 3 pe r (*ent "« the 
; nnt of e a c h iil ' t aha l l n p a n y iha 
"i p r o p o i a 11, n nd H i'l c h e c k 
• b u l l I*.- n m . I - p a y a b l e Lu O a c e o l a <' t j 
i:..a*.ii of P u b l i c i i i s i r ne t l i . i l f o r Oocooia 
' " i m i i C h e c k a a r e i t r e a t e d -is l l q u l 
a n t e d d a m a g e * I i eaac t h e b l d d a r , o r >»l'i 
d e n r e c e i v i n g tba i r a n l of t h e c o n l r r t c l 
fnii tu e\, ' .*iu.- iln* r a . i u u d Pi i ru lnh 
sai i - i a e t . i r v b o n d w i t h i n ten d a y a t f t o r 
imt If lent Ion of n t ' c e n t a n c e ul t h o t ' i ' l o r 
, , , i - I U - I b o n d - -••i'i i" i he i i r n e p t a b i e , 
'i'ii.- C o n t r a c t o r io w h o m w o r k lw n w m r d 
. .i - t n i ] f u r n li I"1! H f S u r e l y 
a b o n d for Ihe full i uu l of 
11, i ra i a u d He- if H U B C i | ) | l | v 
luual i l o lng b u a l u e a a in t h e I t a t a 
..i F l o r i d a 
T h e O w n e r i v s . t *•••*- iU€« r l g h l i.o r a j ee l 
,1-iv nn.l al l 1-i'Is auliuiltt-wl a m i Lo w a i v e 
. i l lHea 
S A M B i t A M M A B , 
sii |MTlni. 'ii ' i«*iii mid B o c r e t a i ) 
B o a r d of P u b l i c I n e t r u e t l o n 
Of I is.'i-iilu ' '"Hiit> 
M. i i . l i 17, A p r i l 14. 
s m i o r : i n . I I M I . n n ic i 
* l i u \ l i l> I S T It It J OBCBOIsA 
I I .OH I U \ 
I'I vile l . |M Mils. Uln ln l i f t . 
VS 
ll r Gaorge, Pefeudaiil 
I i T It ll URNT BUI1 
(Filed Fob, 17th, 1027) 
(lUDRB OF PUBLICATION 
Tb.- stau* ..r Florida 
To ll i' ileorge, n I nddi"t-*; 
unknown bul believed i" i cltlaon ind 
reeldnil of tba s ta le of Fioi 
Vou are commanded to appear In the 
above entitled cauai* on tha m i l day "i 
\|.rii A n. IB3T, III si si l. Florida 
Wltueaa the Hon, T Q. Mooro, ai Judi • 
ut the above Court ; under official aaal, at 
-i f |, Florida. Hiin nub day of March, 
\ f i 
T. i. MOOBfl 
'I,*.- ..r ib.* Peace, 
S. u.l IMsl l i l I, U - . ' " . . l a , I ' u l l l l l v 
Florida 
March IT, April 14. 
in circuit Court for the Bevt ntoentb Judl 
.•lui Cireull <.f ihe s ta te of Florida In nnd 
ia County. In Chanoary. B. I. 
• • •• •!. complfl Inanl. veraua Blohard 
a. Canada^ "i al, defendant! l''"reeioauro 
i.f Mortgage. Order for Publication: THH 
• T vi !. n r I'T. ( i i i m \ TO Qaorgt n Bar 
aaa ami or Qeorge \> Barguo, wboae laat 
kn"wn addreaa waa Waahlngton, D, < rOTJ 
AHR HKKBBY COMM \SMKU TO AP 
PBA It Ihi i i " " " - .i-i".I t-a.IN,* .nt tba 
rour111 day "f April. A l». IBS?. Bald autl 
II ror fori i..-ni" of thai certain 
• made byl Bleb ard n Canaday to 
i: I.. i> Overatreet, dated July 11th, 103(1 
1 among ih.. ptibtlr recorda i.f Oa 
lUtity, Florid i Boo] 
i ul pa 
WITNRB8 the Honorable Frank A. 
sniiiii. as Jud i i ih" above entitled 
• 
' i i . i i oiiri ai K laatini 
Florida, mi ihi*, the lal da 
i circuit ('"iin 
,i i ( i V B l 
i ' i , i b < ' i n ;. - . in.* f 
Stal.* ef l.'l..vlil.a 
PAT JOBNBTON K ndn. 
Cuius.-1 for ' ' plalnnnt, 
i, ai .1 
in Courl of County Judao, Oacaola Coun 
i.v. Btate of Florida. In B 
ffldmund su. ,1 i | T , , all cred 
Itora, legatoea, dlatrlbuteea, and all per 
tona having claim a or domauda agalnal 
tate v.,1, i ,,i ,
 ;t,'h of 
hereby notified and required to preaenl 
any clnltua and demanda which fou or 
either of yen. may have agalnal the eatati 
.if ii. Bdmond Bwabey, deceaaed inie .»t 
I - n e t v. F l o r i d a . In ( b e M a n .1 W 
Oliver, County Judge of Oaoeola Count] 
. th» County Courthouae In 
Klaalmmee, Oa la County, Florida with 
in twelve tnontha from tin- lata hereof 
ran, 10 \ D 
C. F -i n i t VSIli 
Admlnlatrator of the Batata of 
II Ddward Bwabej Deceaaed, 
.Tan U, April 7.—T. 
ill ' ' •! for the Beveuteetith Judl 
'ii ' i Clrcull of iin* BUI Florida lu and 
for Oaceola C i.v. iu Chancei i 
Blttler, J..in...i herein by her tuialiand, 
l a l "III S i l l h'i*. c u l l | . Ia ilia hi \ . - i - n - I .u, , 
Orluim, widow, ai al, dafendanta Parti 
tion sun Order for Publlcatb 
O t I I O R I D A T O : A n n a Klein 
hauaeu and v F Btelnhiuaan, I 
i.ine*tn. Nehru• ka i[QUI y 0 . Urtmin, uu 
married, Met ool Ni hi n k i t^ouli i Irli 
unmarried, Itoute i. Lincoln, Nebraika; 
Maato Kauffman and P, P Kauffiuau, 
Itoute 7, Mt. PI i Mnrj Ited 
dlab and Clarence V, Iteddlab, Uouta I, 
i.iia'iiiii, Nebraika; Haael Qrlmin Qarretl 
• le Cltj Nebraaka, and Ruth Orltniu, 
si,.,.(,• city, NeiMiiska. tha above addreaaoa 
bolag the laat knon n nddreaai - of aald 
•let inni*. • ' ."i A N D i: v n OK i ' i i 
v ; i in I:I in i . o m INDBD 11 • AP 
l»l \ i; in iii" above entitled i an 
i'•• II in day ol \ | . n i , v. ii. IIIL'7 Bald milt 
IN N snti for partition of tha following da 
- .r i i ic] propertlea located In <IK. H Conn 
i.v. Florida, vi ••.. i n \< -T A . i...t IS of 
Bloi i. IBO of tin* Town of Bt Cloud, IO 
eordlng tn ilu- Baanluole i.nn.i nn.i I uvea t-
uit'iii Company*! (Incorporated) I'lnt of 
wiiiil Town, filed ami recorded nmong tbo 
public recorda >.i I ii ta Count y, Florida, 
..ii i iu- .:ist day of Auguat, A. b . inoti. In 
Plat Book ••If pairea Bfl and M TW ICT It : 
Lota RO an.l la of Bectloo 19, Townahlp '-'7 
smith. tiAuni- SO Baat, according to tha 
Plui ..r the Beinlnole Land ind Invoatment 
Company'! 11 ncorporated) SIIIMIIVIHIUII of 
-.li.i Bectlon 13, recorded In Plot Booh "B" 
page .'17. ii* in I 'ounty, Florida. 
DBB ibe ii.uu.iiii.ie Frank A 
smith, aa Judge "f tha above entitled oourt, 
an-1 inv n a m . ' a s l ' l . ill t he reo f , uu l On- neiil 
nt s.iui Court, -it Klaalmmee, Florida, "» 
ihis ihe lal da] of March, A \* U'L'7. 
(ClrcillI Court SIM 1 * 
i I. OVBBBTBBBT, 
Clark ' i t . uu Court, (taceola County, 
• ta te of Florida. 
(Clrcull c I Boal) 
PAT JOHNSTON, Klaalmme, Kin. 
('ounael for Complainant 
Ma rah I, 10, 17. J4, :u 3 
M I T I C K T ( l U I I U 
•i udga 
in re Batata 
i l l N U i l . u l , * 
and i 
I n i N U I l u r < ' . u n i t y 
County, s e t Florida, 
liibn R, Oelger, Decaaaod, 
'i'i. all sredltora, legateei 
mni nil paraoui having otalu 
•aid eatata: 
> ou, and each <«f you, are hereby notified 
and required to praaeni any olalma and da 
ami.-, which rou, ur either of yon, may 
ive iiifiitiiHi the eatata of John B, tlolaor, 
meaaed, line '.f Oaoeola County. Florida, 
iln- llun .1 W. Oliver, County .liulxe of 
Oaceola county, nt bin otfloa in [ha Couuty 
Courthouae lu Klaalmmee, Dm in Oounty, 
Florida* within twelve moatba fi i tin* 
i l n l e III. 
Dater Feb, '.'.tni v 1> IB 
F H A N K A. OHM11QK. 
A i l u i l n i a l r i i t o r "f Ibe B a t a t a "f 
Tax Notice 
Notice is hereby given that the 
tax books af the City of St. Cloud for 
the year 1926 will close promptly on 
April thirtieth, next, anil all unpaid 
taxes at that time will he subject to 
advertisement and sale. 
In writing about taxes (jive com-
plete description of property and en-
close postage. 
To prevent your property from 
being assessed as UNKNOWN fur-
nish the Tax Assessor a complete de-
scription of your land, as he is required 
by law to assess as UNKNOWN un-
less this is done. 
JOHN li COLLINS, 
Tax Collector. 
I.v Courl MI ' . . i i i i i i Judge, IM.-.'MI.. Comity. 
siui.- of Klorlda. i n "• Batata- "I* 
. ' l l . u t l . K s i; 110B1N8ON, Deooaaaid 
Tn nil .-a-,-.!it.ii'M. ii'iiiitiMH. dlatrlbuteea, i 
MM peraoua am-lna rlalma or demand, 
IIL.Iliial aald aatatf 
I M I MM.I each ..i VMII. are bereby i 
fled inni required to praaanl any claln., 
niul il uuda Miii.ii you, ar either ..I rou, 
ii..., I.... i -.ii.si i he aetata of < Iharlea l'. 
It..iilu...MI daaceaeed, li f Oaceola County 
li. ,ii ,i . , I,, iii.. II..n. .1. w. Oilier, County 
. I I I . I L I - >.r . i s . in i t i MI t i l s . . i n . , it 
i l n - I ' I i i i n n I ' . M i r i i i ' . i i s . ' in Klea j l in i < i -
il.i . ' I y . 1'li.i 'Mlii. i v i l l i l i i l iv i - lv , . 
niMiitiiw f r o m t h e i i n i . ' i i i . i i 
imt...i Man ;. ••;..:. .-,. n. II.LT. 
I T A K I , l . R O B I NHON. 
t d m l n l e t r a t o r . . l t h e Sal I 
c h a r l e a IC lt..l>lii<.i>n. D e c e a e e d . 
0 I 
IN l l l l l l l l r . i i l l l . ITIll .1 i i . l i . i i . l C i r c u i t . 
. II i .MUM , l ' l . . r l . l i i . In C h a n c e r y . 
i ' i . .i w B a t o n , ' ' i i i i i i i i iuit . VI 
B a t o n , B e a p o n d e m . D l V O R l i O r d e r of 
I ' n l i l l . n i l . H I 'I'M I ' l l I . M l B A T O N M » l 
Liiili s i i ' . ' i ' t . X M I I I I l i i n i i l i iL l in i i i . A l a b a m a . 
*IT.H a r a h e r e b y o o m m a o d e d to t p p e a r lu 
iii . . abov i III.I M vli'.l c a u a e on 
t h e R u l e D a y In A p r i l , A. t». IM,!, IH-IHL 
Hi.- nn .in, of " . . i i .1 l' I0ST H la 
further ordered that Ibla Ice be pub-
li'-ln .1 .ui., ;i . , , , i; for four . . . 
troeka prior t.. s.ii.i Rule Day in • newa-
paper inililli-lii'ii in lis in County, P*lor 
I.In. 
Wl aa iln- tniinl in.l asal ..f .1. 1. Over 
- l l ' . ' ' I I ' l . - . l . O f l l l i ' . I l ' . ' l l l l I T . M l i . I t s i I l l 
M i l I I I 
N IH In I.-l.y L i i i ' . i I I I I I I I M l i l I...I I i . 
Iblo a f t e r i h i s .1 Car a n y .1.4.1-
in.'.ii'i'..il by m i r i f e . MIIIIIM I ' I T . 
aa n n i i M . -..-. . u \ - i n . I T H 
County, Florida, nt tha Courl ii.ni.i-. Kin 
Blmtnoe, us in Oounty, I'lnrliln. thla tin* 
2nd daj "i l larcb, \ D, IIIL'7. (Circuit I'..un Snnll 
.1 1, OVHH8TRBBT, 
I'ViIT nf the Circuit Court, 
11...-,.in County, Kinrliin 
l' UtKHll A PARKER. 
Attorney f.,r I'lniiiilnlnniit. 
s i . Cloud, Florida. 
M a r r h 4, .'il 1-
Announcement 
I have purchased the 
Confectionery at the 
rear of the Postoffice 
and will carry a com-
plete line of Candy, 
Ice Cream,Cold Drinks, 
Cigars, Cigarettes and 
Chewing Cum. Call 
and get acquainted. 




Notice is hereby given that 
the tax books of Osceola 
County for the year 1926 
will close p r o m p t l y on 
April First, next, and all 
unpaid taxes at that time 
will be subject to advertise-
ment and sale. 
In writing about taxes, 
give complete description 
of your property and en-
close postage. 
C. L. BANDY, 
Tax Collector 







I.IIMM II I I.V 111,' 
W i l l 
reflect* 'iiiii'...' 
tar iin.i la*** •* ivi.'iny I t 
p,'T-iiiinl H C H M I 
I ...r.i llilllini'.ii' In onaj 
ol ant nn'-ii p.' 1'iiiui' inun 
i era b. »uae n i ( li o u g h 
moderate In price, It re-
I 1,','tT I l l l i l l i l l 
Ail popolai sliaaa and 
i nn- nmy i... purchaaed In 
attractive boxe*. -I -lii'i-ta 
nml 24 n n . i 
Edwards' Pharmacy 
n«3wt&&£& 
S i ( l u i u l . F l o r i d a , J 
Interesting Talks Yesterday Noon 
at the Chamber of Commerce 
wi'.vnvi-nTii >*,*•-•. so 
MK.KTIM. \ \ V> ( M.l.Kll 
riuit in. meeting nf Ihe Republican 
alttee ot ri.'i'Mii baa 
l l i i l n n i l n . n n ' . ' i i i l l i ' i l 'HI i ' i l in t lm 
..-ry near t'liiuiv. i- the atateaaeal ot 
I' Went avert h. ..I' I'i sua, .-In. Ita 
chairman, whoa shown newspaper ar 
l i . i . - relating t-. th" organlaation at 
wiiit,'-' Republicana who, 
it is i-vp'iiiii. H'I' tu aaaemble In St. 
1
 i islmrK next ni'inili. 
" N O Cftll l i t i s IK ' . ' I I i S s l l n l III t t i , ' 
U i ' p u l . l i i i i ll s t i l t " . ' . . l i t t i i l I ' l i l l l ln i t l . ' . ' 
"I' Floriala for n ll*-,,i11-1 a.-iait ,talT. 
M'Nilnii at st. Petal-abort, or m nny 
..llHT point 111 this Itata, sniil Mr. 
'.\ iMitwnrih. t nii'l'i st.iini timt „ f,« 
men, avlf iii'i-iintiil apparently, liavt' 
Issaed a .-nil tar n ii tiniL t" l-e held 
in st. Petaraborg thi- early pan of 
i i ' i i l 
' 'Hns. from lliformnllnli thnt I li;iva\ 
la tn 1«- whni Wlillp' 
tneetlag Thi*. iiieetlnir Is not nanc-
M.n.'il by the ragolar RepahUcaa or. 
LMiiiz i i t in l l n f t h i s s t . i l l ' . DOT 1- - ' n i l n 
iMi.vii i i i ' i j t I 'Miiti ' i iflnri-.l n r i - i i i ' i m r n g o d 
--.. anys i ' l f . : is , h ; i l r i m i i i . . ; . 
Baan, us nntl-mni r-innmltteanian, or 
Ml I 'M l l l l l l i t l l f i l i l " 
RepohUean organlaattoo of 
I I . . i - i . In 
wiu'ii .i atate convention m tm-
I,', inililli'.in pnrty of Florida Is to be 
h. I. Iln' I'llll will lm leaned 
under tha tUiaetlon aad aothotit) --t 
iiillil'. nil s lut . ' .'i-iilrnl 
Florida nml in accordaoop "ith 
Mini iim- notice 
in proper uinl laigal maimer -.ill be 
ii count] '" i in' tni. '" 
The nn,'Uin-- .-r ih*. chamber of com 
i n , n r Wedneailny while not s.. largely 
,.,ii,.,i,l,.,l „ n s ,.ii. .,1' tin- must Inter-
Mating held Ihl- si'iimm. 
IT v. Bailey, rhalrman ot tin' boal 
II .HIUI.hin' iin.l uim.' over tlm 
matter pretty thoroughly villi Mr. 
Malta nt Klssiuimi'i. mul thought nn 
organlaation might in- partactasd where 
li will in* poaalble tn evoaae Intereal 
i l l l i l . - I I I IL. 
IH' A. \V H u l l s l m l . , . o l 111,' S I . 
ClOUd l'n.v picnic nl thi' . l l . i,: a a K 
iiuiiii hasping iimi iho pnrpoae PorlHavlii 
i i i i . l i ii wns Limn -tin- bringing 
I'laiHer ri'liiilinisiiiii betwoaa tha cltlaena 
and ih.' toiii'l-it. ivmild lw auceeaaful. 
Prealdenl Leading anaotinced thai 
the is im- ih,' ink.' Ir.nil niul other 
Inipnavetiii'iitN luis ln'on snhi. 
Miss B. I.iii.isi.y -iiLL.'sii.l Hmi al-
though tin- atreel iusi.ii- the .it.v i"..i 
i l l " IM t i n - I n k i - s h h ' i l i - ivc w n s , ,-i-,v 
rough thai a algn be pUavoad nt tin- aad 
nf Ihis IIIW h i g h w a y Hllll w i u i l s i h i s 
wn , ... Sl . Cloud h.v III.' Inki 'slih' 
drive." 
u . c . iiiuiii r s.iul iinn while in von-
vernation wilh n I'.'slili-nl i.f l'n it in 
settlement, he lamented the tacl Bull 
ih,- atreel loading into Hi.' cltj OTOI 
ih . inn highway ims not beea Ftntah 
, i l n s t i n .> W n l l l l l l l k i ' t u i . ' I I I . ' In s i 
C l O U d I " l . m h . I I . - K I . V I ' II i n " s l f i l 
, -atrlaag nml lii'lpful tiilk I""1 s " m ' ' 
valuable statistics giving the r,'i„irts 
nf Floriala I'.inks niul giving ;i ii.iniHii' 
landing of Florida'a inuiks ns a 
whole. Confidence is tho mn In aprtng 
of th.- buetnaa* world, iiiiii im place in 
•lorlda im- .'. bolter outlook Hum si. 
Cloud, when oonfldaMtaco is again re 
•tored •' sim..,i iinn th,. terrible in. 
reel nml npaol condition is directly 
traced to imk of confldenoe, 
A ' l l l i - . w hn is f 111,. Inm 
aal ii'Miii iiivi.sti.i's in ii i iy. snhi 
tha i im i 'M»' . i s in tiikr ii profit mi 
nil his holding In t in ' nexl 18 t ths 
hmi large expertanwe in the 
iii.iii mni hanking bualnaaa he an< 
i 'aged every ,ni,' t,i Imiil st.'inly nml 
do nil in their power to eatabllah asoa 
. n i u l ' iin'i.ihi'i's ,ir tlm i'iiiiini'i.i' Ln,,* 
woiiis ni anconragemoni along the 
SII 111,' l l l l , ' . 
.i IIIIIIII, oounty agent, gave a 
anleudld tnlk -myiiiu ihm sine, , h,. 
I'liniM ' u i n ,Iia-,-*- y r i i i s I hull ' ago 
timi unbelievable Improvement had 
been mada nml timt if every on.' win 
itn his hit to ra aatahllah bu-dne-M oon-
l i . i . in i . tlili. wou ld I'otilllllli. .'Vcn in.ii'i> 
rapidly, l i" snhi thm ba li.iini ii 
MIMII in Klssiinim-,' make n atatemenl 
iimi mlghl " " i k well in s i . Cloud, 
li w.is that every bench sin,nhl be 
taken off Un- stni ' i nml Hint when 
i im nni i ivi'i'i' si'i'ti mi tin- stri ' i ' i ta lk-
ing thay shou ld I nvs t i ' i l 'I 'his 
w,.nhl gol I'vory nui ' hnsy." 
I . .Ki l l K ST. < i ' H l > MAN 
l>'-ll'KKl> IN SXPUMUON 
w.'i'.l ims i II received thai ('nr 
tis IIIIIIII, M photographer Pormerlj nd 
iin, iitv. innv iiv nu in Tampa. Ims 
I.IIII injured in nn agpiaeloa. wiiii,' 
taking n tin sh i iaj.ii i picture, the tinsii 
i\ii|ii..il"ii burning Iiim .m tha iniiuls 
.uni face and temporarily Minding him. 
His frlenda at* waiting anxtouely 
i.n ih" s|M-,hiilsi tn iiiv,- favorable re-
port about th.' return of M- cyealght 
i l l . i l l H.-iKKs CAMB BACK Til 
KAKTU 
< mil l.'l. I,- Mini M is I l ixh I l 'n k 
in- hmi iiin thril l ing i'\ini'i,'in-i. nf 
MII MM l i i s lon in nn a i r p l a n e 
Wi'iinrsii .n nit , ' i ' n. After aoar lng 
t. l.KK I l . l l l lll'KKKITA DISPLAYS KK.A1. TAI.KNT 
Iii.' Ugh sih.'iii Hln- vini, proeented 
ti,,- operetta, "Lore Ptratea of Bawall" 
MI ih,< iiiL'i, achool auditorium rriday 
evening, ih,- -.HILS carrying fOTward 
.,, of lh" I'h'l i.n.l li"I"linn the 
Intereal of ihi- audience wlili clever 
cornetl) and humoroui aUaationa. 
alls,, 1', im. IT inn.-hi*.' i" i, uii'1 pn 
rate - l i i" Hawaii, eanturea a i .' 
.,, piratea
 n l.i.l, ahe bellevea i" i"- " 
,n ,i,, i.,ii,v. band, frlandi of the rich 
,, Liii student, Dorothy Dear 
, dl8« Martha Parker) sin- acta them 
i,. work in th" kit.inn '.ml l s ngbael 
,, dlecover later thnt sin- hns aubdued 
-i iinn.i ni i.iii piratea. CompUcatlona 
ni is,, when Hilly Woaad (Preaton John 
aon) ia r 8. Lieutenant, arrlvaa mi 
ih,- sun, actually .iisLiii-,-ii ns i, 
l i i i n l i ' . . 
l',,..,.ii .ininisnii. ih,. lieutenant, nml 
\,.li,.ii wiil t . is . tin- wi.-k.si pirate, 
.,,, . x-. ptlonally JLL<>.,>l characterlaa-
t i n n s n i u l - M I I I : t h e l l I ' l i ' i i l , ' sn l i iLs i n :. 
, viinlnclv 1',-nlislli' inniiiii'i'. Ohor-
piratea nml Hawaiian glrla pro-
viihsi ii colorful lui.'kk'1'..iiii.l' 
Much .ii'.lii I* due Miss Qyla Laao, 
mualc teacher niul Olaa Club Inetruc-
tnr. (oi li.'i- work in dlraonai Hm 
oporetta. 
ST I I Ol 1> '•HU. IS SLVKKKl.V 
HKIISKI) IN A C C I D B N T 
Ulaa Vi-rini 
brulaed mni 11 
when ili- - in, 
i i iL w i l l ) M i s 
n m l i! 
ni ' i l m i 
M i -
\l;\V lllKKtTOKs K(»K 
IHIIM.K Ulllll IIIHs 
Dodge Iimi h.-r-. I ii--. eanounc 
"li'i-iinn tn th,- (..'ini .if dlreetaira of 
l w . . .li-.-ilci 's. O. liUBaaell l l n s h h ' l l i,f 
('hlcago nml sniinni s. Thornton nf 
Philadelphia Thej BB4*ceajd C. M. 
itish..'|. of Brooklyn and I' s. .Ubert-
s in i nf i . " s A i i L ' i ' - - . lanth i i m i . . . B r o t h 
The . I.-- i"ii "f Mr Daahlel l I Mr. 
T h o r n t o n is In aea, th 1 lodge 
l l i i ' t l i i i d .1 year 
MU". " f L ' i v i l iL i l - i t i - i i l i ' i s i l i r i - i ' l I '"].! ' ! ' 
si'iitntimi In iln management nf the 
company. Tin- plan calle f,,r Hi,- rotat-
Ing In off! r iln- dealer-dli-ectora 
ii..in year i" year ao that > \>-cy sts-tnni 
..I Un- country will i« repreeentod. 
Both Thornton mni Daahlell are 
"i i.iiinl in..li:" Brothera 
having bean tdenttflad with the snl,. 
"i l.niiui. Brother! oars alnce H'i. 
whiii ih,- .-ni- i i i ii .-. I, tin- market 
Mi- Thornton i- Idamtlfled with tbe 
Thornton-Fuller i*o. of Philadelphia 
. i i ontrai i i ailed tar th* .1" 
livery nr too car*. Laal year tbe con 
ii.ni s|ici'iri"ii T-.MI cara for delivery. 
Mi. Daahlell la pare-galen. nf tha 
Daahlell Motor Co. of Chicago, ills ta> 
,oar w are 900 cai• 
while In US ', ih" Daahlell Motor Oo, 
• red I»HKF cara. 
M.i iiil waa aeverelj 
n inst Sunday morning 
in which sin- wns drti 
s nui., I n. iiim," 
friend ii i Tnmpe, 
\ l i n n - I " - ' , I 
received a bad wound 
Ighl eye which neeeaaltoted 
Several atltchea being taken, sin- wns 
!., I n . .!. I l l i i n i i i i i n S l . 
,,, „ , i . n i l . n i . I t w i l l In- I I ' " . ' -
,; ,; , [or Ini i" remain under th* .1"" 
tor*a ' in.' for aevoral day**. 
I in' party of young paopl* ware mi 
, i.. Melbourne Be n n to ap, nd 
win i i , iii imssiiiL ii .-ni. thay 
iniiiiii int., n nu ..1 loan aaad, ihe 
• making a complete revolul i"i i 
'i." , 11,,-n righting iis,-if. Fortunately none 
, , f H i - i . i h e i ' s nf H i , ' u n i t y w n 
j n r i ' i l 
ST. I'LIH'II Sll iNS l-l. V. Kll 
ON TEXAS KIM IK 
, ' I.. Win'iil. -T. ITTIIII nt llie Cham 
Iter of Commerce, reeelved i t-iii',1 from 
II r iini,•. wlm iiefore leavliig st. 
, Innil fnr his h i- in Dnlla*, Texa-a, 
arranfad to place the si, r inmi nr 
row -JLIIS along iln i uute. Hr. Male 
snhi they li:nl i i .n In.i the i r .hnirni'.v's 
end after * haral Irlp. n waa clondy 
nil ih,. wm rh",\ inni their coupe 
l i l i i l i - i l . . i . - i l .n l l i i im- w i i i - s e r i o u s l y 
h u r t 
PABBWBU, TO MKS R. K. PKAKD 
f th" iih'iisiiiii s...-ini event* of 
iln- wt-ii, WM- ih.- farewell ulviii Mrs 
B i: I ' . i i i . i . L i n - i n i M r s . i : \ i - i y n 
i 'a-. HS..1-- .ni iim iwrlora nf the llm,-I 
si lii.iiii Meadamea Cre-aaere, Hop 
kins mxi Wiifnii! wen- roataaaaa on 
I h i - .',-. n - i n l i . 
There wen linn- i.-il. I, -- i,| IniilL" 
iin- prizes were won by Mrs Oten, 
M r - B a p e l j e . u n l M i s i : i l i s . i i i e 
. i n - I s w e n - M e s e i k i n i e s l .n , k e y . A l t n r . 
Brown, Hi',wii. Raptlje, Rlggway, Ah-
.nil... mta , nii-ii. li'llnws. Wheeler nml 
poat -ii 
. ' i" Farrar 
'il t.-l.nre. l'n. 
ST. (LOI DI KTS 
morning i,>v 
aronnd over Ihe city nml I, 
i n i l i l l l i ' s n l i n h t e i l n m l W e i , 
ni the Hnin ii gave them, 
I 'm 
" I . | . w e , l 
CHICKBN DINNIIt 
i ,n M..mini evening. Mardt asth, Mr 
mni Mrs. Herman Boeanithal gave .i 
iiiii-Ui-ii dinner al tha oafbtorla i" 
i i inelinnnli ' t l ielr Iweli l iet l i wadding 
.iiinii ei sni-i T h e tilhle wns n l t r n " 
th'el.v ,h -nti'i! w i t h | ,l ' ik road's nml 
tile Color sell,ill, ' Mils "inrii-il n | | | w i lh 
roaa bud favor*. The dinner wns de-
lii inn- nun enjoyed hy 111,' follnwiliT 
m i o s i s : Mr nml Mrs . r . I: Whin-
linns,., nf l ; . . . . -ev"l | , N. V.: Mr. and 
Mrs. I-'. 11. Burrougha, of Booaevelt. 
K, ^'.. niul Mr. and Mrs. Herman it" 
sentiini, i.r Huntington, N *, 
S l l l l i l n y . A | , , i l i i - . l . 
I l l n in 
• in. Sermon i*\ 
1 ' To Wlii.'l, Vine 
. i r ' 
i l i . 
\ r . 
CKNTRK I'AKH ( IIKISII.W 
t i l l K( II 
Hex. II. ('. »<itsfonl. PMtar 
S i T V J i i ' s t'ol 
:i> f o l l o w s 
Btble Si bool 
I ' l ' i ' l i r l l l l i ' . ' , 1 
S l l l . j i t ' 1 
Y n n ( i r i i f l i ' i l • 
i inivi inn Rndaa i • »r, *> ;80 p. iu 
i'r. in hi UL. T sio p. m , aarnnm nub* 
led I li-' Devll'a Thiol Wml. or flirts* 
iinn Uherallt] 
Ki'iu. HI1.IT ui ' ;iri' Imlillii. 
achool every Lord'a Day oi i" a, m . 
llllil pi'i'.-ii ll inu :il 11 .1 in nml T l M 
9 Nl 
We are pi'ti -ftI with the lacreaaed 
( i t l c i x l n i i . c in o u r H i l . I . ' S . I K U . I O u r 
i-imrrii nerrleei arm well attended. IJISI 
Fiord'a daj we iimi the touaa wrii iiii 
eil. |f inu uii' looklHj) I'M' ;i <lim-i'li 
in >\>' nn only invit.* ymi Uul wel 
ruilii1 too 
DEATHS AND FUNERALS 
II N U U L 8 T ( llAKI.KS B, WIIJ.i: 
'iln. I'un.iiii of Charlea R, Willi- will 
be bald from the Bap4l«l rhur rh to 
morrow i Frlda.] i moratuj al '•' 16O 
Tlie ii'in.'iin*. \\ ill it* shipped 
i n N e « *i " i l i l'i>r i i t t i ' i ' i i i i i i t 
$50 REWARD To 
Anyone who can 




A m o d e r n l imnr I-IOMI t o iho l l l l l l S c h o o l mus t !"• solii 
n t o n e e . O w n e r munis m o u o y . W r i t e \V. K. car.* Tl IbUMi 
COOLIDGE HEARTILY APPROVES 
LEGION'S "ON TO PARIS" TRIP 
•a.M TOOK CAMB t i l v o l it 
SBLVBS i i i l i i l t i ; IND l K N O W 
\ 01*1,1. DO IT tO/UN," UK TK1.1.S 
NATIN.VI. IIIUMAM.ITK. 
l e f t l l i i - RIBKN I l l l l l l 
i. . i,inii>. uii,i ims haen in foit-
| HIL' health tot montha ni 11..- home of 
id v nn,i Mrs. Alfred Stephen* win ; ins niece, Mr*, rin.m.i- Pare, died a liis, 
leave Monda) tot Boyne City, Midi, j ning -i i HO o'ckieli Tlie funeral 
I will i«- held from tin i-.'i-,-i-i. in Urn 
Mi-, nml Mi- i: i-i. iu.,,1, motored I funeral home toBaorro** a i-, i, i., A . al 
to Dayton* Beach VTaidneeday, IKiOp m. 
Miss .Mm- Wheeler, ,.i Miami, apcnl 
ih.. «i-"k .-ini wit li ii,.r parent* Hr 




i - ek ' s 
1'..si,ni left today ft, 
in st Petereburg. 
Mr and Mrs. \V 11. Brown nml son, 
in,k \v'iinui,T. left tills morning tot 
t h e i r I n l i n e in i i i i . 
•allts >AK.\ll IIAHlis 
Mis .1. VV smiih received ,-i M r 
•'•-uni ti,i- morning announcing the 
all-all, iif her alaater, Mi- Hurah llawka 
i.i i n n i - ' . i l l , . \ .1 M i - l l n u k s h a i 
i wi,IIIT iiiiiii" here In si. Cloud mi 
-••v ..r Carolina a n-nue and i.n ii 
-Heel Blial s;,enils llir winter* lime. 
Hii Hie ii.h Ice i.f hm- pliysMun 
t.. : ahout - i \ \\""i 
\'. 'ASHIMii'llN. li. I' . Mnreli IB. 
lii-siiieni Ouailldga npi,,-..,. ,1 and wlah 
pal f l l l l slli-i-i s - t u T l i e A i n m i i ' i u i l . e 
L i n n ' s e o n v i n l inn In l ' n i i s . l ' ' i i i n e , . . 
no vi s,.pi,ini.er in nn informal , , ,n\,i-
s,iti,III with National Commander Hon 
i i n i P . S m . i L , ' n l H i " W i i i i " l i n I I - I 
ii ivns iiiininiiieeii today. Accompany-
ing Commander suvnm. t" the Whit" 
Houaa Mns Milton .1 foreman, l'nsi 
National Commander: General John 
.1 I ' l i ' s h i i i L . Mil.ini- , . . - l i " l i l l C h i l l i e s 
I' Si im i,i,IT , l | , ' l i iei ..I S tuf f ; Henr 
Idmlral Hogli Hodman Jame* A 
Drain, P*MI National Conunandari 
I.-lm .1. Wtcker, Jr., National Travail 
Director ,-r i'ii,- American I eg 
-'"lui 'i'ii a* t'liyini-. Vice Chairman 
o( i i ie Ainei-ie.ii, Leglou'a NiiHiili.il 
i eglalatlve i ohmlttae; Hanford Mm-
Niih-r. l'nsi National Oonmandar and 
Aaslacanl Racretary .-i War, and 
I Iwtghl l". Ilnv i-. S,., le i , , , , ,,f U in 
Iii addreealug ihe distinguished 
uueata, the apokeeman I'm Hie While 
ii..use s at iii ; "Yon took cara m yaw 
aelvea Miien yoa irere over Imtore nml 
I knoM- you will tnk* oare "f yoni**-elva*aa 
again 'lii- lima.. I nn: kind m lenrn 
tlmt ihe pilgrimage I* aaanrad and 
win 1... n noeaa*. ii is entirali fu 
I l i iL Hu l l t h i s p i l u l i i i i i i ; : e - I m n l i l b * 
iiinile. mni i heni-Hiy approve Of it 
tin- l i . i n i i people h i l l " n \ i r\ 1II_1I 
li-Liiiii tm "nr former aoldler* nml 
I h e y " i l ! - l e l e t i l l l e y n n liacnl la. T h e 
.i.-M-iiiiiii'iit hns heen doing every I hlni: 
it i n n tn nsslst ih is wor thy u n d e r t a k 
i11IL if ynn iH'iiei, Hint t h e r e is ,m.v 
thing further Unit Hie Department of 
Htate the Hhlp,pliMI Itmiril. nr I ,-nn 
.1-- t.i uld yon, <l<> t,"i lu'i i" "nil upoa 
ti- nii.l it Mill IM- done." 
i ' iniiniler (lavage loid the Pre 
,ient iimi iniest report* Indicated tha 
I l l ' s . h l l e - l i . - e e s - nf t h e t l l | , .lllll H i " 
\ \ ll .!• I I' -li- - ill i - \ | i l i - - - e ( l 
l l i l l l - i T ' " . l 
Qeneral John -i Perching, win, is 
Honorary 0-Mninander of the l.-eimi 
for life. "\|ir>-ss",i iiini-i-if very enthu 
Minst 1,-niiv concerning th.' pilgrimage 
nm) sniii HIIII in- would certainly be 
there. 
T l , e W h i l e H o l t s , . M i l s I n f i i r l l i e l t i n , I 
hiniilri.is af apeartal tralnn, fiiiy five 
ocean Uaeta, handrail* nml hundred* 
,'t J,ut"iiuii.il. husses, thirty thavuaand 
inili,",ms in Pari* .Miinhi I,,, required 
to handle th" pilgrimage, which in the 
Li-eiilesi pen,-,, t ime t r i m s At l an t i c 
movement in iln- htatory of Hie erorld. 
The White 11,,use reinesenlnlive *bow 
,',1 keen interest whan 111" treliieuilons 
n'niis tot ancaviiiii the army „f man 
«" i" explained, 
DAWUCV I I I i n II 
t m ..FMMI-vSlONKK 
Ii"" 11." term nf tlie new officer* 
' " L i n - t m -TOW. 
Mi Dawlej i.-il,.-- the plana an tha 
"iiiiiiii |s-| ,i , | m.i.li i j , mn bg (he ev 
pl rnl io i , ,,f tlie t e r m of . M m .1. J o h n 
SIMII 
tii,. selection ,,f a mayor from 
B U i e n g I h e t h r e e i i l n i s s l i i n e i s w i l l 
- n - Hn- m u im n i l " r is 
luetalled ii rti.e. it is underatamd 
llnit Mr Hiiwie.i will I.,- o IIIII,11, In | , . 
tmfore HM ooammlaalou i.n the axexni 
l i , e i i h , , - , -
STATUS I'KNTI RIKS 111,11 MAKK.N 
st 'KNK OK DEADLY PLAGUE 
1
 iiiiiim iuiiu.' ilellveriiiKv from II 
ten mil plague Hint .iiilni,-,l neniiv 
half th, pi.imi,ni,.ii iii i:,ns. II calvary 
near urest. l-rano», is r tin. pi 
tereattng landmark* ahown ia, tjonr 
l-ls, -ny. Papular Meelmtili's Itn Ln 
S i m II M i l s e l e e l e i l i n n i e f lilt I. IIIHI 
year* ago, inn is remarkably wall p n 
•81 " -,!. e i ' i l I n i l e l n l l s n i l H ie l l u i l i v 
f i l i i u - s '.:• I h e k ' ro l l l i . 
M i s s l i n e ld>W, , , f 
Siiinlny wil l , her 
I 11,1IIMI. 
C h u n 
s j i e l l l 
LAW. 
M I T I I K 
.„ ..I D o e a w IIII.I n m rii..,n I . Mils 
w u H I I S S M H , 
A IT 0 A I I K 1 8 O N 
s , l i .Miil . t i n M 
Mi-.-l, m Api | 1 , 




O i l , Sl.iN VI thMKIKKV | 
BUNG KKIM.AtKI) i n NKW 
.11.1 is .in-Ill' prOUd Of Ini 
eel i ie lel i Which is lt«pl IIP L.' 1*0 
,,,,11.,I " i imi - ..f Hi" "Hy commission 
,1,1,1 Ihe l e u i, lerv lis-' " in t imi -*• l»rge 
portion of thi d* no* Intel) 
I leared tip and platted not Into 
rerj desirable loU, - I which are 
now readj lot 
\ s • n s f o n d * n r e n i . i i l n l ' l 
fence will In- moved and 
mini win ba laid 
i in artlatli 
t i n 
W. B. 
iy for 
Davla, .1 11. liiivis. Mi-s Mar. 
"Iiie nn.l Mr- i M. Wnllne, 
• Snl,ir,Iny for Uiraln, Ohio. 




M hard sur 
in the new 
preeented by 
v mni navy auxllUrj aanaa 
, , , , veins ago ha* rotted down and " 
new algn l~ being prepared bj ':• ( 
i , ,,,K Kenney thet WW be put op •" 
ii,,- aear tutnr* 
I Mill Ol THANKS 
I wish i" i'l-.' 11't-s mean* "i >'i 
. my heart i.-it thanka to mj 
M,M| IT,--mis I'm- their kind 
i In l i n k ' U i i ' 
my wife, 
mul death of 
/ I t A U A H K I t 
:'..' i t | K ! 
C O U N T Y J U D G E S A Y S "HOW L O N G 
S H A L L W E S T A N D P R E S E N T C O N D I T I O N " 
T O T H E C I T I Z E N S O F o s ( , . o i , . \ ( O U N T Y i 
At (lie Inst 1,1'in ,if our Clrcull Cour t , -ix niialltlls n|("-
tl,, r, were HUM. miinl . i - t r ia ls , S i t t ing a i II comaal t t lng 
m a f l a t r a t e , I beard the evldenci in each ,>l thaa* ,-.-,s,4, ana 
two ,if tin- killiuKs wi re pr imar i ly ,:,,ise,l by whlakey. T h e s e 
t r ia ls wi'i-e very expens ive to the t a x p a y e r * , wha or,- a l r e a d y 
bu rdened with H 1 " " ! road taxa t ion , tne taad ,,f t h ree murder 
t r ia l s , the ( i n n i l Cour t , which oaaata aaal week, will have 
six 1 i ini , c.is, s to Invastiamti . and t w o caaaa o l aaaaolt in 
, niiiinit iiiuriler. As i-iiinliiit I iii|i i,i.i|ri.striili-, 1 liavi: hea rd 
iln evi.leiie, in , .u i i ,,f tin- ment ioned caaaa, and in eech>end 
e v e r y r u s e t i l , , - v u l e l l i i - s l l u w - l l m l v - l l l s k e y m i l l " I I , , m e 
I l r e w " w e r e m o s t l y r e s | ) i i i i s i l i l r . . I n s t l l l i a i h o f i t . I l l l l ( ' n u n 
tv witli a popula t ion o l about 11,000 i,i-a,|ili-. nun- h Icld, 1 
in twe lve inoiiilis. iiiiii 1 itjlii of tin-si- gauged by boot leg 
whlakey. At th is mi,- the Oounty will M « a K.> b a n k r u p t . 
I aaa wonde r ing how long th* -nililii' will subml l to th i l atate 
Of n f f . i i r s . 
jr, vv. O L I V E S , 
Coun ty Juilfia-. 
MKs ZACK BAKAOBR 
1 •-,..-1.11 •--i 1 1 - . o l M i - - . /.. B a r 
.-,L',i IMIS held ul Iln Hnpiis i c h u r c h 
IX .- in . - s . l i iv 1111,ruinL ,11 11, o ' c lau . 
11 • -. 1,11.- was in charge of Be. tl 
I'.ilwiir.l. hi t s-i1, \jihi ,,1, tha? paator. who ns,-,l 1 The*, 
ii, Stillwater, N 11. ; , „, , |„. ...y, t'm- his aermon. At 





 ' " " " ' 1 10 Hellef c r p s ih, t were i.,-.-.,. ,n 
H bodj * 11 in 'i I'tn their riiHUMMIir 
WANT ADS 
These Little Business Getters Pay Big 
oiofrtananBHBnHaiH 
FOil NAI*K FOB KKNT 
Dr. and MM, l>. w in Tbuiup»ou i.n 
today Por iin- r home in Ryrai um*. 
timet York. 
Dr. .r A Hat ton umi Loa ' 'olvtn ..r 
* trlando, were In the i.:.. 
I .* . | ; I . \ . 
si-i'vii-c. umi thin waa Follwetl by tbe 
ritualistic wrrloa of the W. 0 I I 
iMltnH :i iiH'liittrr nf l»>t h 
ursantiiatloni aa well ns n UMnber ol 
Ilic local liii|>li>t ' hnii'li. Tin- ifiii.-i Ins 
were laid to iaeal In .Minmi Praot 
I I ' l J I ' * ! ! I . 
Funds Are Being Provided For 
Paying May and June Pensions 
As :i result of i nllDA made public on 
March 20 uy John li, MoCarl, nomi> 
in.HIT C'IIITHI wnti tbe approval of 
Prealdenl Coolldge ami the Dutvirl 
MMiii uf iii,- Tti'iisiirv Funda vrlll ba 
made B > i liable Cor tbe pai uaol i'i' 
May nnd .iniic iM*n-i'.ii> aggregating 
I7.fi00.000, I'.'iyiiifiit of the ]••• ni Ion on 
iiu* datea they a t r a dua i n i thr*»nleu 
i-.l l.y the failure of tha Second Defl 
. • i . i i . y m i l . 
riif MicCarl memoraddum waa made 
public upon i >»< • White Houae an 
i i ' i i i n . i- l i if l i l U u i l II w ; i y luu l lii*t*ii Ciiiinil 
in make thm payment*, n waa stated 
that I!»::.IMMI reterana of the Civil, 
S|i:illisl| Aliii'l'ii llll. and lliilillli \V;n••; 
•nd iln-ir widow*-, ara concerned. 
The lull teal of Mr UcOarl'a mem 
nrandun followa i 
Ai* nn MJI iiii II i II (<! be attached i" In 
terlor penaioni requisition No, 040 ol 
Mjinh 38. IMT. tot advance nf #:*."•>.-
700,000 under appropriation Army pen 
i.ms. IMS: 
•'rin. IK»iunii accounting procadura 
iri'iniits ntiviiiKi's under ftacal year ap 
[iroprlatlona only wttli tbe iMglnnlnna 
of the risen! year onleaa apeclflcalli 
provided In the appropriation net to 
be Imwedlately available, A depart' 
mi- from tlmt procedure is aaked In 
iin* |.I-4*MCIII Inatenoa ta make paymam 
of IM-IIHII/IIM dlla May nml JIIIII>, nml 
which wonld be paid under the ni>i>r<» 
prlatlon tot tt* Beeal year LMI If 
imi paid In Ihi* iiu.iillis w l in i iiin-. 
T h r I 'ri-siilcnl, tlu- SiH-riliuy nf the 
Interior and tin- Director nr the Budg 
el have nil presented the matter In B 
. I . I . light, Penelotis an H standlofl 
"hiimiii.m. created b| Ian nnd paces 
ti I zing tha extraordinary condltlonii 
thai mi Jn result to Indh Idunla If nol 
[mid rvgnlarlj HM authwUcd by law. 
I then the Pormal acoounttnti procedure 
should nm iiiiii"*-!--.-.*! i i i> ].* i,„.in mh 
| j.;i \ iiK-m - beoau e i»f the ' cai fear 
[iropoitll inn lovoh pd. 
"Tlie < SongreHt- has rcrognleed Lbl* 
In II general aenne by statute, dlreci 
Ina tbal paymeni of pensiena IM- nd 
^^  i lh l i i i l r i l£cvis(- i l S l . n l i t ."- . M*. 1 loll 
t..,i :n'i of Dccemhei 81, L8Bfl 2» 
rt tn lutes n>. 
iii-' money baa been provided by 
the Congress, nn.i while i recognise 
iimi procedure umi imssihiv iiiw are 
womewhai strained by n departure 
Prom flatal ynn- apfiropriatlon proced 
urea, I dlred the approval nf the re-
qulaltlon Ifcorrecl tn all other rcspt-vts 
an ih;ii advanoaa of moneys tberounder 
nmy now IM- III.HII- innii.r sniil appropri-
ation and paymenta be M d e accirrd 
in i\ Dotblni herein to In viewed ns 
establishing n precedent as to the 
availability <»f flaoal year approprla 
tlona, h j * oaderatood the Becretury 
of tin- Treaaogy is in agreement with 
tbe action hereby authorised to i« 
taken, 
"This memorandum win ba attached 
to iba ri-<|iii.siiiiui in qneatlon to KO tn 
the Treansry Dnpartmeni and an orig-
inal ilgned oopy will aleo in. retained 
ii|w.n iin* fiii'M of tiiiM office booh 
keeping dlvibdeti." 
1'iiK BALK i l i • r. I . t COUpS, In K" '" t 
r u i i n t o a c o n d i t i o n ; |2fM it to f i r m b o r e r , 
A d d r e s s , l: M D r a y t o n , '• 
1 O B s VI I. I ' i i r i i l n i r - h- .nl ' - ' 
r h o n t-nhliiM i i . I r t - f r lSHrntor , 
i . c i r M i l l b r a r j t a b l e , r u g a a n d a t w o 
iniiil.*p r . i r . ' . t i t .H i t o v s Ail ni ha l f p r i ce . 
i i.'.i v\ Duf fy , 10th s i r . ' 
cant »t i a r n l l o a k v s n n e . T J I I I M I 
I I > i i s A i . r : H o u n d p u p s , f ive m o s , o ld , 
t r a i n T h t y B ' ° n e f w i n 
m n a n y t h t n a t h e ] a r e t r a l n s d to h < 
i I..- | o ii b e a r ; Htnnl e n o u s b to I s c k l a 
.i ii.in .MHO tm l e r ilojri* w , i 
10, D r y d w N \ M n i " t 
y o n 9 A I J B t in- ' a t o r j t r a a u aaaat, lo 
. - i n c i in ;«MV N..i ih i < 
,,r Bt. C l o u d . I n s n r a n e e imiil f " r thr* v m 
1»27. C i t y inni c o u n t y t s x e i piilil f ' .r llu-
il I ' l i c . ' l nl *lfMa».(MI 
It. nil v C o m p a n y , n u B r o a d w a y , KinHhn-
moe, r i i . r h h i W*7t < 
K O U H A L O si ii ' i • d a i r y n i s i i u r * 
P l n w l n a " t v in . i w o r d d o a k . l i w i u h t I. 
S m i t h Bn | | I I A w 
: ; . ' l i i • ( 
I " i ; S A l . K Twi i l< 
• V ILIII-I 'M fr.*H»i In M 'h iy« 
.••'.ir | Qroanda 
v». tWO .I.-i' 
A p p l y Alii 
81 2 t r 
I I'M r , \ | . l j CltV a s r d t n t w o IOIM I I 
hlocfe f rom P o s l Offlc* Tferso r-»oi» b o u s a 
w a t e r a n d I t t b t s , P « n u s y l T a a l a Avonuo . 
Imtwoon i i t h n m l l a i n P r i e s a o a s o o . .1 
II loswttl !> Sd 
POB HAI.K Coxy, tesspaaelse bom». 
rut iiinlii-il. Hei. U r a , Vitatej, T r l -
liUUa ' i f l l iv . A l s o l o t Ml AiiKi-lhllt. 
ft st 
KOK S A l . K TWO Inin of Inml ii'*itr In 
HI m b a r g a i n Ai i . h rmi j vv. M., I*. O. 
H m HT23 a tt 
OWN r o n Ft OWN 
APARTMKNT 
M u y a n ;i |) . ' irl in.. ' i i t i n o u r 
i i | ) ' i r t i u r l i l l iotisi ' r i ' s l r i i - l i i l . 
K o r i i i f o m i a l i o i i . c a l l M a s s . 
a v i i i i i i a m i Htli s t r e e t , S t . 
C'IIFIIII »0-»t|, 
Kim SAI.IT Bungalew, foul ra « laal 
I, " > " ' l l " i i l 1... ,,11.Ml II.pill .- Mn. Av,-. 
"i'i n n , at .., iiiiii,.,. t i i ,! am. •_•-, , , . 
I " , : KI .VI - I-',,,,,, Muy | s , faa a, a i n I,, ,1 
t.in.L'iil. 'iv ni,,] uni ' , in, . . 1',.1'nnr Ii'i..rl.In 
Avenue .m.i i.,,(,,. ia...,i. ,.,, ,t v,.ry low 
ri'i.l t" KstLliii-torj iii.r.on w m , . Ban 
iI.'.I Si Cloud Fii.,1.1,, m.a i ,I,I 
a in .-.-.. 
I t B N T B l . , n, In, , , . , . . n u i , , . 
la*a«« l ,n« , , . , , i if t , i n , , , i 
l l ' l - i r IF.. , ,««; 
l " ' « II " l i t , a l , 
rn and bath, men. .1 n pin,, oora-h, cor 
ind i - n , I ' a r U j t n r , , i . i „ . , i 
' " " low l.-nl It..,-!,,.,, 1, ,, , 
111
 XL' I t pd 
I'-iut. I I I -VI - g i , ,M„I„ r,ii-i,i»ii,-,i mt t sca 
"•' inml road Jual on.alds ,-llv on lain 





" , , ! ' , 1. Ki." iii'-H.v a a l .I,-.-ni, 
' " " '
 u
 HI .'••'.I C'T .1 1 ili>, ni „ . „ 1,,„ 
OUl] 
Hint 
„ | , . .nal l , l , . 
I I " , I l l s 
WANTKI) 
I V A M K I ,
 U , „ . | , „ m , , „ r | n ] „ K 
,,''* "I ' ' , '""- ',",''",•• ror during MM., 
","•'•. ' I 11, tud l-l,.i-l.li, Av,. 
P. I I . I I M , , i , 
I.OHT 
I'III-MIIMV Miliin i.i, N.-w V n r k 
Av,- ,., , „ . , , r l , , . | , „ x , . , ; , . , „ . , „ ,, 
ftll vviili-li w i t h i i i i i in |M | ,„ f „ H , 1 ,M 
1 "I ' " " I l U t u r t l I., I 'l ' ll.n,,,. Offli 'l ' 
111.-I 1 . - . 1 I , . - r . - . v i i i il ; , M , ,
 J l t , 
-)HSrKIJ..\NKIIIlH 
I'lll-i S I 'HAM V l l l . A I ' I I . I Z I O H H ln»,nil,-.I 
..,, a u t o a l.y l-'i-nnli I in. l . . , - 11,,. ,„,„< , , , , 1. 
u r * HiivtiiL' LUK nml « . | l i „ l nn t , , , u <-,,,-|,,M, i,.: 
lli .-lr i , ,v,i .- ih F . . , ' ,1 ii'Mlli.n HV,. I, I, 
.si.,111, or K-rnna Itmliy, ni l , „,,,l Pn.rl.U 
*•" ' , :,.' || ,,,1 
D O I T N O W M H T r o i i r a r a t M r t i 
J o h n r . i i n n , - , i im, ,n n . t t „ r 1 
P K A N K I IAIIMV. .1 ,1 , . n i r i -han lo . ra. 
p a l r a r o r a TFIr p o r h o u r Alao p a t n l a na 
w . a h a i a thi'an. I l a r . a a So. r i o r l d a * » • . , 
C t r n e r ifltb * t f 
D O N ' T WIFFII1V- l . R T J o h n T. B a t l « 7 
IniV an i l . i l l f o u r I n u , lo t , a i - roaao , 
h u B l n o . a a n d i n . h o h l a off lco r o u r roa l 
r o o m w h l l a ln t o w n R o o m B o a . of P a l m 
T h o . I r a . 
I . IHT V.inr Karna , t i r o e s , o l i u a o , A r r o 
!>•*, V a r . i i l l . o t a w i t h J o h n K. R a t l o a . 
D o I t s o w I , 7 If 
